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Preface
The present thesis is the result of studies initiated in 2OO2, in the sequence of the research
proiect u'ffects of phenolic compounds in taste sensitivity: Cell kineths studies, chemical and
morphological adaprtations in the oral cavity" (POC[ 33039 I Crff 199-00).
Research was performed at Instituto de Ci6ncias Agrdrias Mediterr6nicas-ICAM of the Univercity
of Evora and at the Mass Spectrometry Laboratory of the Instituto de Tecnologia Quimica e
Biologica-ITQB, under the supervision of Prof. Elvira Sales Baptista and Prof. Ana Vareta Ooelho.
The project starts from the hypothesis that taste perceptions would be a result of species-
specific features that could occur at morphologica! and chemical level, and proposed to aess
those adaptations, which could be ultimately expressed at behavioral level. The state of the art
and the first observed results Iead us to focus the research on the rote of salivary proteins in
ingestive behavior and in the adapatative changes in saliva protein composition induced by
ingestion of plant seondary metabolites, such as tannins.
Salivary protein composition of sheep (Ouis ariu), goats (Capn hircus) and mire (Mus
muxulus) was studied. Sheep and goats represent two smatl ruminant species that are usualty
found together in Mediterranean pastures, which choose to feed different plants or plant parts.
This different ingestive behavior between this species has been the target of several studies,
but that saliva role has received less attention. Mice were used in this research in order to
compare the role of salivary proteins in the adaptations to diet of animal species with different
digestive physiology. Additionaly, rodents sativary gtands are widely used as a modelfor protein
secretion, with a large amount of reference data availabtg so studies in mice would allow
physiological and behavioral comparative discussions.
The present thesis consists of seven chapters. In the first chapter the state of the aft is
presented. The five subsequent chapters contain papers that are accepted by or intended for
international journals. Most of these papers are written jointly with other scientists,
representing the work that we did together with other colleagues. Finally, in chapter seven the
main results are integrated and discussed and the generalconclusions are presented.
In chapter 2 the etrects of tannins on mice major salivary glands histo-morphology were
studied. The changes in saliva protein composition are o<pected to derive from changes in
salivary glands, which are under neruous ontrol. The effects produced by tannins were
comparcd with those produced by the sympathetic nervous system agonist isoproterenol in
lil
mice major salivary glands. Additionally, in this chapter we compared the effects ptoduced by
hydrolysable tannins and condensed tannins.
In chapter 3, we studied the effect of dietary tannins in mice whole saliva composition. Some of
the effects of tannins in saliva from rodenb were already known, from the bibliography, namely
the induction of salivary proline-rich prcteins, most of which form insoluble complo<es with
tannins. These proteins onstitute a high proportion of the salivary proteins present in mice fed
tannins and, as such, avoid the detection of the proteins o<pressed in low amounts, for which
o<pression levels were not so well studied. In that wan the insoluble complo<es formed
between salivary proteins and tannins in the mouth, were removd, before whole saliva
analysis. Salivary proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and changes in salivary protein profile
in response to condensed and hydrolysable tannins were acffisd through the inclusion of
quebracho and tannic acid, respectively, in the diet. Although similarities behveen the effects of
hydrolysable and condensed tannins were observed, a pronounced effect seemed to be
prcduced by condensed tannins.
In chapter 4 mice whole saliva proteome was characterized. Two-dimensional electrophoresis
was used to separate proteins acording to their molecular masses and isoelectric points, and
mass spectrometry was subsequently used for their identification by. Following the prcvious
studies results , condensed tannins (quebracho) were used to study the effects of these
compounds in saliva proteome.
Chapter 5 presenb sheep and goat parotid saliva protein profile obtained through protein
separation by SDS-PAGE and identiflcation by mass spectrometry. Before the feeding
experiments, one of the parotid ducts, of each anima!, was cannulated in order to collect
glandular saliva. Parotid protein profiles from the two species were compared and the results
discussed in the light of their different feeding behavior.
In chapter 6, sheep and goat parotid saliva proteomes were characterized by the same
proteomic techniques used in chapter 4. Beside omparison between the two ruminant
species, a feeding trial in which quebracho tannin was added to the diet was performed, with
the aim of looking for salivary protein expressions affected by tannin consumption.
Finally, in chapter seven, as already mentioned, the main results are integrated and discussed
and the general onclusions are presented. Based on the results obtained in this thesis further
studies are suggested .
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Abstract
The oral cavity is the paft of the animal internal medium that first comes into contact with food.
Numerous chemical and mechanical receptors in the mouth respond to the food chemical and
physical propefties and monitor the changes during processing. This leads to central perception
of taste and texture of fmd, which, together with odor, are important determinanE in the
decision of to ingest or not. Saliva plays an impoftant role in the perception of taste and to<ture
sensations. Its composition can modulate food perception and, simultaneously, be modulated
by the type of diet.
This thesis is focused on the study of the role of salivary proteins on ingestive behavior.
Tannins are used as a model to access changes in salivary protein profile induced by dietary
compounds. These plant secondary metabolites produce aversive taste/oral sensations
influencing animal diet choices. The levels of dietary tannins tolerated vary according to the
physiological mechanisms that animals possess to avoid their potential negative effects. Saliva,
and more pafticularly salivary proteins, has been pointed as a defense mechanism against
tannins. Three animal species were studied: sheep, goat and mice. The first two specles are
ruminant species and present similar dpestive characteristics, but differ behrueen them in the
levels of dietary tannins tolerated. Mice, on the other hand, represent a rcdent mammalian
specie with different digestive characteristics.
We have studied the effect of tannins on mice salivary gland histomorphology (chapter 2) sine
these are the sites of salivary protein production. Both condensed and hydrolysable tannins
prcduced major effecB in the acinar structures, with condensed tannins having a stronger
effect. The similarities behrueen these effects and the ones produced by isoproterenol suggested
that tannins act through activation of sympathetic neruous system.
The effects of quebracho tannin and tannic acid on mice whole saliva protein composition were
studied by comparing the SDS-PAGE profile of contrcl animals to the ones frcm animas fed with
these compounds during 10 days (chapter 3). Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization Time-
of-Flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry (MS) data were used to identify salivary proteins.
One isoform of salivary amylase was observed to increase in response to both types of tannins.
Despite a considerable number of studies on mice salivary glands and saliva, a proteome of
mice whole saliva was not, at our knowledge, characterized to date. In chapter 4 we used two-
dimensional electrophoresis coupled to MALDI-TOF MS for this purpose. A total of 26 proteins
were identified. The effects of the ingestion of quebracho tannin for a period of ten days were
studied in the salivary protein fraction, which does not precipitate tannins. The expression levels
of one isoform of alpha amylase and of an unidentified protein were observed to increase,
whereas acidic mammalian chitinase and Muc10 decreased. Additionally, two protein spots were
induced, that were not identified by MS, but, based on their staining characteristics, we suggest
them to be proline-rich proteins,
Sheep and goat parotid saliva proteomes were characterized and compared, and a total of 40
parotid salivary proteins were identified, with differences between the two species being
reported (chapters 5 and 6). , Two{imensional electrophoretic protein saliva maps of animals
in control diets and after 10 days quebracho tannin consumption were compared (chapter 6).
Changes in salivary protein expression levels induced by tannins were obserued, some of which
are common to sheep and goats and others specific of each species.
Altogether the results suggest that salivary proteome study can be important in understanding
feeding behavior and that proteome is influenced in the short-medium term by diet
composition. Although differences among mice, sheep and goats o<ist, in response to tannin
ingestion, a @mmon feature to the three species is the increase in the expression levels of
proteins usually increased in stress situations. This, together with the histomorphometric data,
which point to an action of tannins in sympathetic neruous system, suggests that the
mechanisms involved in sallvary protein regulation by tannins may be related to a "stress
response" imposed by these compounds.
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Resumo
A cavidade oral 6 o local de primeiro contacto entre o alimento e o ambiente intemo do anima!.
Numerosos receptores quimicos e mecAnicos, presentes na boca, respondem is propriedades
quimicas e flsicas dos alimentos e monitorizam as altera@s duranE o seu processamento. Isto
tem como consequ6ncia a percepgSo do gosto e to<tura dos alimentos, os quais em conjunto
com o olfacto, s5o determinantes na decisSo de ingerir. A saliva desempenha um papel de
otrema importincia neste processo, pois a sua composigSo pode modular a percepgSo dos
alimentos, e, em simultSneo, ser modulada pelo Upo de dieta.
A presente tese tem omo objectivo o estudo do papel das protelnas salivares no
compoftamento ingestivo. Para avaliar as alterag6es na secregSo de proteinas salivares
induzidas por compostos presentes na dieta utilizaram-se t€s tipos de taninos: Scido tSnico,
chestnut (taninos hidrolisdveis) e quebracho (taninos condensados). Estes metabolitos
secundSrios das plantas produzem sensag6es gustativas/orais aversivas que influenciam a
escolha da dieta, por pafte dos animais. Os nl'veis de taninos, presentes na dieta, tolerados
pelas diferentes esp€cies animais variam de acordo com os mecanismos fisiologios que cada
uma possui para evitar potenciais efeitos negativos. A saliva, e mais especificamente as
protelnas salivares, t€m sido apontadas como componentes de mecanismos de defesa que
contrariam os efeitos dos taninos. Para avaliar a import6ncia da saliva no ompoftamento
ingestivo, e mais especificamente no consumo desses compostos, foram estudadas tr€s
espr6cies: ovelhas (Oub aries), cabras (Capra hircus) e murganhos (Mus muxulus). As duas
primeiras apresentam caracteristicas digestivas semelhantes, mas diferem entre elas nos niveis
de taninos que toleram; os mu(,anhos, por outro lado, representam uma esp6cie de mamlferos
com diferentes caracterlsticas digestivas.
No capltulo 2 estudaram-se os efeitos dos taninos ao ni'ye! da histomorfologia das gl6ndulas
salivares de murganhos. E conhecido que, em rcedores de laboratorio, proteinas salivares,
como as proteinas ricas em prolina (PRPs), sdo induzidas por agonistas do sistema neruoso
simp6tico (o<. isoproterenol), e que essa indugSo estS inter-relacionada oom um aumento do
tamanho das estruturas acinares das gldndulas par6tidas e submandibutares. O efeito do
consumo de taninos apresenta semelhangas com o efeito provocado pelo tratamento com
isoproterenol, no que diz respeito a um aumento da massa glandular e ir indugdo de pRps. De
rnodo a estudar os efeitos dos taninos, a nf'vel da histomorfologia das gldndulas sativares,
murganhos foram submetidos a dietas com tr& taninos peftencentes a diferentes classes
estruturais (5cido t6nico, chestnut e quebracho), ou injectados com isoproterenol, durante dez
dias. O tamanho dos iScinos das gl6ndulas salivares, pardtidas e submandibulares, aumentou
significativamentg tendo sido esse aumento maior para as glSndulas par6tidas,
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comparativamente is glSndulas submandibulares, e maior para os animais que consumiram
quebracho, comparativamente com os outros tipos de taninos. O tratamento com qualquer um
dos tr6s tipos de taninos tamb6m resultou num aumento significativo do tamanho dos Scinos
das gandulas sublinguais, ao oontr5rio do tratamento com isoproterenol, que n6o produziu
alterag6es significativas nestas estruturas. Os resultados obtidos por n6s estSo de acordo com
outros estudos que sugerem que os taninos actuam a ni'vel do sistema neryoso simpStico, mais
concretamente ao nf,vel dos receptores beta-adren6rgicos. No entanto, e devido i observagSo
de efeitos produzidos ao ni'vel das glSndulas sublinguais, ndo s5o de o<cluir mecanismos
adicionais da acgSo dos taninos. Para al6m disso, s6o apresentadas evid6ncias de que os efeitos
produzidos pelos taninos dependem da estrutura destes compostos, e 6 possf'vel que os
murganhos necessitem de produzir uma maior quantidade de protefnas salivares, como defesa
contra a aog6o de taninos condensados, omparativamente a taninos hidrolis5veis.
Presentemente sabe-se que, dois grupos de proteinas salivares, histatinas e proteinas ricas em
prolina, apresentam uma elevada afinidade para taninos, diminuindo a actividade biologica
destes compostos. A possibilidade de o<istirem outras proteinas salivares com fung6es de
defesa contra taninos 6 desconhecida. No capitulo 3 caracterizaram-se e compararam-se os
perfis proteicos da saliva mista de murganhos submetidos a tr6s tipos de dieta: controlo, com a
incorporagSo de taninos hidrolisaveis (5olo Scido tSnico) ou com a incorporag6o de taninos
condensados (5% quebracho). As proteinas foram separadas de acordo com as suas massas
moleculares, Por electroforese em gel de poliacrilamida Sodium Dodecy! Sulphate-
Polyacrylamide Gel Electroforcsis (SDS-PAGE), e analisadas utilizado um espectr6metro de
massa com ionizagSo do tipo MALDI (Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption/Ionization) associado a
um analisador de massas, do tipo "tempo de voo', TOF (l'ime of Flight). A identificag6o das
protelnas presentes nas bandas isoladas foi feita atrav6s do m6todo "Pefiide Mass
Fingerprinting" (PMF). Uma vez que as proteinas mais abundantes dificultam a observaSo e
identificagSo de proteinas com menores ni'veis de expressSo, re@rreu-se i centrifuga6So para
remogSo das prote[nas precipitadas pelos taninos. Foi posslvel identificar dez proteinas salivares
diferentes, algumas das quais apresentando dlferentes isoformas. A adiESo de taninos i dieta
provocou altera@ no perfil pnoteico da saliva. Uma isoforma de alfa-amilase foi sobre-
o(pressa em consequencia do @nsumo de ambos os tipos de taninos. Por outro lado, a
proteina aldeido redutase foi identificada apenas no grupo que consumiu quebracho.
Apesar do nfmero consider5vel de estudos realizados com glSndulas salivares e saliva de
rcedores de laboratorio, a @racterizagSo do proteoma da saliva destas esp6cies n6o se
encontra ainda descrita. No capitulo 4 pretendeu-se caracterizar o proteoma da saliva mista de
murganhq recorrendo i separagSo proteica por electroforese bidimensional, seguida da
identificagSo das proteinas por PMF, e avalia$o das altera$es provocadas pelo mnsumo de
taninos na composigSo prcteica da saliva que n6o 6 precipitada por esses compostos. Das 26
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proteinas identificadas, observou-se, por um lado, um aumento dos n['veis oeressos de uma
isoforma de alfa-amilase e de uma proteina n5o identificada €, por outro, uma diminuiESo dos
nlveis de o<press6o da protefna quitinase acidica e da mucina Muc10, apos os animais
consumirem uma dieta enriquecida em taninos (7o/o quebracho) durante 10 dias.
Adicionalmente, foi induzida a o<pressSo de protelnas detectadas em 2 spots localizados na
regiSo b5sica dos g6is 2D. Estes spots apareceram cor-de-rosa apos utilizag5o de um protoolo
modificado de colora$o com Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, n6o tendo sido possivel a sua
identificag6o por PMF, o que sugere corresponderem a PRPs.
Hofmann prods uma classificagSo dos ruminantes em t€s diferentes "feeding types", "grazers"
(ex: ovelha), "intermediate feedef (o<: cabra) e "browsers", de a@rdo com a composigSo da
dieta e com as caracteristicas morfologicas do seu sistema digestivo. Foram referidas as
diferentes dimens6es das gl6ndulas parotidas, e associadas i diferente quantidade de saliva
ptoduzida. V6rios autores referiram a presenga de proteinas com afinidade para taninos, na
saliva dos "browsets" e a sua ausEncia na saliva dos "grazers". No entanto, pou@ mais se sabe
acerca da composigSo proteica da saliva de ruminantes. No capitulo 5 o perfil proteico da saliva
secretada pelas gldndulas parotidas de cabras e ovelhas foi comparado. As proteinas foram
separadas por SDS-PAGE em g6is lineares de 12,5o/o poliacrilamida e identificadas por PMF.
Diferengas significativas foram obseruadas para a regiSo de massas moleculares ompreendida
entre 25 e 35 kDa: uma banda presente nas duas espr6cies, mas com intensidades
significativamente diferentes; tr6s bandas presentes apenas nos g6is de cabra; e uma banda
presente apenas nos g6is de ovelha. A identificag5o das protefnas constituintes destas bandas
n6o foi possivel.
No capftulo 6 pretendeu-se aumentar o conhecimento obtido no capitulo 5 e avaliar os efeitos
dos taninos na composlESo da saliva secretada pelas gl6ndulas salivares de cabras e ovelhas. O
proteoma da saliva par6tida destas duas esp6cies foi caracterizado, recorrendo a uma
metodologia semelhante i descrita no capftulo 4. De um total de 205 spots presentes nos g6is
de cabra e de 260 spots presentes nos g6is de ovetha, 106 e 117, respectivamente, foram
identificados. Os perfis proteios das duas esp6cies apresentaram uma proporg6o elevada de
proteinas plasm5ticas. Tal como havia sido observado para proteinas separadas por SDS-pAGE,
no capltulo 5, tamtl6m nos g6is 2D as diferengas mais marcadas, entre as duas estEcies, foram
observadas na regiSo de massas moleculares compreendida ente 25 e 35 kDa. para al6m
destas, verificaram-se outras diferengas, quer ao ni'vel da presenga/aus€ncia de atguns spots,
quer ao nl'vel da intensidade de spots presentes em ambas as est6cies, quer ainda ao ni'vet do
tipo de protelnas identificadas. Apos o consumo de taninos (2.5o/o quebracho) durante 10 dias,
a con@ntragSo proteica da saliva padtida de ambas as estEcies aumentou e o proteoma deste
fluido sofreu alterag6es. Algumas das altera@s, induzidas pelos taninos, foram semelhantes
em cabras e ovelhas, mas muihs delas foram especlficas para cada esp'ecie.
No conjunto, estes resultados sugerem que o estudo do proteoma da saliva pode ser
impoftante na @mpreensSo do comportamento ingestivo e que esse proteoma 6 influenciado,
no curto-m6dio prazq pela composig5o da dieta. Apesar das diferengas entre murganhos,
cabras e ovelhas, na resposta a consumo de taninos, uma caracteristica comum is tr€s
espr6cies foi o aumento da o<pressSo de proteinas normalmente aumentadas em situagSo de
stress. Isto, em conjunto com os resultados histomorfom6tricos, que apontam para uma acgeo
dos taninos ao nivel do sistema nervoso simpitim, sugere que os mecanismos envolvidos na
regulaESo das proteinas salivares, por pafte destes metabolitos secundSrios, possam estar
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1.1. Contnol of fiood intake
Feeding behaviour is omposed by the several animal actions dircct€d toward the search and inbke of
food. It is not a singb behaviour and like other mdirrated behaviour systerns, can be vieud as a
sequence of onstituent omponent behaviours performed in a serles. In the beginning of trrventy
century the ethologist and anima! physiobgist Wallae Cnig distirpuished betnveen the'appetithe'
omponent of behaviour that lead to seelq find and approach food or water, and the "@nsummaton/
response - eating or drinking - that ocurs at the end point of terminal @rnporrcnt of Ute sequene.
These two phases are different in both their biology and their developmental origins. Craig's
distinction between appetitive and consumrnatory behaviour aomponents became a key orrept of
Konrad Lorenz's ethological theory (Kalikow, 1983).
One of the most potent drives for feeding is its rerruarding nahrre. Two different theories were
suggested to o<plain it, each one based in only one of the regutatory mechanisms, Honh and
homeostatic. The 'drive teduction" theory (Hull, 1943) onsiders the homeostatk rnecfianisrns,
suggesting that the internal physiologica! demands are responsible for motivation. Roording to this
theory, hunger is a onsequene of a detrctt in the organism. The offEr, refened as the .positive
incentive'theory (Bolles and Moot, 1972), suggests that an animal is motivated to ingest a food item
by anUcipate the pleasure obtained by the irpestbn of that fmd. Intemal ard external stimulus can
originate motivation, for o<ample, the thought or sight of attractive fmd can elicit a sensation of
hunger. In what @ncerns homeostatic mechanisms, physiobgicaltheories for hunger and eatirg were
develo@. The gluostatic theory states that the initiation of eaUng is the result of a dec{ine in blood
glucose, whereas, the lipoctatic theory hypothesized that some peripheral sBnat, probagy fronr
adipose tissue, would feedback to entrat satiety entrcs to modulate food intake and body weight
(Mayer, 1955). Despite this simplistic distinction between honreostatic and hedonic rnednnisrns,
reality is more complicated and in fact both mechanisms interact to modulate feeding behaviour.
Rewarding effects of food are potentially modulated by intemat states, ard horneostath indicators of
satiety modulate the hedonic value of a food. In other words, a food stimulus g1at is pleasurable when
the animal is hungry may be unpleasant after sauatircn. Gustatory, olfactory ard visuat neurwrs stop
responding to taste, odour and sight of a food eaten to safrety, yet they onunue to respond to other
foods (Critchley and Rolls, 1996a).
of the various entral nervous system structures in behavioural ontrol, the hypothalamus has been
identified as one of the more important in the ontrol of food intake. Mammallan brains have erolved
several potent and intercalated neuronal s,ystems that drive feeding behaviour. Initially, the brain
mechanisms regulating the homeostauc drive b ingestbn were fxated on a nrodet, onsilering the
lateral hypothalamus responsibh for eating (feeding centre) and the ventromedial nucleus responsible
for the cessation of ingestion (satiety centre). Norruadays it is known that besides them, systemic
mediators, such as leptin and ghrelin, and neurcmodulators, such as neuropeptide Y, opioids,
norepinephrine, arong others, are also involved in the onhd of eating (best rodewed in Saper et
al., 2OO2; Chaptini and Peikin, 2008). However, and due to the omple><ity of the pathways involved, a
clear and omprehensive underctanding of feeding-reward interactions is far from being completely
understood.
There are enormous variations in the feeding strategies of different animal specie. Laboratory
rodents are greatly used for studies of food intake in mammals, and most of the general
considerations, referred until this point, also @ncem them. Howetrer, for other species, particularty
ruminan6, the complo<ity of the digestive system and the onsequent meEbolic peculiarities, result in
particularities of feeding behaviour, which will be presented in the next setion.
1.2. Ruminant ingestiye behaviour
7.2,7 Fedilg tyrc
The low nutrient concentrations in most plants means that, in comparison to other otganisms,
herbivores must either harvest and process large volume of foods or they must feed selectively to
increase diet quality (Foley et al., 1999).
Hofmann (1989) proposed a classiftcation of ruminants in three feeding types based on functional-
anatomical and histological investigations: browsers or concentrate selectors, grazers and
intermediate feeders. This feeding type criterion was used by Hoftnann to predict adaptative
strategies in forage selection, avoidance and utilisation (Fig. 1.1). In general, grazers have a diet
based on monocotyledons. These planb are fibrous, having high amounts of cellulose and lignin.
Concentrate selectors select for fresh, juicy foliage, forbs and other diotyledonous matter with a high
proportion of easily digestible plant material relatively rich in energy and protein, epecially plant aell
contents and little plant ell wal! (fibre) constituents. The drawback of these diets is their high levels
of plant secondary metabolites, namely tannins. Intermediate feeders can behaviour as browsers or
grazers seasonally, amrding with vegetable species available (Fig. 1.1). Although this classification is
widely accepted, Hoftnann's evolutionary theory has been criticised by other researchers that point it
some weElknesses, such as the lack of evidence for some of Hofrnann's assumptions (reviewed in
P6rez-Barberia et al., 2005).
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Figure 1.1 - The conUnuum of mammalian foraging sbategies ftom grazers to concenmte selectors, whidr have inoearing
use of plant secondary mebbolite (PSM) (Adapted ftom Iason, 2005)
Sheep (Ovis ari*) and goats (@pn hircus) are two small ruminant species, domesticated about 10
000 years ago, with great econdnic importance in Mediterran@n areas. Atthough the physiological
similarities between them, they present differences in feeding behaviour and an the mmposition of
diets they choose. Most of the contrasts in sheep and goat ingestive behaviour change with the
maturity stage of grasses and legumes (Gong et al., 1996). Goats are mainly considered opportunistic
(or intermediate) feeders whereas sheep are grazers (Hofrnann, 1989; Van Soest, 1994). However,
these classifications are not consensual and some authors consider that both sheep and goats can be
classified as intermediate feeder (Pfister and Malechek, 1986). Whatever the classiFlcation, all are
unanimous in consider that goats eat proportionally more browse than sheep. For example, in a mixed
Mediterranean environment, browse represents at least 40o/o of goats diet (Landau et al., 2000). In
tropical environments, the perentage of shrubs in goat diet may be higher than 80o/o (Mellado et al.,
2004). Even in the green season, browse continues to represent a onsiderable amount of goats,
selected diet, by opposition to sheep that only consume grasses (Nefzaoui et at., 1995; Trabalza-
Marinucci et al., 1992; Nastis,1997; Kababya et al., 1998; Perevototsky et al., 1998). Goats usually
adapt their ingestive behaviour to the food items available and select diet compounds in order to
maintain the proportions between nutrients and secondary plant metabolite relatively onstant
through the year (Kababya et al., 1998). Although goats prefer vegetal species that present high
nutritive values, when available, they can peform well in environments that are inadequate to most
ruminants (Silanikove, 2000). Under natural conditions, goats are generalty active, selective, walk long
distances in search for feed and chmse a diet based in both grass and browse. Under onftned







their grazing habits, due to the reduced supply of available herbage. On the other hand, sheep are
less selective and utilise pasture more effectively, but in hard environments their productivity
decreases greatly (Devendra, 1990). This explains that, in Mediterranean systems, the number of
goats, relatively to sheep, increases with a dryness increase or with an increase in the propottion of
poor quality vegetation.
7,2,2 Rqulation of food inbke in ruminanB
Compared with non-ruminants, ruminants have some pafticular characteristics in terms of digestion
and metabolism of nutrients. They consume an enormous amount of high fibre and low energy
content diets, which require ruminal fermentation. This results in some partiularities in food intake
regulation. For example, unlike non-ruminants, blood glucose mnentration in ruminanE does not
increase with feeding, and in that way, mechanisms related to the glucostatic theory cannot account
for ruminants (Nagamine et al., 2003).
Several factors were found to affect ruminant food intake. Studies based on each factor isolated
resulted in three main "feedback" theories: 1) "physical" theory which suggested that intake is
depressed when rumen is filled (Allen, 1996); 2) "chemostatic" theory, for which the concentration of
nutrients and energy (including volatile fatty acids) are involved in control intake (Anil et al., 1993;
Illius and Jessop, 1996); and 3) "oxygen efficiency" theory, stated that ruminants eat the amount of
forage that gives the optimum yield of net energy per unit of oxygen consumed (Ketelaars and
Tolkamp, 1996). Additionally, ruminal and blood osmolality were also observed to influence food
intake (Carter and Grovum, 1990). However, these factors seem to act in conceft, rather than
isolated, and their integration has been reviewed (Forbes, 1995; Fisher,2002). Convergence of the
several stimuli (e.9. distention, temperature, osmolality, volatile fatty acids levels), in ruminants,
occurs in the spinal mrd and in the brain (Forbes, 1996; Nagamine et al., 2003). Hindbrain provides a
potential site for integration of aMominal stimulation and more general whole-body energy status. As
it happens for non-ruminant species, also in ruminanE the lateral hypothalamic area and the
venteromedial hypothalamus are structures involved in the hunger and satiety control, respectively
(Baile and Della-Fera, 1981; Nagamine et al., 2003). In the forebrain, visceral information, modulated
by such factors such as hindbrain energy status, is integrated with information from the sensory
system (e.9. taste, olfaction, vision) and conscious brain. Previous experiences with the food in
question are also integrated in forebrain (Provenza, 1995). Together this information results in the
behaviour presented by the ruminant (Forbes, 1996; Forbes, 2001).
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1.3. Diet selection - Prefiercnos ys. avercion
Diet selection was onsidered within a framennrcrk of feeding behaviour $at views boffi diet selectbn
and food intake as an outome of the animal's intemal state and knourledge of the feeding
environment (Kyriazakis et al., 1999). Preferene is demonstrated by the animal relative onsumption
of one plant over another when given free choice (Frost and Ruyle, 1993). Animals ham to avoid
plants or plant paB through two intenelated systerns: affectlve and ognitive.
The affective system integrates the taste of food wlth postingpstive feedback. This q6tem modulates
the intake of fmd items depending on whether the postingestive Hbact is aversive or positive. The
strength of aversion to toxic sources is known to depend on the strength of post-ingestive
physiological etrects (du Toit et al., t99f). Simultaneously, the ognitive strtem integrates the odour
and sight of food with its taste. Animals use these senses to differentiate among foods, and to select
or avoid the ones for whidr post-ingestive feedback is either positive or aversive, respectively
(Provenza et al., LWz). Cognitive ffiem can begin to act eren before birth. eposure to different
flavours in amniotic fluid and rnothe/s milk may urderlle indMdm! differenes in food aepbbility
through the life span (Mennella et al.,2OO4i 2@5a; 2005b) and animals may associate food flavours
and gastrointestinal onsquenes while in urtero (Hepper, 1988). Feh! taste oeerbrres may affect
adult food preferences in herbivores such as goats, sheep and cattle (Bradley and Mistretta, 1973;
Nolte et al., 1991). The o<perienoes bamed early in life can exphin why animals are reluctant to
ingest unfamiliar foods and o<plore unfamiliar environments. In young animals the mother and young
companions are the most important models. Despite ttrcse, during their liyes animals eat more foods
than only the ones they have leamed to eat early. This is achieved by tri.at and error, whhh is an
important mechanism to learn about foods. Beside foods' nutritive value, posiWe or negative
consequences can also depend on the ability of the animal to deal with phytotoxins (Provenza et al.,
1992;2003).
Plants contain variable levels of plant secondary compounds that require detoxiFrcatbn mechanisms
within @nsunrcrs. The herbivore's challenge is to acquire sufficient nutrients while avoiding the
onsumption of lethal doses of such phytochemicals. Therefore, preferences arc likely indicaUve of
underlying physiological adaptations that ould promofre further behaviroural, physiotoghal and
ultimately genetic differenoes between the species. Differenm in how anirnals are built
morphologically and horv they furrction physiotogically, and marked variatbns are @mmon e\ren
among closely related animals in needs for nutrients and abiliUes to cope with toxins (Launchbaugh et
al., 1999; Provenza et al., 2003). Some factols responsibh for the dlffelent nuuitironal needs and
tolerance to seondary compounds are sex, a(p, body ondition, physiological state, as well as
individual genetics (Bunitt and Frost, 2006). Sine these diffierenes ontribute to diffierene in post-
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ingestive consequences, they will onsequently contribute to the variety in preferences among
animals.
Despite all the learned behaviour described in the early paragraphs, herditary also plays a rcle in
ingestive behaviour. Animals have an innate perceptions of palatability for either specific plants or for
plant attributes such as sweetness, energy density or texture, what goes in amrdance with a theory
known as hedyphagia, which is based on the idea that animals which prefer the flavour of nutritious
foods will succeed and reprcduce (Launchbaugh et al., 1999). An inherent preference for nutritious
plants and avoidance of toxic plants would contribute significantly to animal fitness (Provenza, 1995).
Launchbaugh et al. (f999) studied learned and innate diet selection @mponents. To evaluate if the
goats preferen@s, for some plant specie that are avoided by sheep, are innate or due to social
and/or mother learning, these authors grafted lambs onto nanny goats so that each nanny raised one
kid and one lamb. It was found that even with the same "example", goats presented a different
behaviour, consuming higher amounts of plants usually prefened by adult goats.
There is a biological variation in responsiveness to bitter taste (Bufe et al., 2005) what in part may
justtff the different preferences for different animals of the same specie. With respect to individual
variations, factors such as the physiologlcal state lead to variations in taste responses, what means
that for a particular ompound, an animal can have a response in a given time and another some
days after.
1.4. The effects of tannins in ingestive behaviour
Concentrate selectors (browsers) have a diet with a high degree of herbaceous dicotyledons and tree
shrubs, which are rich in tanniniferous phenolic substances. Tannins are a diverse group of
polyphenols with a molecular weight higher than 500 Da, that have in @mmon the ability to
precipitate proteins and form strong complo<es with other macromolecules, such as polyssacharldes.
Tannins can be divided in two main groups, according to their stuucture: hydrolysable and mndensed.
However there are tannin molecules presenting characteristics of both groups. In general,
hydrolysable tannins are compounds containing a central core of glucose or other polyhydric aloohol
to which molecules of gallic acid (gallotannins) or hexahydrorydiphenic acid (ellagitannins) are linked
by ester bonds. Condensed tannins, are structurally more complo<, being oligomers and polymers of
the flavonolds flavan-3-ols, that may differ in the nature and proportions of their onstitutive units
(e.9., catechin, epicatechin, epicatechin gallate, epigallocatechin), in the degree of polymerization
(varying between 2 and more than 100), and in the type of linkages between unib. The chemistry of
tannins has been extensively reviewed (Haslam, 1998).
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Generally, there is an inrrerse relationship htween the onentration of tannins in plant material and
voluntary feed inhke by ruminants (Kumar and Vaithiyanathan, 1990).The negative effi of tannins
on palatability and digestibility are multiple, such as reduction in protein digstibility, either due b the
complexation of dietary protein by tannins or inactivaUon of digestive tract enzymes (Robbins et al.,
1987). Reduced palatabiliff is related with the astringency feeling eused by the interaction of tannins
with salivary proteins and oral mu@6.!, ard gut initation and systemic toxici$ (Kumar and Singh,
1984; Reed, f995). Howorer, tannins do not present only negative etrects. Despite o<reive intake of
tannins is associated with a reduction in nitrogen retention in ruminants, the pesene of low amounts
of these ompounds can be beneficial for these animals by having a positive effect on protein
digestibility (Nsahlai et a!., 1999; Bengaly et al., 2007). This result from the capacity of tannins to
form complexes with plant proteins, which remain stable at ttrc conditions fourd in rumen, being later
degradd in the gut. This protects dietary protein frorn beirg metabolized by ruminal mirroorgnnisrns
allowing the direct use of supplementary amino acids by the anirnal.
Amrding with McArthur et al. (1993) browsers tolerate certain levels of tannins if Urat is the ost of
ingesting a more nutritive diet. By selecting a variety of nutrient-rich planb, irrespective of their anti-
nutritive contents, these animals can over@me seasonal cons0aints oming both fronr plant
maturation and li,gnifrcation. In fact, tannin consumption is not always ompbtely avoided and, in
preference trials, it was observed that browrser species select in order to rcluntary ingest some di,etary
tannins (Clauss et a!., 2003).
Diet selected by sheep and goats differs in the levels of tannins. In general, goats are abh to
consume larger amounts of tannin-rhh browse than sheep under similar conditftons (Gilboa et al.,
1995, cited by Silanikove et al., 1996a). Howorer, it is neoessary to keep in mind that tlere are
several breeds of goats, o<isting in differcnt climates and aaustomed to diffierent levels of dietary
fibre and plant seondary compounds. As it was refened before, breeds of goae that are indlgenous
to semi-arid and arld areas are able to @nsume more browse and to utilize high-fibre lowatnlity food
efficiently (Silanikove et al., 1993), whereas goats from MediErrarmn areas, whir*r are in
confinement, choose to eat more tannin-free legume hay than tannin-onhining browse, when
offercd as a sole food (Perwolotsky et al., 1993). The greater ability of goats to onsurne large
amounts of tannin-rich plant material, omparing wlth sheep, without o<hibiting toxh effects can be in
part related to their ability to seH, avoiding onsuming bronuse in amounts o<eding ttrcir capacity
to detoxiff tannins, and/or probably due an enhanced capacrty to detoxify tannins (Silanikove et al.,
1996a). The effect of tannins on feed intake is well demonstrated by ttre dose.response relationship
between polyethylene glyo! (PEG) supplenrentation and feed intake in sheep and goats (Silanikore et
al., 1995b). PEG oomplo< tannins, reducing their biotogi,cal activlty and altovving a higher intake by
animals. Levels of ondensed tannins from 3 (Provenza, 1995) to 5% (C.ooper and Oren-Srnath, 1985)
were refened as acting as deterrents for these domestic specles. However, Bte effects of tannim on
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feeding behaviour are dependent on the type of tannin and animal specie (Robbins et al., 1991;
Hagerman and Robbins, 1993; Clauss et al., 2005).
From the possible mechanisms to detoxiff tannins, microbial adaptation to these compounds
increased substantially the efficiency of degmdation of tannin rich foods in goats' rumen. At the
ruminaf lanel Streptmrcus caprinus, a specific inhabitant of the caprine rumen has the ability to
degrade tannin-protein complexes and this was a mechanism suggested to o<plain the ability of some
breed of goab to thrive on tannin-rich forage (Brooker et al., 1994).
Defence mechanisms against tannins can also result from adaptations at oral cavrty level. In what
@n@rns salivary glands, large and mainly serous ones (such as parotid and inferior molar glands) can
be related to the production of copious saliva for buffering the volatile fatty acids produced in the
rumen. Kay (1987) obserued an increase in salivary gland weight as percentage of body mass as the
animals go from grazers to browsers. Since a positive correlation between salivary gland weight (as
percentage of body mass) and volume of saliva secreted seems to o<ist (Hofmann, 1989), it is
predictable that browsers may secrete large volums of saliva than grazers. The differences in salivary
glands mass among the three Hofrnann's feeding types were sustained by studies on a great number
of bovid species: the average peraentage valus for the total weight of the salivary glands relative to
the respective body mass were 0,36 (for concentrate selectors), 0,26 (for intermediate feeder:s) and
0,18 (for grazers). The average values for the weight of the paroUd gland alone relative to body mass
amount to 0,18-0,22 (for concentrate selectors), 0,08-0,15 (for intermediate feeders) and 0,05-0,07
(for grazers) (Frey and Hofrnann, 1998). Additionally, parotid saliva protein concentration was
proposed to be higher in browsers than in intermediate feeders and grazerc and higher in
intermediate feeders than in gmzers (G6riU et al., 1994; Stolte and Itq 1996). Besides total protein
amount, salivary glands from oncentrate selectors (browsers) have been thought to provide specific
proteins to bind anti-nutritive polyphenolic compounds present in plants (Austin et al., 1989;
Hagerman and Robbins, 1993; Fickel et al., 1998; Clauss et al., 2005). The most studied family of
salivary proteins with tannin binding properties has been the proline-rich protein family. The presence
of tannin-binding proteins in the several animal species studied has been reviewed by Shimada
(2006).
In what @ncerns the ruminant species studied in this thesis, Seth et a!. (1976) and Domingue et al.
(1991) refened a higher secretion volume of saliva in goat in comparison to sheep. This higher
salivary secretion would allow goats to have a more efficient recycling of urea to the rumen and to
prevent a fall in rumen pH even at pick fennentation, which cttn oc€ur in consequene of browse
consumption. The ratio between parotid gland we$hts to body weight is higher in goats than in sheep
(Vaithiyanathan et al., 2001). These higher parotid glands from goats, comparing to grazers, have
been suggested as an important factor for a superior digestion @pactty in goats (Silanikovg 1997)
and it was proposed to be associated to secretion of tannin-binding salivary proteins (Provenza and
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Malenche( 1984; Gilboa, 1995). Horever, Distel and Prcvenza (1991) did not detect proline-rich
proteins in the saliva of goats fed tannin oontaining plants, indieting that if specift tannin-binding
proteins o<ist in the saliva of goats, they mmt likely diffier from those found in other mammals, such
as mule deer, rats and mice.
From what was stated, until now, it is possible to conclude that the effects of diet on intake behavior
citn occur in the short term (within seconds) and/or in the long term (dap and weeks). The short
term effecb are related with the sensations ptoduced in the mouth, which will be detailed in no<t
section.
2. Food perception - Tasfre and astringency
Palatability, which is a key factor in food chole, is dependent on foods' phpical and drenrical
properties, such as to<ture, odour and taste that together form the flavour. An ochaustive study of
reaeptors and processing of signals in the oentral neruous q6tem is not the aim of this thesis,
however, due to the dependence of feeding behaviour on the sensations and pereptbn of fuod, we
will give a brief overview of the oral reeptors and houv the demical sbnals are orweyed and
prccessed to give the resulting pereption.
2.1. Sensory attributes of food
When an animal is close to a potenti.al food object, it can use all of its extemal senses and by take at
least some ftaction of the fmd into the mouth it can add, to the perceptbn proess, the sensory
system of the oral cavity. In the mammalian mouth serreral classes of reeptors are present: chemicat
receptors, which include taste reaeptors; mechanoreceptors, which nrediate sensations of touctr and
prcprioeption; thermoreeptors, which sense the temperature of the body and objects that come into
contacfi nociceptors, which sUnal sensaUons of pain. All these types of receptors ontribute to the
total sensation and perception of the food ingested.
Taste perception involves several aspects, such as intensity, quallty and hedonic value of the taste
sensation. Among commonly rccognized types of taste sensed by humans, there are four classically
accepted basic taste qualitie: sweet, salt, sour and bitter. A fifth stimulus category called umami, has
been proposed by Kikunae Ikeda, in 1909, and aepted reently (Lindemann et al., ZW2). Umami is
the Japanese term for a savoury sensaUon and is associated to the taste of rpnosodium glutamate,
being associated to proteinaceous foods.
Some authorc also suggested that fat may represent an additional taste quality (Rolts et at., 1999;
Mattes, 2@1; Laugerette et al.,20f/7), based on the finding of a population of neurons that respond
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when fat is in the mouth. In 2005, a team of French researchers experimenting on rodents claimed to
have evidence for a six$ taste, for fatty substanes, based on the e><pression of the fatty acid
receptor/transporter CD 36 in taste receptor cells (Laugerette et al., 2005). These receptors bind long-
chain fatty acids, and facilitate their transfer into the cell.
The basic tastes can interact to enhance or suppress the final perception (Nakamura et al., 2@2), and
the distinction between taste and other oral sensations is not always dear. Although specific dremical
receptors are not detected, recent studies have shown that capsaicin, which elicits a spicy and buming
sensation, can alter neural responses to tastanb. These alterations seem to occur at the level of the
nucleus of solitary tractus and may be triggered by trigeminal stimulation (Rolls et al., 2003; Kadohisa
et al., 2004), or being independent of trigeminal transmission (Simons et al, 2003). Also tannic acid,
associaGd to astringency has a neural representation, at cortex level (Crikhley and Rolls, 1996b).
Other oral perceptions include metallic (Borocz-Szabo, 1980; Lawless et al., 2005), coldness (de WUk
et al., 2003), viscosity (Guinard and Mazzucchelli, 1996), etc.
2.2. Tasfte perception
Taste is organized along a neural dimension of nutrients ve6us toxins, which mrresponds to a
behavioural dimension of areptance versus rejection, and to a hedonic dimension of appetitive versus
aversive (Scott and Verhagen, 2000). Across the several levels of the gustatory system there is a
sequence from recognition, to analysis and to integration of the information, which result in a specific
behaviour.
2,2,r. Stncfiues inwlYed in bstu rWtion
Taste perception in mammals is mediated by specialized epithelial derived cells (taste receptor cells),
which are arranged in taste buds. In mammals, taste buds are mainly found embedded into the
stratified stxrmous epithelium of epiglottis and in lingual papillae. It is also possible to find taste buds
in an area known as gwhmadcssheifen of the palate (boundary between the hard and soft palate),
pharynx and larynx (Miller and Spangler, 1992). Types and densities of lingual papillae can vary
wildely between animal species (reviewed in table 2.1), and can fulfill different roles. These
differences can be related to differences in taste sensitivity and food preferences (presented in section
2.5). Fungiform, circunvallate and foliate papillae contain taste buds, whereas filiform, conical and
lenticular papillae have only a structural role (Fig. 2.1).
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Table 2.7..- Number of papilla and taste bud density from diffiercnt animal species
Species
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t Emura et al., 1999; 2 Dasgupta et at., t990; 3 Davies et a1.,L979; * Ctramono ef al fgg6; 5 Agungpriyono et aH995; 6 Emura
et al., 2000a; 7 Atoii et al., 1998; 8 Brticher, 1884, cited by Butendieck and VargaE 1998; s Sonntag, 1922, cited by Butendieck
and Vargaq 1998; 10 B{Jtendieck and Vargas, 1998; 11 Funato et al., 1985; D Emura et al., 2fl)0b; '3 Pfieiffer et al., 2(XD; 
rl Abd-
Efnaeim et a1.,2002; 15 Kobayashi et al., 1991; '6 Cheng and Robison, 1991; 
17 Arvidson, L979; ts Jung et al.,2OCFi;le Suzuki,
2007in Bradley et al., 1985; 2' (hamorro et al., 1993; z Mack et al., 1997; ts Montavon and Lindstand, 1991; x Zhang et al.,
2008; 2s Miller and Preslar, L975;26 Hosley and Oakley, 1987; 27 Miller and Smith, L984i 28 Holland et al., 1989; D Robinson and
Winkleq 1990.
Lenticular papillae are present only in rumanant species. On the other hand, foliate papillae are absent
in the majority of ruminant species, although rudimentary forms of these papillae were observed in
cattle (Chamorro et al., 1986) and lesser mouse deer (Agungpriyono et al., 1995). The number of
circunvallate papillae also differs among several animal orders: a reduced number is observed in
rodents and some omnivores, a slight increase in man and @rnivores and a markedly higher number
in herbivores.
Fig.2.1 -Tongue with the disEihrtion of lingua!
papillae. The el<ample of adult sheep (oiginal picture):
l<ircumyallate papillae; 2-{ngiform papillae; Hlliform
pafrllae; ,l--.lenticular papillae; s-cooical paprillae;
microsoFIc images of the papilla are preented in the
lateral boxes (1, 2 and 3 original light microscopy
images; 1 and 2 - longitudinal sedions; 3 - tanwersal
section; image 4 and 5 scanning electronic images from
Tadjalli and Pazhoomand, 2004).
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Each taste bud comprises 50-100 highly sensitive taste reeptor cells (IRC) and nervous fibres (Mack
et al., 1997; Bradbury, 2004). Researchers recognize that there are functionally distinct populations of
cells in mammalian taste buds: types I, II, III and IV (Roper, 1989) (Fig. 2.2.).
Fig2.2 - Sdrematic rcprcsentaUon o,f tasb hds, wiU! Ure
difierent population of ells. Type I - srpportirp cells; tne II
- ells resporxJble tor tte reaeption of fte drcrnkd stimulan$
type Itr - ells that furm synapses with nerve Erninals; type IV -
basal @llE i.e., progenitor ells Btat resbck Ute taste fud during
its normal ourse of ell Umorer. (ada@ fiorn h@://www.tu-
dresden.de/media/milarbeiter/wiU/ffi nd.hfn)
2.2.2, TasE twption
Taste recognition takes place at the receptor cells, associated with Upe II cells. In gerreral terms,
these cells receive chemical signals and prcduce changes in membrane potential and/or intracellular
free calcium concentration, which evoke ATP production and/or neurotransmitter rehase (e.g.,
serotonin, glutamate and aetylcholine) onto gustatory afferent nerve fibres (Simon et al., 2@6). The
afferent fibres innervating the receptor cells transmit taste information, such as intensity and quality
to the central nervous system (Matsuo, 1999a). In Figure 2.3 the models for detection of the five
basic tastes are presented. Detection of salty and sour taste seems to be mediated by ion channets.
Cation influx through the channels elicits membrane depolarization, leading to the production of action
potentials, which result in neurotransmitter release. On the other hand, detection of srveeb bitter and
umami are initiated by the interaction of sapid molecules with G-protein oupled receptors (GPCRs) in
the apical membranes of taste receptor cells. Two families of mammalian taste G-protein mupled
receptors, TlR and T2Rs, have been found to be implicated in sweet, bitter and umami detection
(Baylis and Rolls, 1991; Nelson et al., 2Co2; Li et at., 2CnJ2; Margolskee, 2OO2). Taste subshnes
activate these receptors, which stimulate intraellular seondary pathways resulting, at the end, in the


























Figure 2.3- Scfiematic presentaUon of a generic taste receptor cell ORC). In the apical membrane the taste receptors are
represented. In practice these receptors are not necessarily in the same individual TRC. Besides G-protdn aoupled reeptors for
bitter, $^reet and umami tastes (represented by TlRs or T2Rs), ion channels, involved in sour and salty tastes are also on the
apical membrane (ENaCs and PKD2Ll, respectively). HA represents the undissociated form of the acid. Protons, sodium and
calcium may permeate the cell through PKD2L1 channels. In the basolateral membrane are also present G-protein coupled
receptors (CrcRs) and ion channels, whidt have been shown to be responsive to peptdes and hormones, and neurotrasmitters,
respectively. The intracellular pathwap, which ultimately result in the release of calcium and production of ATP, are also
represented (Simon et al. 2006).
More detailed information about the mechanisms involved in taste transduction ann be found in:
Lindemann (2001), Margolskee (2002), Scott (2005), Sugita (2005), Chandrashekar et al. (2006),
Simon et al. (2006).
2.2.3. Neural bsb Fthways
The analysis and integration of taste information that follows reception and transduction involves
several neural structures. There are differences among the species in the anatomical organization
taste pathways. The anatomical organization of the rat central taste pathways is schematicatly
illustrated in Fig. 2.4.
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Figure 2.4 - Anabmical overview of tlre ental ta# pathways in rodents. Taste infurmation canied by the three
cranial nerves VII, f,X and X is t"nsrnitted to the nudeus of the solitary tact (ilSD (first order taste relay neurons), whidr is
thought to manage a basic lwel of ffie disoimination, to control somaUc reflexes of aceptance or reje(tiofl, and to regulate
autonomic reflo<es that anUcipate digestive processes that indude salivation, gnrstric reflexes, aM cephalic phase releases of
other digetive enzymes and insulin. From NST, informauon passes to the parabradial nudeus (PBtl) (second order taste relay
neurons), responsible for the associative Uocss involved in appetitive and aversive onditioning, and the mediation of sodium
appetite. The PBN projects both dorsally to the thalamic ventral posteromedial nudeus (VPH), and ultimately to insrlar corto(
(IC), and ventrally to the limbic qfstem in tfre forebrain. In the vental route PBN projects to the lateral hypothalamic area
(LH), the cental nudeus of the amygdala (Cel) and the bed nudeus of the stuia terminalis (BST) (Adapted ftom Matsrc et al.,
1999a).
Taste buds are innervated by afferent fibres belonging to three cranial nerves: the taste buds located
in the papilla on the posterior tongue are innervatd by glossopharyngeal nerve (D(); the ones located
on the anterior and lateral tongue are innervated by chorda tympani branch of the facial nerve (V[);
and taste buds located on larynx and pharyn& which are not associated with papillae are innervatd
by vagal nerve (X) (Matsuo, 1999a; Gilbertson et al., 20@). In the dorsal route, in the thalamic ar@s,
occurs the early phases of the integration of components that ultimately leads to an appreciafion of
flavour. The insular corto( appears to be the site for a cognitive evaluation of gustatory quality and
intensity. The function of the ventral projections may be related to feeding and drinking behaviour
and/or hedonic assessment of the chemical (Matsuo, 1999a; Scott and Verhagen, 2000).
In primates the gustatory zone of the nucleus of the solitary tract (NST) appears to project diletly to
the thalamus, bypassing the synaptic onnection with the parabrachial nuchus (PBN) seen in rcdents.
The PBN seems to be dedicated to @nvey general visceral informaUon to speciatized thalamic nudei.
Several reviews detail anatomical taste pathways in primates (Spector, 2000; Rolls, 2005; Lemon and
i(€tr,, 2OO7). Neural taste pathways are not so well studied in ruminants, so it is not possible to
present a comparison with the species described.
2.3. Taste ode in the bmin
As described previously food can possess a multitude of tastes and sensory properties. Even the same
basic taste modality can have great chemical diversity. For e:<ample, bitter taste is elicited by
structurally diverse mmpounds, but no clear definition of the molecular properties that confer
bitterness has been proposed (Belitz and Wieser, 1985). Some authors demonstrated that the same
cell can present several bitter receptors (Adler et al., 2000; Matsunami et al., 2@0), suggesting that
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individual taste cells respond to several different bitter compounds. However, behavioural and
physiological studies indicate that different bitter stimuli can be discriminated, suggesting that the
same individual taste cells can discriminate among bitter stimuli (Caicedo and Roper, 2@1), or, at
least, that different bitter substances do not share homogeneity in taste processing (Brasser et al.,
2005). Besides diversity in taste stimulus and taste cells, individual taste buds of all areas contain
cells responding to several taste qualities (Lindemann, 2001; Scott, 20O4; 2@5; Chandrashekar et al.,
2006; Sugita, 2006). These findings are incompatible with taste specialized regions in the tongue and
lead to the questions such as: "how is the neural proessing of taste information organised so that
discrimination and the consequent behavioural response could be elicited?"
This mmplex issue is accessed by two models of spatial coding: "labelled line" theory, according
which taste is carried as a line by specialist channels of cells and neurons, and "across-fibre" pattern
theory, which states that taste is carried as a pattern of activity acrcss a neural populaUon (reviewed
by Erickson, 2008). Labelled-line model suggests that each individual taste cell exclusively recognizes
a specific taste quality and a taste cell with particular specificity will be attached to a specific sensitive
neruous fibre with the correspondent specific coding of that quality in the brain. The "across-neuron"
model assumes that every taste stimulus will elicit a response in every taste fibre and the pattern of
activity over many receptors codes taste. Reent data support a comprehensive labelled-line mode of
taste coding for four of the five basic taste modalities (Huang et al, 2006): bitter, swee! umami and
sour. There is also emerging evidence that not only space but also timing of neural evenb contributes
to the representation of taste (for a recent review see Lemon and KaE, 2007).
2.4. Astringency
Astringency was defined as the comple>r sensations, prcduced in oral Gvtty, due to shrinking,
drawing, or puckering of the epithelium as a result of exposure to substances such as alums or
tannins [American Society for the testing of materials (ASTM), 1989]. Definition of astringenqy was
not always consensual, with some authors defending this as a taste and others as a tactile sensation.
Schiftnan et al. (1992) and Yamashita et al. (1996) considered that astringency drives from the
interaction of the astringent compounds with chemoreceptors. According to them, there are
electrophysiological evidences that particular gustatory neryes, namely the chorda tympani (VII) and
glossopharyngeal (IX) netves, transmit the information of astringency and in that way this must be
considered another taste quality. However, most evidences favouls astringency classification as a
tactile sensation, in which normal lubrication of oral surfaces is affected (Prinz and Lucas, 2000;
Siebert and Chassy, 200F.), at least in paG by salivary protein precipitation and the removal of mucins
from oral sufaces (Lyman and Green, 1990; Green, 1993). Thorngate and Noble (1995) suggested
that mechanoreceptors could be involved in the perception of astringency. There are several aspects
supporting astringency as a tactile sensation, such as the fact that astringency do not lead to an
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adaptation, by opposite to basic tastes, but rather increases after repeated ingestion, being the rate of
increase higher with reduced times between two ingestion episodes (Guinard et al., 1997; Kallithraka
et al., 2001). Astringent substances can also be dffierentiated from taste substances due to the
linearity of the relationships between perceived intensity and onentration of astringent substanes,
by opposite to taste substanes (Breslin et al., 1993). Perceived astringency changes by interaction
with different chemical compounds: various sorts of lubricanb such as gums, polrcaccharides and
proteins (Colonna et al., 2004) and also sweet taste were referred to decrease astringency (Lyman
and Green, 1990).
Polyphenols, namely tannins are compounds frequently associated to bitter taste and astringent
sensations. The involvement of these compounds in astringency has been greaUy shrdled due to ttre
impoftance they represent in human and animals foods and beverages. The bitter and astringent
characteristics are more or less intense amrding to the chemical properties of the polyphenol. In
general terms, as the degree of potymerisation incrcases astringency peraeption increases and
bitterness intensity decreases (Robichaud and Noble, 1990; Peleg et a!., 1999).The Upe of linkage in
the phenolic molecule also influences the two types of sensations (Peteg et al., 1999).
A great number of studies on interaction between proteins and astringent compounds have been
performed with bnnins, some of them with purified salivary proteins (Horne et al., 2002), with
gelatine (Hagerman and Butler, 1981), bovine serum albumin (de Freitas and Mateus, 2001), mucins
from bovine submandibular glands (Monteleone et al., 2004) among others. Atthough tannins are
generally consideted to be nonspecific protein binding agents, Hagerman and Buter (198f) showed
that tannins may efficiently precipitate one protein in the presence of a large excess of another
protein. The specificity of interaction is a function of the size, conformation and charge of the protein
molecule (Hagerman and Butler, 1981), being also strongly influenced by the structurat type and
degree of polymerization of the tannin (Hagerman et al., 1998).
Several salivary proteins have been reported to interact with tannins: salivary cr-amylase is inhibited
(McDougall et al., 2005; Kandra et al., 2004) and precipitated by these compounds (de Freitas and
Mateus, 2001), salivary histatins were shown to be able to precipitate condensed tannins (yan and
Bennic( 1995; Naurato et al., 1999; Wr6blewski et al., 2001) and salivary protine ricfr proteins (pRps)
were shown to have a high binding affinity for tannins in general (Bacon and Rhodes, 2OOO). Salivary
mucins were also proposed to cross-link and precipitate out of saliva by tannins (Green, 1993).
Salivary PRPs have been the most studied salivary proteins in terms of interaction with tannins. These
are proteins with a high affinity for tannins, forming stable mmplexes with them. This stronger
affinity, when compared with the majority of salivary proteins (Hagerman and Bufler, 1981; Baxter et
al., L997) is greatly due to the particular characteristics of these proteins, namely, their high ontent
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of proline, their hydrophobicity and their conformational open and flexible structures. Siebeft and
Chassy (2004) referred that the dimensions of tannin-PRPs complo<es are proportional to the amount
of proline residues in the protein, and in that way, larger PRPs can bind hnnins strongly than smaller
molecules.
The interaction between tannins and proteins involve two steps: a) complexation; b) aggregation and
precipitation (see Luck et al., 1994; Baxter et al., 1997; Charlton et al., 2@2 for a detailed
explanation). In PRPs, the pyrrolidine ring of the prolyl residues provide a multiplicity of hydrophobic
binding sites in PRPs and e><ert a strong and selective influence on the recognition processes, which
occur with polyphenol subtract. Hydrophobic interactions are the first involved in the process of
complo<ation, with hydrogen bonding acting as a second effect. During complo<aUon, the aggregates
formed are soluble and consist of single peptide molecules with polyphenols bound. With increasing
amounts of polyphenol, there is a point at which two peptides are cross linked, forming a polyphenol-
coated dimmer, which starts to precipitate. As it precipitates more molecules can be added,
aggregating into larger insoluble complo<es.
The process of polyphenol complexation may be reversible or irreversible (Haslam, 1998). Reversible
interaction occurs in the absence of the influence of other o<ternal agents, such as oxygen, metal
ions, acid or basic conditions. Other factors, such as pH, temperature and the presence of salts also
influence the precipitation of proteins. The formation of precipitates occurs through non ovalent
forces, however, the referred factors can led to the formation of mvalent bonds making the
precipitation process irreversible.
Astringency is a complex phenomenon and other factors (besides the ones early described) can
contribute to the final sensation. For e><ample, the fraction of astringent substances remaining in
solution (after a great paft have been precipitated by salivary proteins) can interact with taste
receptors, contributing to changes of taste percepUon, or even form soluble complexes that modulate
saliva viscosity (Kallithraka et al., 2001).
2.5. Relation betureen food pereption in mouth and behavioural response
Taste beyond its purely sensory function is also inextricably linked to a larger set of behaviours,
namely ingestive behaviour. Taste oriented consummatory responses are contrastive (attractive vs.
aversive) and the question "how is taste input perception integrated with other sensory proprieties,
emotions and memories to be linked to behavioural output?" remains to be completely answered.
Basic taste qualities can signal basic food: attributes that provide guidance among the nutritious vs.
toxic balance when making intake decisions salty and sour detection is needed to control salt and acid
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balance; bitter detection warns of plant secondary metabolites, prcduced by plants as defensive
mechanisms against predation; sweet and umami perception are coupled with carbohydrate or
protein-rich foods.
Salty and sour tastes are generally atUactive and aversive modalities, respectively. However, those
tastes also evoke the converse responses, depending on their concentrations. Therefore, it is
interesting to address how such a switching of responses occurs, and whether it depends upon
changes in the precise firing patterns of action potentials. In terms of bitter taste, and without
contradict what was referred above, that bitter taste elicits aversive behaviour, it is important to note
that the sensitivity for this taste does not accurately mirror the body's systemic reactivity to
compounds eliciting it (Glendinning, 1994).
Additionally, the complexity is increased by the learned behaviour of attraction or rejection, obtained
by experience. UnUl the moment is not clearly understmd whether or not the taste learning is
associated with constnrction of new neuronal circuitries, and which neurones or which molecules play
a role in it (Sugita, 2006). At some stage in taste processing, hste representations are brought
together with inputs from different sensitive modalities. On the one hand, activation of sapid stimuli is
concurrent with the activation of oral somatosensory system. Taste buds are intercalated and
sunourded by general sensory nerve endings from the three cranial nerv6 refened before (VII, IX
and X). The somatosensory receptors tranduce informaUon about the thermal, chemlcal and physical
properths of fmds. The somatosensory inputs abo target the NST and, in that way, the referred
properties may also affect the response of taste receptor cells for basic tastants. AddiUonally,
ohtctory ard effects of internal sbte (e.9. attentbn and expectatbn) add further omphxity of neural
taste responses (Simon et al., 20o6; Jones et a!., 2006). In the central nervous system,
representations of taste, snrell, sight, ard nputh feel of fiood converge and thb @nvel1yerlce allows
the sensory properties of each food to be represented and defined in detail (Rolts, 2005).
2.6' DEfuene anxng sgedes in fuod percptlon and behavbur
We will focus pafticularly on bitter and astringency, sine the are the sensations that limit food
drcie, ard partlarhrly fte feeding beha\rt$rr of the specEs studied in thb sresls.
The bitter rejection response probably dirJ erotve as a genemt medpnlsm fur aroirling dhtary
poisofts. llomrer, ftb shouH be looked carefufly, sirre brttsness per se does rffi rcdict aorrately
the potential toxicity of foods. In fact, thrcshoHs fior bitter taste in fioods en be greater than, eqml
tq or hss than ttrcse for toxicity. Gkndinning (1994) hyp*hesized that rnamrnab in different hodrk
groups have evolved different stntegles for oopirg with the unpredictabh bittenress/toxicity
rdatklrship, Carnlwes, whk$ rarety errcunter bitter ard pdentially toxic fuods, lrane a hph triitter
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threshold and tolerance to ingested poisons. On the other hand, omnivores, which encounter bitter
and potentially toxic foods somewhat Iess frequently than herbivores, have an intermediate bitter
threshold and tolerance to ingested poisons. A key prediction of this model is that the adaptiveness of
the bitter rejection response is dependent on the relative occurrence of bitter and potenUally toxic
compounds in a specie diet. For carnivores, the lower thresholds of bitter detection would reduce
drastically their chances of ingesting a toxic food. At the other oftreme, it would be no advantageous
that herbivores presented such higher bitter taste sensitivity at the oeense of to limit drastically the
range of potential foods.
Some mechanisms were proposed to be responsible for a reduction in bitter taste sensitivity. One of
them is the prcduction of salivary proteins that bind distasteful compounds, which could thereby lower
their free conentration in oral @vrty (Glendinning, 1992). Other mechanism can be the habituation
for bitter taste, due to the constant presence of particular bitter compounds (Glendinning et al.,
2OOZ). Both mechanisms are directly related with taste detection. Additionally there are other
physiological mechanisms, such as the higher capacity of detoxification, presented by some animals,
that although do not act at ora! cavity level, also can lower bitter taste sensitivity, probably due to a
learned behaviour: the animal does not relate the bitter taste with any adverse post-ingestive effiect
(Provenza et al., 2003).
In what concerns the ruminant species studied by us, there are a limited number of studies about the
sensitivity for the basic tastes. Results from experiments on gustation in goats and sheep have
demonstrated that there are differences between the species with regard to gustatory chemoreeption
(Bell and Kitchell, 1956). RoberEon et al (2006) found no difference between species in the pattern of
response for the different flavours, althought between species there are differences in the level of
response. Goatcher and Church (1970) found that when a bitter solution, such as quinine, is
presented to normal goats and sheep, goats can detect the bitter taste at lower concentraUons than
sheep. However, this is not immediately translated in rejection behaviour and at low concentrations it
seems even that they show a preference for bitter taste. With increased quinine concentrations the
preference declines and for high concentrations these animals start to show rejection. Despite the
higher taste thresholds for bitter taste, sheep show a strong rejection to bitter compounds than goats
(Goatcher and Church, L970). In the scenario presented by Glendinning (199+) this could be due to
the fact that goats are intermediate feeders and, as such, they must have the capacity to adapt to
highly diverse diet composition and the capacity of a high selectivity for the diet. They may need to
have a high bitter taste perception in order of to choose the more nutritive meal from a mixture of
plants, when in favourable conditions. On the other hand, in hard onditions, were browse is
abundant, they should not reject every bitter compound at the risk of being underfed.
Taste sensitivity, and particularly bitter taste sensitivity also has a genetic background. Individual
differences for bitter taste sensitivity have been greatly studied in humans. A gene was found that
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ontributes onsiderably to the perception of some bitter ompounds (Mennella et a!., 2005).
Polyrnorphisms in mice bitter reeptor genes were found, which play a major role in the diffierene in
bitter sensiWities presented by the dffierent strains of laboratory mice (Nelson et a!., 2005).
3. Saliva
In mammals, saliva can play several functions, which includes assisting in lubrication, deglutition,
digestion, anti-microbia! defence, antibody secretion, protection against mechanical and chemiol
injuries, hydration of oral @vrty, oropharynge and oesophagus. In ruminants saliva has particular
important roles, acting as a pathway for recycling nitrogen to the rumen and also due to the high
amounts of a watery buffercd fluld necessary for maintenance of ruminal activity. In humans, the
importance of saliva is clearly observed for individuals with hyposalivation, which suffer frrom oral pain,
increase in dental caries and infections by opportunistic micrmrganisms (Aps and Martens, 2005;
Mese ad Matsuo, 2007). Besides all the mentioned functions, saliva has an essential role in ingestive
behaviour, since a number of saliva oonstituents affect the perepticn of taste, flavour and to<ture of
foods. The study of this last role is the main objective of this thesis.
For further undershnding of the functions of saliva and ib role in ingestive behavior, the next sections
focuses on the mechanisms of salivary secretion, on its effecb in hste and how different foods can
change saliva secretion and composition. Attention will be paid to the particularities presented by
ruminants in terms of saliva secretion (section 3.5.) and protein omposiUon (section 4).
3.1 Salirary glands morphology
Whole mouth saliva is made up of the con$ibutions from major and minor salivary glands and from
gingival crerricular sulcus (area located between teeth and marginal free gingival). It also ontains
bacteria and their metabolite, epithelialells, effiroqytes, leukocytes and food debris.
The salivary glands were descriH by Galen, in the second century A.D. but ltttle attention has been
paid to their function unUl the 17s century. The development of the knowledge about salivary
secretion has a long and interesting history (see Garrett, 1998a for a historical framing).
Nearly all mammals have three paired seb of major salivary gtands (Fig. 3.1): the paro$d,
submandibular and sublingual glands and a host of minor salivary glands that underlie all the orat
mucosil with the o<ception of the gingival and the dorsum of the body of the tongue. This division in
major and minor sallvary glands is based on their morphology and the volume of saliva produced.
Parotid glands (1 in Fig. 3.1) are constituted only by serous acini, and their saliva is a thin watery
fluid. Submandibular and sublingual glands (2 and 3 respectively in Fig 3.1) contain both serous and
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mucous acini, being classified as mixed glands, which secrete a more viscous mucus containing saliva.
The proportion of mu@us cells in sublingual glands is higher than in submandibular glands and, in
some species, these can be considered almost mucous glands. Additionally, there are some species'
particularities, namely the inferior molar glands (serous glands), present in ruminants (Kay, 1960)
(Fig. 3.1 c) and the zygomatic gland, present in carnivores and few wild ruminant species (Frey and
Hofinann, 1998; Frey et al., 2001).
Fig. 3.1 - Anatomical localizaUon of the mqior salivary glands. a{rumans lnps and Martens, 2005); b--mice
(htb://kentsimmons.uwinnipeg.cal16cm05/16labman05/lb8pg3.hbn); c{heep (Kay, 1960); l-parotd, 2-submandibular, 3-
sublingual; 4-inferior molar.
As e><ocrine glands, major salivary glands present a duct system, which besides transport saliva from
glands to the mouth, also participates in defining its composition (Fig. 3.2). Minor glands (for
example, labial, buccal, von Ebner salivary glands, palatine, among many other), high in number, do




















The fluitJ produed in the acini ls secreted into intercalated ducts (ID), followed by striated ducts (SD).
The saliva passes from SD to excretory ducts (ED) and fronr these to the rnain o<oetory duct (ME) of
each rnairr salirrary ghrd. The transition between SD and ED is nd necessarily abrupt and sometimes
there are ducts of intermediate morphology. Boffi SD ard ED are readily identified in paraffin seAions,
eitfpr by their basal stui.ltbn or their efia lobuhr pcitirn NociaEd b a thk* rnantb d fibrous
connective Ussue, res@ivdy (Fig. 3.3).
Flg. 33 - Hhlogical
imagB d mhe parotid
ghnd. tEE (Oiginal
pidne). SD - sti&d ducts;
ED - qoebry ducts.
Although this is the genera! structure presented by the secretory units, some specie parthularities
can occur. In submandibular glands of many families of rodents an el(ba type of ducts - the granular
convoluted hlbuhs (CD - is observed (Frgure 3.4) following the ID. These ducts show a typical
secretory structure, with numerous secretory granules, having the parti,orlarity of onbibuting
onsiderably to the final protein ontent of saliva. They exhibit a clear interso<es nnrptological
diversity, being bigger in mates than in femals (Kurabuchi et al., 1999; Garcia et al., 2002).
E$r€ 3, - ]lhl'ogfcal bnagE d m.hmic ruDmanfbdar dan4 Crowing
granilar omdubd U^tul6 (CI). H&E,
200X (original pidre). It is pcibh b observe
the ondderatXe glandular dimeruirn d Urcse
stuuctlres and tte high number d secretory
grarrules in$de the ells (*).
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Other particularities include the absence of both intercalated and striated ducts in animals such as
cats and ferret with the saliva formed in acini being directly secreted into e><cretory ducts (Jacob and
Poddar, 1989; Tandlerand Poulsen, 1977).
Apart from the general characteristics of salivary glands, described above, these are highly diversified
structures exhibiting a complex degree of heterogeneity, both in location, development, microscopic
structure and function (Young and van Lennep, 1978; Phillips and Tandler, 1996; Phillips et al., 1998).
Patterns or combinations of cell types correlate with phylogeny and tend to be consistent within
mammalian orders (Iandler and Philips, 1998). However, the distribution in the broad dietary
categories camivore, herbivore and omnivore are not enough to explain the structural diversity. The
great diversity in chemical composition presented by the different diets inside of each group can be an
explanation. For instance, in herbivores, which are the main focus of the present study, diet can
include plant material that varies greatly in terms of phytotoxins, digestibility, caloric content, facility
in to access food items, which are all factors that affect digestive physiology. Looking closely at
dietary habits, a general conclusion that emerges from Tandler and m-workers comparative studies
(Tandler et al., 1986; L997; 1998;2001) is that in species of mammals that have specialized diets, the
major salivary glands e><hibit differences when compared with relaUves that are dietary generalists. In
ruminants, more specifically, salivary glands size, and pafticularly that of the parotid, has been related
to dietary niche (Hofinann, 1989). In that way, salivary gland weight (and with more emphasis parotid




Salivary secretion is a reflex exclusively mediated by the autonomic neruous system. No hormone
usually initiates salivary secretion (Mese and Matsuq 2007), despite a certain hormonal regulation
have been proposed, at least in maintaining protein synthesis (Johnson et al., 1987; Aszt6ly et al.,
1996). Besides this distinctive characteristic, and inversely to what is observed for the majority of
body systems, the effects of parasympathetic and sympathetic innervations are not antagonic but
rather exert relatively independent effects in which the activity of one branch may synergistically
augment the effect of the other (Emmelin, 1987; Huang et al., 2001). Due to the phenomenon of the
mouth drying in stress situations, during a great number of years it was thought that sympatheUc
stimulation inhibited salivary secretion. Garrett et al. (1987) presents a comprehensible explanation to
demystiff this. During a stress episode any inhibition of saliva secretion, is mediated by central
inhibitory influences from higher centres, rather than a direct inhibition at glandular level. Moreover,
the vasoconstriction associated to the sympathetic innervation is separated from the action of ttre
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sympathetic s,ystem on glandular Ussue. This is because sympathetic secretory neryes are separated
from sympathetic nerves of the blood vessels and ome under different central ontrol mechanisrns.
In other words, the secretory sympathetic nerves are part of the reflex pathway, whereas the vascular
sympathetic nerves are part of a more generalised vascular contrcl system, under the influene of the
vasomotor centres (Emmelin, 1987; Garrett, 1987).
The effect of autonomic innervation was mainly studied on animal models through direct nerve
stimulation or inhibition and through the use of sympathetic and parasympathetic agonists and
antagonists. The effects of isoproterenol, as a sympathetic agonist, which paralle! the effects of
tannins on salivary glands and salivary proteins, will be detailed further. A minority of salivary glands
are additionally capable of secreting saliva in the absene of impulses from nerves, a phenomenon
referred to as spontaneous secretion (Proctor and Carpenter, 1998). In humans, it was reported a
spontaneous secreUon by palatine mucDsa (minor glands) (Mese and Matsuo,2WT).
The frequent$ called unstimulated secretion, which oaurs in the abserrce of apparent sensory stimuli
related to eating, have two components: the spontaneous sesetion by some minor glands, referred
abovg and a rcstirg serctbn, tlut resulb frorn a srnall amount of rrervous ontrol evoked by drynss
of the oral mucosa and lowgrade medranical stimulaUon caused by movements of the jaw ard the
tongue (Mese and Matsuo, 2AO7).
A broad perspective on salivary refle>< is provided by Mabuo (1999b), Pedersen et al. (2002) and
Proctor aruC Carpenter (20fJ7) ard a sdernatic diagram of tre nen/orrs ontnol of salirra secretion is
presented in Fig. 3.5. The two branches of the autonomb nervous system are located in different
rcgions.The parasyrnpa&€tic pnrnary entre b located in the rnedulh oOlongah and onrpises two
different nucleuses: the rostral part of the parasympatrctk entre @nstihrtes tfe superior salimbry
nrdetls and conrecB wtth &e suHirqtnl and suhrnardifuhr glards; tfc cal,rdal part ffirtes the
inferior salivatory nudeus that is connected with the parotid ghrd. The sympathetic prirnary salivary
cenEes are sihrated in tlre upper thoract segmenB d the sptnal ord, althorgh it rernairs urdear the
precise location (Matsuq 1999b; Proctor and Carpenter, 2007). Autorpnric parasympathetic efferent
fibres to parctid glards are present in the glossopharyngeal rrerve (crania! nerve DQ, wherem efferent
fibres to submandibular and sublingual glands are present in the cfrorda linguat nerve (craniat nerve
VII). Spnpathetk etrenent ner\res oorldrd sgnab to salimry ghn& vb Bte superior svical gangla3.
The mulUmodal onvergene that enables single neurons to respond to diffierent comtinaticns of
gttshtive, olfactit€, texture, tenrperature ard vbual inpts ts probaily abo present in the ccfifol of
salivary secretftrn. There are evidenes of oentral mechanisms moduhting salimry seoretion. The
pnmary salivary entres reaeive inprB frorn neural strr.icturcs in the brrcr brainstenr and furebra,in"
The struchlre in the lower brainstem are related to oral sensory inputs (taste and oral sensatinns),
whereas the forebrain structures are related to ttre regulatinn of ftedirg, drinkirg and body
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temperature (Matsuo 1999b). The neruous ontrol of saliva secretion provides a rapid and highly
adaptative response to food present in the oral cavity, influencing saliva volume and composiUon
(further detailed in points 3.3 and 3.4). For an overview of the effects of autonomic neruous rystem





Spind cod Sympathetic ganglion
Parasynpathetic ganglion
Salivary gland
Fig. 3.5 - Sdtematic diagram of tte nervous conbol of salivary secretion. Broken lines represent possible neural connections
without histological confirmaUon. Lower broken line - the nerves projecting from the medulla to the sympathetic cenhe in the
upper thoracic segments of spinal ord and ftom here sympathetic efferent nerves conduct signals to salivary glands; Upper
broken line - neryes proffing ftom the corto( to the parasympathetic enFes in the medulla (Proctor and Carpenter, 2007)
Sympathetical stimulation can both occur through alpha- and beta-adrenoceptors located on salivary
gland cell membranes. An alpha-adrenergic stimulation of the salivary glands causes a calcium influx
in the secretory ell, whereas beta-adrenergic stimulation generates cAMP. Parasympathetic
stimulation occuts through cholinergic receptors, with a consequent increase in the intracellular
calcium levels. Discharge of macromolecules and of electrolytes and fluid is controlled differentially by
the two divisions of the autonomic neruous system. There is a tendency to dichotomize the respective
roles of the nerues, attributing salivary protein secretion, almost entirely, to sympathetic nerve
impulses, and fluid secretion to parasympathetic nerye impulses. However, this is an
oversimplification, since sympathetic nerue impulses on o-adrenoceptors also increase fluid secretion
and parasympathetically mediated impulses can give rise to a substantial protein secretion (Emmelin,








As well as the main neurotransmitters acetylcholine and adrenaline, there are other non-adrenergic,
non-cholinergic (NANC) transmitters within nerves in salivary glands. Neuropeptide Y (NPY),
neurokinin A (NKA), substance P (SP), vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP), pituitary adenylate cyclase
activating pepUde (PACAP), neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) and calcitonin gene.rehted peptide
(CGRP) have all been detected within either parasympathetic, sympatheth or sometimes both nerves
(for a more detailed explanation, see Ekstdm, 1998).
In salivary glands, not only the acinar cells receive inneruation (see Fig. 3.2). Also myoepithelial cells
respond to both sympathetic and parasympathetic impulses (Garrett and Emmelin, 1979; Garrett,
1987), in this case, with the particularity of the sympathetic stimulation being achieved o<clusively by
cr-adrenergic reeptors (Garrett, 1987). Ductal ells also reeive inneryaUon. Parasympathetic rrerve
endings were identified around ducts and blood vessels (Snell and @nett, 1957). Also evidence of
salivary gland duct sympathetic stimulation exis (Anderson et al., 1995).
A synthesis about the action of the two branches of the autonomic nervous system on saliva secretion
is presented in table 3.1.
Table 3.f -Effiects of autonomic nervous syshm on saliva production. (Adaptert ftorn eanet[
1987).
Parasympathetic impulses Sympathetic impulses
1. tend to occur with more prerralence than
qympathetic impulses;
2. may occur in isolaUon;
3. cause variable degrees of o<oqtosis from
some cells;
4. induce contradion of myoepithelial cells;
5. cause vasodilatation as part of the secretory
prccess;
6. may have a dircct influene on re.synthesis. 5. may occur in a separate population of nerves;
3.2.2. Wion of waterand el*tolyB
In 1954 Thayssen et al. made a significant contribution to the elucldation of the mechanisms of
salivary secretion, proposing the now classic "two-steps hypothesis" conceming the secretion of water
and electrolytes (Poulsen, 1998). In a first step, which occurs in the acini, the formation of isotonic
plasma-like primary saliva, with a composition independent of the rate of secretion, takes plae. In
the second step, changes in electrolyte oncentrations ocur as saliva passes trough the duct system.
1. tend to occur more intermittently than
parasympathetic impulses;
2. act essenUally on cells reeiving
parasympathetic impulss, whidr tends to
prod uce synergetic efi ects;
tend to modulate the composfion of salirra by
increasing o<ocytosis from certain cells;
usually induces contraction of myoepithelial
ells;
not cause much mobilization of fluid.
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The salivary electrolytes all originate from serum, and are actively transported into the acini and
striated ducts. Not only one mechanism is actually acepted for acinar saliva secretion. In Figure 3.6 a
schematic representation of three mechanisms for first phase of saliva secretion is presented. The
fundamental points of divergence among the three mechanisms are in terms of the enUy of Cl- and
HCO| into the cell and the anion o<creted to the lumen. Consklerable experimental evidence indicates
that the first mechanism (Fig. 3.6a) can account for most of the secreUon from rat, rabbit and
presumably human, major salivary glands. However, there is also evidence that the two other
mechanisms can also make significant contributions to salivary fluid secretion. For a more detailed
o<planation of each mechanism, see: Poulsen (1998), Turner and Sujiya (2002) and Melvin et al.
(200s).
Several recent studies have detected Na*/HCOt co-transporter activity in acinar cells, suggesting a
potenUal role for these co-transporters in salivary secretion and/or intracellular pH regulaUon in at
least non-ruminant salivary glands (Mefuin et al., 2@5).
All of the mechanisms are based on an osmotic coupled principle, amrding with which water follows
salt secretion to the lumen. In 1992 a 28-kDa integral protein, the aquaporin, was discovered as a
water channel (Agre et al., 1993). Several studies (summarized in Ishikawa et al., 2006) indicated that
aquaporins have a significant role in water secretion from salivary glands acinar and ductal cells and
about five aquaporins have been identified from mammalian salivary gland cells. Aquaporins











































































In the "second phase" of saliva seretion, exchanges of electrolytes occur in the duct system mainly in
striated and o(cretory ducts. In humans and in a great number of animal species, a reabsorption of
Na* and Cl- and a certain excretion of K* and HCO3- occurs in duct cells, essentially without water
movements. As a consequence of these o<changes, the final saliva is hypotonic to plasma. However,
in ruminants the electrolyte composition of final saliva differs from the one of humans and several
non-ruminant species (see section 3.5).
3.2.3. *cretion of prohins
3.2.3.1. furetion by acinar ells
In a general mode, proteins are synthesised in rough endoplasmic reticulum and are transported
through a succession of membrane-bounded compartnenb, including the Golgi complex, condensing
vacuoles, and secretory granules (Von Zastrow and Castle, 1987). The secretory granules migrate to
particular locations within the cell close to the apical membrane prior to the release of their mntents
in the acinar lumen. The fusion of these secretory vesicles with the plasma membrane and protein
release can occur in the form of constituhVe e><ocytosis or being regulated to allow the controlled
release of vesicle contents in response to a physiological signal (Burgoyne and Morgan, 2003).
Saliva protein composition derives mainly from acinar cells, which are the primary secretory units.
The complex processes of protein secretion by salivary glands were mainly understood based on some
studies using glandular saliva collections and mainly in glandular tissues and salivary cell lines. Rat
parotid has been the gland most extensively used as a model for studies of salivary proteins secretion
due to its serous characteristics (Iakuma and lchida, 1986; Takuma et al., 2000; Castle, 1998; Castle
et al., 2002; among many other authors). At least four different secretory pathways were referred for
salivary protein secretion, two of which regulated and two independent of stimulation (Gorr et al.,
200s).
The two regulated pathways differ between them in the level of stimulation required and in the
relative composition of salivary proteins (Castle and Castle, 1995). The major regulated pathway,
which accounts for 80-90o/o of total protein secretion from parotid acinar cells (Castle, 1998; Castle
and Castle, 1998), involves large secretory granules that are exoqftosed in response to muscarinic-
cholinergic and adrenergic stimulation (Fig. 3.7, route "R" in black). The minor regulated pathway
(Fig.3.7, route "MR" in blue) was described by different authors (Castle and Castle, 1996; Huang et
al., 2001) and is a derivative of the maturing secretory granule. It is high sensitive to low doses of
agonists and presents higher responses to muscarinic comparatively to p-adrenergic agonists.
Composition derived from this pathway mainly includes polypeptides that are least efficiently retained
for storage in granules. It was suggested that this pathway can also have the function of relocate
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membrane omponents, seruing as a sensitive m@ns to up regulate nnchinery that is utilized at the
cell surface for secretion (Castle et al., 2002).
Apart from the regulated secretion, parotid tissue o<hibib a srnall ontinuous output of salivary
proteins in the absence of stimulation. Constitutive-like secreUon has been hadiUonally arepted as
the pathway for salivary protein secretion in the absenoe of stimulation (Casde and Castle, 1996;
1998; Huang et al., 2001; Castle et al., zWZ). More recenUy, a secretory pathway, whldr originates
ditecdy in the bans€olgi network, equally b onsUtutive pathway observed in other exocrine glaMs,
was also proposed for salivary acinar oells (Gon et al., 2@5), (Fig. 3.7, route "C" in green). Gorr et al.
(2005) suggested Utat thb patfiway exisB for th€ elivsy d basolateral pl6ma nrenrbrane proteins
and extraellular matrix omponents, although no secretory proteins specific of this pathway have
already being adentified.
The origin of the constitutive{ike pathway (Fig. 3.7, route oCL" in blue) has been proposed to be the
sane d the rnirpr rcgruhted pffiw-q/, divergirry at a etaih 6rilrt (Hrnrg et at", 20Ol). A@rding b
these authors, both pathu/ays orfuinate by a omnon step of vesirthr butding tslat b linkd to
nntration of sffiy granub ard dertrcs frorn bdt @rderlssrig vaflrcles ard inrnahne granules.
After this bran# point corstitutive.like carrier proced b a junctirn wifr endosonre, whereas in the
minor regulated patrturay mrs the fonnatim of mirpr rcgul# carrisr Kides, wtri*r are
mainbined as a storage pml untilt?rey are irdu@d to undergo exocltbsis.
Apical
F/5.3.7 - hotein secrebry pa$ways
in salivary adnardts
CV- orderxirp vao.r*es; I€ - imrnahrre
$anules; SG - sesebry gnnules; E -
endmmeq arorrs r€presert tfrc several
rouEs of protein secretion: R- regdated
pathway; ilR - minor regulated pathway;
C - ordihltive; GiL - constiMine.like; Ig
- immmogloh.rlin bangorg The direction
of the arroyvs $ows Ulat pr&in seoetion
crn occur bdr trough apical membrarre,
whidr represents the greaEst perEntage
of probin passage, and through
basdaterd rnernbrrne, sigrabd by t€d
arrouc'8". (Adaded frrorn Huang et al.,





Most of the movement of salivary proteins occurs across the apical membrane of the secretory cells
into saliva. However, some movement of proteins into blood circulation, have also been reported
(Isenman et al., 1999; Voutetakis et al., 2@4). Although it was first thought that this might resulted
from a paracellular passge (Proctor et al., 1989), it was now assumed that passage can occur via the
constitutive vesicular route from the basal or basolateral surfaces of parenchymal cells (Garrett,
1998b) (Fig. 3.7, route "B" in rcd). In raB, salivary amylase, from acinar cells and kallireins from the
granular tubules was referred to enter the blood via the constitutive vesicular route from the basal
sides of the cells (Garrett et al., 1995; Garrett, 1998b). Kivela et al. (1997) also suggested that
carbonic anhydrase VI also passes from salivary glands to blood, probably across the basolateral
membrane. The capacity of passage from salivary glands to blood is likely to vary for the different
constituents (Ganett, 1998b). Whether or not such movement is purposeful or a merely incidental
passge remains an open question.
The fusion of secretory granules, which are mainly located on apical region, with plasma membrane is
regulated by intracellular signals produced in response to the neurotransmitters, or agonists, in a
dosedependent mode. The intracellular cAMP is the principal second messenger resulting from p-
adrenergic activation, and is responsible for initiation not only of granule o(ocytose, but also protein
re-synthesis. Secretion obtained by muscarinic-cholinergic and/or cr-adrenergic agonists is based in
intracellular C-a2*, as second messenger, and appear to have a direct stimulatory effect on non-storage
granule vesicular secretion, rather than stimulation of mature granules. For more detailed information
see reviews from: Proctor (1998), Turner and Sugiya (2002) and Ishikawa et al. (2006).
The intracellular mechanisms which lead to changes in rates of protein synthesis are at present
uncertain and it is unclear whether nerve-mediated stimuli induces changes in rates of translation,
transcription or in both. In fact, it appearc that both transcriptional and translational control is exefted
on salivary secretory protein synthesis in rat. It may be that individual secretory proteins show
different degrees of dependence on these two controls (Proctor, 1998).
3.2.3.2. futetion fiom duct cells
Duct cells also secrete proteins into saliva. For example, the protease glandular lollikrein has been
immunocytochemically identified in secretory granules in the striated ducts of certain salivary glands
(Tandler et al., 2001). It was also referred the secretion of nerve growth factor, by the cells from the
excretory ducts of the mouse sublingual gland (Ayer-Le Lievre et al., 1989). As well, epidermal growth
factor is secreted by the cells of the excretory ducts of rat submandibular glands (Sakabe et al., 1988)
and some glycoproteins are secreted by the striated and intercalated ducb (Lima et al., 1977; Hand,
L979). Gresik (1994) also reported the presence of nerve growth factor and epidermal growth factor
in secretory granules of the granular convoluted tubules of mice and other rcdents.
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3.2.3.3. M*n of pr-------------ins frun blod origin
The passage of blood proteins to glanduhr salim is not omfletely urderstood altfrongh glandular
"permeabilig/ was first observed in nineteen enhrry (fior a detailed rerriew see @mett 19Sb). Three
main medranisrns can be inrolved in the passagE of subshnes through the epithelial mernbranes: a
passive diftlsion prccs (for high lipid soluble molecules non-ionized rreither bound to proteim), an
active proaess against a conentration gradient, and ultrafiltration through pores in the rnembrane (br
small polar molecules with molecular weight less than 300 Da) (Aps and Martens, 2fl)5). Some
salivary glands, frrom some animal species [e.9. nbbit (Gamble et al., f988) ard cat (Mann et al.,
1979) submandibuhr glandsl have fenestrated capillaries, what oou6 represent an easy way of exit of
molecules ftom capillaries. Botft transellular and paraellular routes y{ere proposed for etplainirg the
passge of blood molecules to saliva, but this is still not ertain. However, a great number of studies
were focused on paraellular permeatbn, and passge through tight jurrctbns was observed b oo.lr
(Garrett and Parsons,l976i Parcons et al., L977; Parsons and Ganett, 1977; Mazariegos et al., 1984;
Hashimoto et al., 2000). The jundbns seem to have a plasticity enabling passage d larger rnoleofles
(up to 40 kDa) into saliva under ertain onditbns (epecaally sympatfromirnetics) when ammpanid
by secretion (Mazariegos et al., 1984; Segawa, f994).
The passage of immunoglobulins from blood into saliva, namely in what @nems IgA oaurs through
a partianlar mechanism of reoeptor-mediaH epithelial Uansport" Immunoglobulins present in saliva
are produced in the plasma cells that are located adjaent to Ure acini and drcts d the salinary glards
(Korsrud and Brandtzaeg, 1980). Polymeric lgA (ptgA) onsists of two IgA monorners linked to a J-
chain. In the salivary glands, at basolateral epiErelial ell lwel, potyrneric-imunoglobulin reeffors to
which the pIgA will bind are present. The complo< formed is then intemalized into endocyth veskles
and transported to the apical surfae of the ell, from where it is secreted in the form of S-IgA Cleeuw
et al., 2004). The same mechanism is sharcd by IgM. It is important b state that Immunogbbulin G
(IgG) may be also present in saliva, at much lower anpunts, but their omrnene has been proposed
to be mainly due to a passive dift.rsion (mainly through gingival crodrres), despite a fractbn mBht
also originate in plasrna ells (Brandtzaeg, 1998). However, in this tast case, the passage into saliva
would be probably due to some glandular permeability, rather than to a reeptor-mediaffi transport.
3.3. Factorc affiecting salivary volume and omposition
Several factors affect salivary flory rate and omposltinn. Crcadian rhythm (Dawes, 1972), sex
(Ikemoto and Matsushima, 1984; Inoue et at., 2006), phpiological factors (Daurcs, 1987), drugs
(Scully, 2003), o<ercise (Dawes, 1981) are factors affecting saliyary serrction. Additionally jt was
obserued that diseases such are Sjtigren's syndrome (van der Reijden et al., 1996), bulimia nen/o$l
(Riad et al., 1991), diabetes (Mata et al., ZOM), vitamin deficiency (GlUer et al., lg85), and serrcral
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others systemic diseases (von BtilEingsldwen et al., 2007) also affect salivary flow and saliva
composition.
The size of salivary glands has been frequently associated with their salivary flow rate. However,
differenes o<ist among the severaldifferent glands. In humans, parotid and submandibular gland size
correlates with unstimulated saliva flow rate (Inoue et al., 2006; Ono et al., 2006), whereas sublingual
gland size does not (Ono et al. 20(b). For stimulated salivation, the onelation onUnues to o<ist for
parotid and submandibular glands, desplte this correlation being greater for parotid glands (Ono et al.,
2@7). A oorrespondene between paroUd secnetion rate and the size of the gland was also proposed
for ruminants such as domestic sheep (lGy, 1960).
Sallva is intimately related with food onsumpUon. The most oopious flow of saliva is produed before,
during and after eating. In section 3.2.1, it was presented the neural pathways involved in salMary
secretion and the convergen@ of information from the several senses. Factors sudr as the thought of
food and/or sensory inputs, including visual, olfactory oropharyngeal and oesophageal senses
(gustatory mechanical and thermal), all initiate saliva secretbn (Pedersen et al., 2@2; Mese and
Matsuo, 2007). Although the precise routes of the refle>< arcs in the central nervous rystem are not
known, evidences o<ist that the fundamental neural circuit of the gustatory-salivary reflex is sih.nted
in the lower brain stem (Matsuo, 1999b). Similarly, reflo< salivation evoked by sensory inputs from
oral mechanoreceptors, thermoreceptors and nocheptors may also have its reflo< arc in the lower
brainstem. These fundamental salivatory reflo< arcs and/or sensory relay neurons are under
descending control from higher enrc of the brain, such as the erebral @rto<, hypothalamic feeding
centre and limbic system. This implies that salivary volume and content do not simply reflect sensory
inputs, but will be modified by facilitatory or inhibitory effects caused by, for example, the emotional
shte (Mese and Matsuo, 2007). It was observed that even before food presenhtion, the thought of
food induces salivation and that this induction appears to be stnonger in hunger onditions (Wooley
and Wooley, L973).
EaUng and, more precisely, mastication is the main cause of refle>< salivation. The refle>< is associated
with the stimulation of intra-oral receptors, which may be mechanoreceptors in the periodontal
ligament (Hector and Linden, 1987) and in the oral mu@s.r (Scott, 1998). Masticatory forre has been
reported to influence salivary flow (Yeh et al., 2000). Salivation was observed to increase with
masUcation frequency and forre of chewing and with the number of teeth involved (Jensen-Kjeilen et
al., 1987). The reduction in bite force is the main reason for the decrease in salivary flow rate
observed in elderly persons (Ikebe et al., ?:AOD. The degree to which mastication influences salivary
flow differs among the several glands, with parotid having a more pronounced response. Parotid
glands secrete a much higher volume of saliva when food is solid and dry than in liquirl dieB (Ito et
al., 2001). Structural and functional changes in the parotid glands (weight, salivary activity, and
neurotransmitter concentrations) from rats (Johnson et al., 198,t; Scott et al., 1990; Kurahashi and
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Inomata, 1999) and rabbits (Anderson et al., 1985) were obtained after a period on a rxlre lQuitl diet.
It was found, for rab, that the order of incneasing salivary flow rate from the parotid glands was solkl
> powder > liquid, while that frorn submandibular gland was poMer > solid > liquid (Ito et al., 2001).
Food can also influence salivation after beirg consumed and digested. The increases in plasma
osmolality were observed to decrease salivary flow rates in dogs (Miyoshi et al, 1969), sheep (Wamer
and Stacy, L977), cattle (Silanikove and Tadmor, 1989), goats (Olsson, 1976), humars (Ship and
Fischer, 1997) and rats (Ito et al., 2001). The decrease of salivary secretion inducd by hyperosrptic
stimulation is reportedly eliciEd by dnnges in the transepithelial osmotic gradient in the salivary
glands (Nakahari et al., 1997).
3.4. Taste-saliva interactions
Soft foods, which exert only little mechanlcal stimulation in the mouth, can also inflr.rence saliva
production, acting through chemical stimuli (Engelen et al., 2003). Some authors proposed Urat Ure
effect of gustatory stimulation of food can even be more important than the mechani,cal stimulation of
chewing for the saliva flow rate (@vi6o et al., 2004). In fac[ a onrbinatbn of gushtory and
mechanical stimulatircn was seen to elicit high saliva flow rates (Mackrle et Pangborn, 1990). In
humans, it was observed a dosdependent increase in salivary flow in response stimulation with
increasing conentrations of tastants and the overall order of relative salivary flow responses fronr
highest to lowest flows is ciUic acid (sour) > monosodium glutamate (umami) > sodium cfrbride (salt)
> sucrose (sweet) > magnesium sulphate (bitter) (Hodson and Linden, 2006). On the other hand,
other studies found a salivary flow induced by bitter taste li,ghtty lower than the one elicihd by salty
and higher than the one elicited by sweet (Chauney and Shannon, 1960), although the subshnce
used in this later study to elhit bitter taste was quinine. In rab it was observed (MaEuo et al., 199+)
that the volume of saliva secreted in response of aversive stimuli, such as sour and bitter tastes, is
significantly higher than the volunre secreted in response to wveet and salty tastes. This rnectanism
was proposed to be related to the need of to rapidly wash away dishsteful substances fronr reeptor
sites. In the same way, oral initants induce the flow of saliva, probably to protect the muosa (Martin
and Pangborn, 1971).
Saliva can influene taste recefion (point 2). Taste buds are in oontact with salim and saliya acts in
the protection of taste receptor cells (Spielman, 1990; Hershkovi,ch and Nagbr, 2OOq;. The
composition of saliva bathing taste reoeptor cells is variable in spae and time. Saliva rnay be mixed
with other fluids, reported to be prcduced by taste buds cells (Mese and Matsuo, ZWl). Additionally,
the distribution of saliva within the mouth varies, both wlth unstimulatbn/stimulation ondifrcns (Sas
and Dawes, 1997), as well as with the proximity of excretion ducb. In generat, taste reeptors at the
foliate and circtrmvallate papillae are influened by florr from the von Ebne/s gtands, the dqcb of
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which opens on the clefts of the papillae (Gurkan and Bradley, 1987; Spielman et al., 1993; Li and
Snyder, 1995). On the other hand, taste receptors at the anterior paft of the tongue ane rnorie
influenced by whole saliva.
In the iniUal process of taste pereption, saliva acts as a solvent for taste substances and transports
them to the sites of taste reception. During this process salivary onstituenb may interact chemically
with taste substances and modulate bste sensitivity (Spielman, 1990; Matsuo et al., 1997). Both
organic and inorganic composition of saliva can affect the fle bash taste qualities. In terms of the
inorganic composiUon of saliva, salivary buffers (e.9. bicarbonate ions) will lower the intensity of sour
tastes, since they will decrease the conoentration of free hydrogen ions, responsible for this taste
(Matsuo and Yamamotq 1992; Matsuo et al., 1994; Christensen et al., 1987). Neyraud and Dransfield
(2004) suggested that the role played by saliva in the perception of bitter, sour and salty tastes is
greatly attributable to the onentrations of fiee caUons in saliva. Salivary ions, in addiUron to being
taste stimuli, are thought to play other roles in taste pereption, including acting as carriers of current
during depolarization of taste ells. Salivary ionic oomposition varies markedly in response to diffierent
gustatory stimuli and may therefore influence early electrical events in gustation (Dawes, 1984).
Additionally, the mixing of saliva with food can have a diluting effect, and in that way it can also
influence the flavour release (Spielman, 1990).
Salivary oonstihrents also modulate salty taste through a direct effect on taste reepUon sites. The
ontinuous stimulation of taste receptors with the Na* present in saliva leads to an adaptaUon of the
peripheral gusbtory qlstem to this onstituent. Psyctrophysical studies in humans have shown that
salivary Na+ elevates the taste thresholds and elevate the supra-thresholds intensities of NaCl, what
means that a salty taste is perceived above background salt conentraUons in saliva to which taste
receptors are adapted (Bartoshulq 1978; Delwhhe and Ofiahony, 1996).
Salivary proteins are also important in food perreption. For o<ample, alpha-amylase initiates the
digestion of starch and this may have some influence on taste of carbohydrates. Despite the lack of
studie observing the effects of amylase in taste peraeption, Gjdrstrup (1980) described changes in
amylase concentrations induced by taste: elevation of alpha-amylase oncentrations, in rabbit saliva,
was observed after administration of cltric acid. Beena et al. (2003) also reported variations in alpha-
amylase (among other salivary proteins) after a omplo< stimulation induced by fruit flavoured
candies. However, all these results may be viewed with care, sine these changes can reflect changes
in the relative oontribution of each gland to the whole saliva, namely a relative increase in parotid
saliva proportion, rather than a real increase in amylase secretion (Neyraud et al., 2006). Otrer
salivary enzyme that was suggested to interact with food omponents, changing their originaltaste, is
lingual lipase, which can break down dietary triglyoerides to fatty acids and other small molecules,
which, in turn, can stimulate taste receptors in rats and result in fat perception (Kawai and Fushiki,
2003). Von Ebne/s gland protein, which is abundanUy o<pressed in the small rron Ebner's salivary
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glands of the tongue was referred to bind with lipophilk molecules, snch are sone bitter taste
substanoes, influencing hste peraepUon (Gurkan and Bradley, 1988). The saliuary carbonh anhydrase
VI has also been described as associated with taste sensiWity. This protein seems to contribute to
taste function by protecting taste reeptor ells ([einonen et al., 2001). Henkin et al. (1999)
demonstrated that patienb with taste loss have lower salivary carbonic anhydrase VI onentrations
and more apoptosis in bste rceptor ells. Human carbonic anhydrase VI was sqggested to be
identical to the already identifted salivary gustin, a protein involved in hste perce$ion (Ihatcfier et
al., 1998).
Proline rich proteins mnstiftte ttr,ar 7oo/o of the tota! protein content of human parotkl saliva
(Bennic( 1982). This proteins are induaed in rats and mie by bnnin onsumilion and the
administration of the p-adrenergic agonist isoproterenol (Mehansho et al., 1983; 1985; Jansman et al.,
1994; Ann et al., 1987). They onstihrte another o<ample of salivary proteins involved in taste
perception, sinoe they seem to be able to rcdue the aversive bitter/astringent properties of tannins
(Glendinning, L992). The large salivary proteins, such as mucins, can also inflr.rcne the lubrication
properties of sallva and hence the pereption of food athibutes such as srnoothness ard asilingency
(Kallithraka et al, 2001).
3.5. Particulariffes of saliva secrction in ruminants
The salivary glands of ruminants and other foregut fermenters, such as camels and karqarms, differ
from other mammalian salivary glands (Steward et al., f996). The anpunts of saliva produed are
much hpher than in non ruminant specie, being saliva the only sour@ of fluid to runren. For
o<amph, one sheep produce at least l5Vday (lGy, 1960). Some diffigene exist amoqg the different
animals in terms of total salivary volume, but br the same animal the rlotumes among Ute diftrent
days do not present a signiftcant variation (Kay, 1960). The ruminant parotid salirra is unusmlly rich in
mineral ions, particularly sodium, phosphate and bicarbonate, @mparing with other species, having a
pH of 8.2 (McDougall, 1948).These mineral ions arc associated with the alkalinity, providirg butrering
capacity for ruminal fermentative activities, and possibly providing addiUonal ptrcsphorus sqrre for
rumen bacteria (Brwes et al., 19S7). Ruminant saliva ontains onsiderable onentrations of urea,
which are related with ruminal ammonium oncentrations and with urea onentratbns in blood. For
example in a resting cow, urea ciln represent about TlVo of tlre total nibogenous present in whole
saliva (Bailey and Balch, 1961).
A large fraction of whole saliva (about 50% - 60%) is supplkil by ttre parotid glands. The
submandibular gland secretes only about oneeight as much saliva as ttre parotd ghnd ard most of
this saliva is secreted during periods of feeding (Kay, 1960). This is @ntrary to what is observed in
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humans, for which submandibular saliva ontributes to the greatest percentage of fluid during rest
(Denny et al., 2008).
Adult parotid glands are purely serous glands, submandibular glands are mixed and sublingua! glands
are mu@us (Kay, 1960). At birth the salivary glands are not ompletely develo@. In young
ruminants the parotid glands frequently ontains groups of mucous cells and the sublingual gland
groups of serous ells. Additionally to tfre three pairs of major salivary glands, sheep and goats also
present other three paired glands, which secretion is important in the formation of whole saliva. The
inferior molar glands are wedge-shaped sercus glands, with a secretion similar to parotid secretion,
lying in the cheeks opposite the inferior molar teeth (Fig. 3.1 c). Buccal are mainly composed of
mu@us ells whereas labial are mixed glands. The buccal glands are largely confined to the superior
and inferior non-papillated part of the epithelium of the chee( the inferior group lying beside the
inferior molar glands. The labial glands are most nurnerous at the @rners of the mouth (lGy, 1960).
Histomorphologically, the ruminant salivary glands also present particularities, comparing to the other
mammals salivary glands. The parotid gland, whidr is a ornpound acinar gland in the great majonty
of the mammals, is a compound tubular gland in ruminants (Van Lennep et al., L977). The difference
in shape of the secretory end piees seems to be related to differcnes in the function of ruminant
parotid glands, comparing to the other mammals parotid glands, such as the greater amount of water
and electolytes secreted, rather than protein secretion, which is the main role of offirer rnammals
parotid glands. For sheep parotid glands, Van Lennep et al. (1977) observed that the acinar cells
possess extensively folded basolateral plasma mernbranes and a moderate number of mltodrondria.
In addition, a well developed intercellular space in close proximtty with secretory canaliculi, lined with
many microvilli, were observed, what seems to be related to the rapid equilibration of water acr6
the epithelium. Apart from these general characterlstics, some dffierences exist among the different
ruminant species, what was proposed to be related with the feeding type dassiftcaUon propooed by
Hoftnann, referred in point 1 (browsers, gaze6 and intermediate feders). Stolte and Ito (1996)
observed that concentrate selectorc parotid gland cells are more close to protein-secreting ells than
the ones from grazers.
3,5,7. Effiolyfrompltfion
In what @ncerns salivary secretion regulation, results from Compton et al. (1980), in sheep parotid
glands, indicate that salivary secretion in ruminants can be acounted for in terms of the shndard
two-stage model proposed to non-ruminant mammals (point 3.2.2). However, some particularities
e><ist for ruminants. Ruminant parotid glands secrete continuous and spontaneously in the absenoe of
stimulation (Kay, 1960). A spontaneous saliva secretbn was also referred for cat sublingual and rat
and rabbit submandibular glands (Smaje et al., L973), although it has a less important roh in ttrese
species. In humans, Schneyer et al. (1955) indlcated that major salivary glands do not secrete in a
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total absence of stimulation. Only some human mirpr salivary glands secrete spontaneously, being
their ontribution for the total volume of unstimulated whole saliva redued. The capacity of ruminant
parotid secretory cells to drive fluid and electrolyte secretion wen at resting state can be related to
the high numbers of high-onductane, voltage ard Ca2*-actiyated !C clrannels present in the
secretory cells (Ishilowa and Coolt 1993), or even to Ule exlstene of a different type of lC chanrrels
distinct from C:2* actlrrated K* cfiannels (Hayashi et al., 2@3).
The parotid glands of adult ruminants secrete an almost isotonic fluid, rattrer than the hypotonic saliva
referred to humans and non-ruminants, with amounts of bicarbonate ard phcphate spnificantly
higher. It should be pointed that, although in normal conditions, ruminant parotid saliva is isoftonic to
plasma, as it was rcferred, the flow rate, blood tonifi and, more spcifrca[y the sodium state of the
animal, affect saliva tonicity (Beal, 1979; Compton et al., 1980; Pattercon et al., 1982; Carter ard
Grovum, 1990). Phosphate seems to derive only from acinar seffetion (primary flukl) and potassium
and bicarbonate appear to be secreted both by acinar and ductal ells. Sodium and chlo,ride enter
saliva only at the primary osbge" (acinar seoetion) and can be reabsorbed in the ducts. However,
sodium reabsorpUon by the duct cells only oaurs when the animal is depleted frronr sodium (Com6on
et al., 1980). The different saliv'ary glands also present different electrrolyte omposltion. The
submandibular saliva has much lower buffering power, due to lower concentratbns of l,la*, HC03 and
HPOoz.The concentraUons of lC and Cl- are about the sanre (Kay, 1960).
In ontrast to the salivary glaMs of most @mmon laboratory and non-ruminant spcies, for which the
primary secretion is Cl- rich and mainly drirren by the seondary active tansport of C[ aoms ttre
basolateral membrane of the secretory cells (Fig. 3.6.a), in ruminants the Cl- onentration in the
primary fluid is low (Compton et al., 1980) and data foom the catUe (Lee and Tumer, 1992) and sheep
(Steward et al., 1996) parotid gland, suggest that salivary secretion is drirren almost o<dusively by
HCO3- transport. The mechanism by which HCO3- leaves the etl across the luminal nsnbrare is
similar to most of mammalian; however, the mechanism for HCOg uptake asoss the basolateral
membrane presents differenes (Steward et al., 1996). Carbon dbxide ann represent a soure of
intracellular HCOt, as it was represented in Fig. 3.6c. Howerrcr, str.dies frorn Blair-West et at. (19g0)
suggested that this should not represent the main mecfianism. Later on, an active transport of HCO3-
across the basolateral membrane was suggesed (Starvard et at., 1996). The presence of Na*/HCOi
co-transporters was demonstrated in bovine parotid acinar cells (Yamaguchiand Ishikawa, 2o{)5) and
they may have a greater importance for ttrese species than for non-ruminant species.
3,5,2. lhryous ontol of rumirpnt alinry wefron
The sites in the ruminant central nervous system, which ontrol salivation, are tess welt known than in
humans and laboratory animals. Grovum and Gonzalez (2000) stimulated electrically the sheep brain
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to elicit secretion by the parotid and submandibular salivary glands, and descrlbed the topography of
both the superlor (submandibular) and infericr (parotid) salivary entres.
It is well established that parotid and submandibular glands are differently regulated in sheep. Both
parotid and submandibular glands reeive dual parasympathetic and sympathetic innervation.
However, whereas parotid glands secrete continuously, during resting, eating and rumination,
ruminant submandibular glands produe saliva only during feeding (Carr, f984). The onUnuous
secretion of parotid saliva, in ruminants omprises a low rate of spontaneous seoetion, which is
independent of neural activity (Kay, 1958). The amount of paroUd saliva produed daily are much
higher [about eight (Kay, 1958) or ten (Carr, 1984) fold] than the one from submandibular glands.
The diffierences in daily producUon of $e two Urc of saliva appear to be a @nsequence of the
different spectrum of stimuli by whhh the respective glands are excited (Can, 1984). Parasympathetic
stimulaUon results in an increase of fluid secretion both in parotid and submandibular glands, whereas
sympathetic stimulation resulb in the secretion of low volumes of saliva, but with a hQher protein
content (Carr, 1984).
Sheep are known to produce parotid saliva wlth widely varying volumes and protein concentration,
depending upon circumshnces, such as ff the animal is rcsting, eating or ruminaUng. It is maximal
stimulated at the onset of eating but volurne secreted rapidly decline during the meal (Carr and
Titchen, 1978; Carter and Grovum, 1990; Meot et al., 1997). Eating effects on the parotid gland
volume vary both acording to the nature of the diet consumed and the duration of a meal, inversely
to what ocurs for submandibular secretbn, for whicfr eaUng is always a potent stimulus to secretion.
The total amount of saliva ploduced on a meal of fresh grass is hlgher than the one prcduced on a
dry food meal, inversely to what ocurs with submandibular saliva secretion, for which volurnes are
higher on dry foods (Carr and Trtchen, 1978; Carr, 1984). The decrease in parotid saliva secretion, as
feeding progress, was hypothesized to be due to hi,gh levels of rumino-reticular distensbn and/or an
increase in blood osmolality (Carr and Titchen, 1978). During ruminatlon parotid flow rate increases
again, but at lower levels than at the begining of feeding (Meot et al., f997). The presene of a
sustained background of efferent activl$ in the paras,ympathetic innervation of the gland in response
to buccal, oesophageal and gastic mobility was suggested to a@unt for this increase (C.arr, 198a).
In what @ncerns paroUd protein onentration, it is high during feeding but low during rumination
(Patterson et al., 1982). As well as for the other non-ruminant mammals, also for ruminant parotid the
parasympathetic and sympathetic neruous system act in concert, increasing the flow of sallva and its
protein @ntent (Patterson and Tihhen, L979; 1980; Patterson et al., 1982), being this increase mudr
greater than that which would be prcdicted from simple summation of the two responses (Edwards
and Titcfien, 1992). This synergy was refened to be due to the interactions between muscarinic-
cholinergic and adrenergic receptors (Edwards and Titchen, 2003). The increase in the secretion of
parotid salivary protein when sheep are feeding is probably due to oncunent activaUon of the
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parasympathetic and sympattrctic innervations. Patterson et a!. (1982) suggested that the differene
in protein conentration between parotid saliva during feeding and rumination can be related to bucal
and oesophageal physic and sapid stimulation.
In ruminant salivary glands, parasympathetic nerve transmission may involve not onfi the dasskal
autonomic transmitter acethylcholine, but also non-cholinegic non-adrenergic (NANC) trammitters
(Ekstrom, 1998). Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) seems to be Ute neuropeptide gr@tly invdved in
NANC parasympathetic stimulation (Reid and Titchen, 1988; Edwards and Titchen, 2003). VIP is
invofued in the ontrcl of paroUd and subrnandibular salivary seoretion and, more parti,cularty protein
secretion indued by parasyrnpathetic stimulation (ElGUt m et al., 1983; Reid and Titrhen; 1988) and
the effect of VIP on salivary protein prcduction seefns to be rnediated via the production of nitric
oxide (NO) (Edwards et al., 1996; Hanna and Edwards, 1998).
Concluding, the relative importane of each of ttre salivary glands to dlgestive proaesses ditrers
between ruminant and non-ruminant species. Ruminant parotid and other serous salivary glards
(inferior molar glands) are stimulated by feeding and ruminaUon, wher@s mixed ghnds, lnduding
submandibular, sublingual and labial glands are stimulated by feeding acti@ but not by ruminatbn.
This form of secretion leads to the suggestion that ruminant serous glands are preferentiatly rehted to
the provision of an appropriate liquid environment for the non-secretory rumino-reticulum, fiacilitating
the digetive prccsses during feeding and ruminaUon. On the other hand, subrnardibular, sublirguat
and other minor mtmus glands seem to be related to a primary role of to lubricate the mouttr and
oesophagus (Carr, 198a).
4. Salivaty proteins
4.1, Proteomics in the sftrdy of salin
Sallva contains a large array of proteins, which may have a variety of functions, and whir*r presence
and relative amounb change with a variety of factors. The separation of proteins by twodimensionat
electrophoresis (2-DE), togettrer with their identification by mass spectrometry (MS), is one of the
core technologies of proteome research. 2-DE originates from the work of Ofanefl and Klose in the
1970's (Klose, 1975; Ofarrell, 1975) and is the only method cunently arrailable that has a unlque
capactty of simultaneously separaUng the thousands of proteins found in biological samples. proteins
are firstly separated amrding to their isoelectric point, folbnrved by separation aoording with their
molecular masses. The 2-DE can be used to compare quanUties of proteins in rehted samples, suctr
as those from altered envircnments or from mutant and wiH type, thus allowing the response of
classes of proteins to be determined. This application, however, has beome significant only in the
middle eighb, when Gdrg et al. (1985; 1988) developed the currently employed 2-DE techn(ue,
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where carrier ampholytegenerated pH gradients have been replaced by immobilized pH gradients and
tube gels replaed by gels supported by a plastic backing.
Mass spectrometers consist of three basic omponents: an ion source, a mass anallzer, and an ion
detector. The ion sourre allow for the transfer of moleules ftom solution or solid phase into gaseous
phase. MS has been used for the analysis of proteins and peptides since the independent
development of two ionizaUon techniques, electrospray ionization (ESI) (Yamashita and Fenn, 19&4)
and matrix assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) (Karas and Hillenkamp, 1988). After
ionization, the sample reaches the mass anallzer, which separates ions by their mass-to-charse (m/z)
ratios. Separated ions move on electric or magnetic fields direct toward to a detector, which registers
the numbers of ions at each individual m/z vahrc. Time-of-fli,ght OOF) is a type of mass anallzer
frequently oupled to MALDI ionization source. MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry has a good mass
accuracy, at tenth ppm level, high resolution and sensitivity, and for that reason, it is widely used in
proteomics to identiff proteins by a process called peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF). In this
approach, proteins of interest are digested with a sequene-specific protease such as trypsin and the
generated peptides are analysed by MS. The determined masses are then ompared against a
database omprising peptide mass6 ftorn a virUaldigest wlth the same sequene.specific protease of
al! deposited proteins (Guerrera and Kleiner, 2005).
In humans, more than l/t00 sallvary proteins from major salivary glands have been identified through
proteomic approaches (reviewed in Denny et a!., 2008). More recently the proteome of minor salivary
glands secretion was published (Siqueira et al., 2008). Among the various proteomic approacies, twe.
dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D PAGE) oupled to mass spectrometry (MS) was
used in the study of this biological fluid (Ghafouri et al., 2003; Yao et al., 2003; Huang, 20104; Vitorino
et al., 20M; Hirtr. et a!., 2005; Walz et al., 2006). In other anima! species, techniques such as SDS
PAGE (Spielman and Bennick, 1989; Patterson et al., 1992; Ekstnim e al., 1991; ElGOti,m et al., 1996)
and twodimensional electrophoresis (Williams and Marshall, 1998; Williams et al., 1999a; f999b)
were also employed for salivary protein separation. However, these sfudies did not resulted in an
exhaustive characterization of salivary protein profile of the species studied. Mau et al. (2006) used
mass spectromefl to identiff salivary proteins from goats ard cattle but separation was only
acording protein mass.
4.2. PloEin ftinctions
Functions of saliva are dependent, to a large extent, upon its protein composition. In human saliva the
proteins are mainly present as families or structurally close related family members, being this
omposition the result of allelic variations, gene duplication, alternative splking events, and post-
translaUonal modifications (Oppenheim et al., 2@7). The different isoforms of the same salivary
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protein may have more than one functbn and, on the ottrer hard, fte sanre functirn may be shared
by different tamilies of proteins (Fig. 4.f). In addition, many salirary proteins bind to eadr otrrer
forming heterotypic omple><es, or are npdified by enzyrnatic cross-linking (Yao et al, 1999) and
proteolytic processing (Lamkin et al., 2001), what may result in particular biological functirns. This
functional redundancy may help to ensure that a given function is always present, i.e., different
proteins may guarantee the presene of an active protein under a broader range of physblogacal
oonditions what would not be possible for a single protein (Nieuw Amerongen and Veennan,2OO2;
Huq et al.,2OO7). Despite the serreral described functbns, Ure bbbgical role of rn6t of the identfied
































Fig. tLl - Sdrema6c plsentaltion of tlre main frrrrtions dseverat saliyary proteins (ada@ fionr Hq et al., 2fi)7)
Most of the factors described in point 3 as affecting saliva sedetion, also affect salinary protein
@naentration and @mpositircn, namely circadian rhy$rm (Dawes, 1974; Hardt et al., 2005; Den et a!.,
2ffi7), mastication (Johnson, 1982; Dawes and Kubhniec, 2OO4), duratircn of stimulation (Dawes,
1969), taste (Neyraud et al., 2@6) and diet omposiUon. In humans, and in what @ncms protein
amount, whole saliva is mainly oonstifuted by glyoproteins (mucins and prolinerif,r glyoproEim),
enzymes (amylase and carbonic anhydrase VI), proline-rich proteins and a variety of peptides
(cystatins, sdtaterins, histaUns and some protine-rictr fpUdes) (Dodds et al., 2fi)5; Huq et al., ZWl).
As can be seen in Fig. 4.1, it is clear that the greater proportion of proteins preent protecttve
functions, either in terms of mr.rosal oral protectftrn, rnaintenan@ of toodr in@rity or anumirroblal
activity.
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4. 2, 7 T@A, mineralization
Specific salivary proteins, nanrely statherins and proline-rich proteins, protct teeth against
demineralization by inhibiting the precipitation of calcium phosphate salts. Functions such as cahium
binding (Bennick et al., 1982), inhibition of hydroxyapatite formation and formation of dentaFaquird
pellicle (Hay and Moreno, 1979) have been attributed to acidic PRPs. The statherins are peptides
involved in maintaining the mineral balance of the tooth. These pepBdes also mediate the binding of a
variety of microorganisms to teeth and oral muosa (Dodds et al., 2005). Sometimes statherins form
heterotypic omple><es with highly glycosylated mucins, acting in mucosal protection (Soares et al.,
2003).
4,2.2, Onl muwl poffiion and antimiadial adivity
Proteins such as llsozyme, lactoferrin, peroxidase, chitinase and immunoglobins are related to
antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory activity. Lysozyme is a protein ubiquitously present in body fluitls,
and it acts antimicrobially by catalping the hydrolysis of cell wall polysaaharides, leading to the lysis
of bacteria. In addition, non-enzymatic bactericidic activity has been refened for this protein, whidt
has been attributed to activation of bacterial autolysins (Nieuw Amerongen and Veerman, 2002).
Lactoferrin is a member of the transfenin family of iron binding proteins. Lactofenin can inhibit the
spread of bacteria by chelating iron, under certain onditions, making it unavailable for
microorganisms, namely for gram-negaUve bacteria, viruses and fungi. In addiUon, lactofenin has the
capability to induce mucosal defense by inflammatory mediators (Komine et al., 2@7). Salivary
peroxidases have antimicrobial effects by catatping the formation of bactericidic compounds, e.g.
hypothiocyanate, by peroxidation of thicyanate (Nieuw Amerongen and Veerman, 2@2). ChiUnase
seems to be involved in the protection against colonization of oral epithelial cells by yeast (Van Steijn,
1999). Salivary IgA is the most abundant immunoglobulin in saliva and represents the main adaptive
immune mechanism in the oralcavity, having an important role in the neutralization ard elimination of
pathogens (Teeuw et ol., 20M). This protein is secreted by both parotid and
submandibular/sublingual glands but the main ontribution of secretory IgA for total saliva comes
from minor salivary glands (Eliasson et al., 2006). The pafticular mechanism of secretion for this
protein has been reviewed in section 3.2.3.3.
HistaUns and defensins are also antimicrobial peptides (Nieuw Amerongen and Veerman, 2002). The
anUmicrobial properties of the different histatins may be related to the affinity of these peptids for a
large repertoire of chemically and structurally different ligands, whereas defensins are part of the
innate immune system, presenting a broad spectrum antibacterial and antifungal activity. Defensins
also have properties that may serve to link innate immunity with the acquired immune system.
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The salivary antimicrobial proteins may act in both additive and synergistic inEractbns: oomples are
the posltive interadions between secretory IgA and peroxillase, lactofenin and peroxftlase, hctofunin
and lysozyme and histatins (Pedersen et al., 20O2; Soarcs et al., 20O4).
Salivary cystatins oomprise a fiamily of multifunctional proteins playing a diffierent role in the oral
environment, as can be observed by their disffiibuticn, in Fig. 4.1. These proteins are rnainly secreted
by the submandibular/sublingual glands and at lower amounts ry the parotid glands. Sorne types of
cystatins seem to play an important role in the oontrol of prcteolyth events in vivo, whereas other
types are invohred, together with statherin, in the mineral balane of teeth (Baron et al., 1999).
Mucins are the major group of proteins secreted by submandibuhr/sublingual glands. Hurnan salim
contains two genetically distinct mucin types, designated MGI and MG2 (Levine et al., f987; Bolsdrer
et a!., 1995; Tabak, 1995). MG2 are relatively small (Mr 125 kDa) rnononreric species, havirq lovrr
viscoelastic properties. MGl, on the other hand, harre high molecular masses (-l MDa). Due to their
high carbohydrate content (>80%), their large dinrensions, and their oftended thread-like structure,
mucins form hydrophilh viscoelastic gels. These gels function as baniers, protecting the urderlying
epithelium against mechanical damage and prwenUng direct entrane of noxbus agents, inctuding
bacteria and viruses, into the underlying vulrerabh epithelium (Nieuw Anrerongen and Veennan,
2002).
Salivary aggluUnins are other heavily glyoosylated proteins, that share some features wlth MG2. Under
native onditions, these proteins occur associaH with a variety of salivary proteins (Soare et al,
2004).
4.3. Glandular origin and amounts of salivary proteins in humans, rodents and
ruminants
The saliva protein composition varies among the different gtandular seoetions and among the
different animal species. Most of the reports on onoentration of each of the salivary proteins are
found for humans. Several studies on animal saliva also measured the onoentration of sonre salivary
proteins, however, many of them worked with stimulated (parasympatheticafiy and/or
sympathetically) saliva, due to ttre difficutty in ollecting salirra in ontrct conditions. Table 4.1
presents concentration values determined for several salivary proteins, in humans and the animal
species studied in this thesis.
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Table 4.1 - Salivary protein oonoentrations (g/ml) and distrifution by whole and/or
glandular f,uids in humans, ruminants and labombry rodents
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raL mie and/or hanx fier:
Y doubt about if it is the referred protean or a protein wi$ tE same activity;
t in ruminanB narned as Borine salivary protein 30 (BSP30);
ethe salirrary odorant-binding protein reported in humars is lipocalin-l
nd - present hJt level no reporH; when protein @nentration was rxl reported Ule relative atrpunB rrere represurEd by
$gnals, rargiryl ftom rrery low (+/-) to very high (++++);
* tfie high larel presenH in table wc o&ined after synrpathetic (or through syrnatrronrimetic agonisb) *imulafron;
I Mandel (1980); 2 Henskens et al. (1996),3 Aguirre et al. (1987); + Oppenheim et al. (2007); s Babu and Dabbous (1S6); 6
Tynelius-Brattihall (1988); 7 Tynelius-Brauihall et al. (1986); 8 Llena-Rry et al. (2@a); e MactGy et d. (f9S4); 10 @e et al.
(1978); rl Brandtraeg (2007);12 Eberple et al. (1979); 13 Take$rita et al. (2000); r{ Scjcthihno et al. (1986); 15 parlkila et al.
(1993); 16 Nishita et al. (2007); 17 Rayrnent et al. (2@0); 18 veerman et al. (1gg6); re Thornas et d. (rgga); aLetri and gier,
1967; t Girard et al., t993i 2 Ricson and Rurdegren (19s3); ts Hay and Moreno, (1979); a t(or.rslelari et al. (1980); 5 Rudnery
et al. (1991); 26 sbrdlell aM Mandel (1973); u Hay et al. (1984); a Dapada and Mandel (1980); Dshaw and Barka (19$); x
Carpenter and Proctor (20@); 31 Hwang et d. (f994; r O,lrcrbadur and HJortrz (19S0); 3 Kdler et al. (2000); n Thedeff et al.
(198S); 3s Nam et al. (2@7); s Lin et al. (2003); 37 Matsro et al. (2000); s carpenEr et al. (19s); s Carpenter et al. (2$O; o
Muratsu aM Morioka (1985); +1 Goto et al. (203); {2 Mizuki and Kreahara (1992); .3 Mirels et al. (19g8); { Redman and Field
(1993); 4s Riva et al. (1978); s Anderson et al. (1984); +7 sweeney and Beeley (1990); swltians et al. (1999a); € xe et al.
(2005); e Johnson et al. (1995); sr Bedi (1991); E Van steijn et al. (1999); R Andotr et al. (1997), s{Femt€ry et al. (199D; ss
Femley et al. (1991); $ Mau et al. (20ffi); t onaga et al. (2006); o RaJan et at. (1996); s Haigh et al. (2008); o Murphy et at.
(1977); 6r vitorino et al. (2(M); e Gusrnan et al. (2flH); B Ra$man et al. (1990); n M€harEho et al. (19g3); 6 Mehasho et al.
(1985); 6Pes and Felod (1995)
From Table 4.1 it is possible to ondude that different species present differenoes in salivary prctein
composition. Despite the lac* of information abut the presene/absence for some of Ute proteins,
from each of the three spechs, it is wident that laboratory rodents present at least two salivary
proteins involved in sexual behavior, whlch arc not present in human saliva: acidic epirlirfymat
glycoprotein and androgen-binding protein. Ttreir presene may be due to the anatomy of ttrcse
animals, namely due to the ommunicaUon betl reen oral, nasat and rronreronasat areas and to the
already demonstrated role of saliva in mie sexual ommuniration (Marchlaruska-Koj et al., 1990).
They are also ryldent the high levels of alpha-amylase in non-ruminants, which are not present in
ruminant saliva.
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4.4. Salivaly proteins involved in food oonsumption
Some salivary proteins are involved in fmd ingestion (Figure 4.1), either in terms of food perception
or in terms of food digestion. This issue stafted to be presented in point 3.4. Some proteins were
related to taste perception. Two o<amples are carbonic anhydrase VI, whir:h was also refened as
gustin Clhatcher et al., 1998) and for which a role in maintaining taste buds integrity was suggested
(Henkin et al., 1999), and von Ebner gland protein, which was also referred to be involved in taste
perception (Spielman, 1990).
The major digestive enzyme that was idenUfied in the non-ruminant sallva was o-amylase, which is a
protein with approximately 58-62 kDa (Zajde. et al., 2007), that catatyzes the hydrolysis of o (1,4)
glycosidic binding betwen glucose residues of polyssacharides. This protein is absent in ruminant
saliva (Iable 4.1) and is found in mammals which have starch or glycogens as part of the diet. A
mixture of more than 5 isoforms of this protein has been reported to be present in saliva (Uang et al.,
1gse).
4.5 Changs in salivary proEan omposition indued by food constihtents
Food constituents may modulate salivary protein omposition. Although some salivary proteins, such
as cysEtins, salivary proline rich proteins and histatins, in Fig. 4.1, do not appear included in the
group related to food, they are also involved in fmd consumption, since for some animal species, their
levels were found to be related to the presenoe of particular fmd onstiUents. Studies on capsaicin
(Katsukawa et al., 2OOZ), gymenic acid and gurmarin (Katsukawa et al., 1999) and papain (Naito et
al., L992; Ninomiya et al., 1994) containing diets demonstratd the induction of particular salivary
proteins in order to counteract the negative etrects that these dietary substances may ptodue. Once
these salivary proteins are present, animals are able to ingest foods oontaining these aversive
substances.
PRPs were first detected in human saliva (Mandel et al., 1965, cited by Carlson, 1993). Their presene
has also been referred for saliva or salivary glands of several animal species, such as mouse
(Mehansho et al., 1985), rat (Mehansho et al., 1983), rote vole (Juntheikki et al., 1996), hamster
(Mehansho et al., L987), rabbit (Mole et a!., 1990; Ferreira et al., 1992), musk ox (Gehrke, 2001),
mule deer (Austin et al., 1989, Hagerman and Robbins, 1993), roe der (Fickel et a!., 1998), moo6e
(Juntheikki, 1996), macaque (Ann and Lin, 1993), monkey (Oppenheim et al., 1979), pig (Patamia et
al., 2005). Whereas in humans salivary PRPs represent about 70% 6 the total protein seoeted by
parotid gland, in rodents they are absent or present in low amounE in the absence of beta adrenergic
stimulaUon or tannin ingestion (Mehansho et al., 1983; f985). They are characterized by their high
amount of three amino acids: proline, glutamine and glycine (a tota! of 80o/o of all amino acids) and a
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small content, or absene, of arornaht and sutfur-containing amino acids (Bennick, f982; Carlson,
f993). Lu and Bennick (1998) refened the prcsene of more than 22 salivary profteins belonging to
PRPs family. All salivary PRPs are characterized by four general rcgions: a signal pepticle region, a
transition region, a repeat region and a carboxyl-terminal rcgion (Clements et al., 1985). Prolineridr
proteins can be grouped, acording their charye and glyosylation status, in acidlg basic and
glycosylated. Acidic PRPs are involved in tooth mineralizaUon, as it was refened in this dnpter,
whereas gly@sylated PRPs provide a lubricating fundion in nrcuth (Hatton et al., 1985), ard bind
microorganisms (Gilleoe{astro et al., 1991). Bash PR.Ps, for whici no offrer specific role has been
presented, has been suggested to bind and precipitate dietary tannins (Mehansho et al., 1985; Lu and
Bennick 1998). The induction of these salivary proteins in mie impairs the aversion produed by
tannin-enriched diets (Glendinning, LWz).
Histatins, for which anU-microbial functions have already been presented, in this dra@r, have also
been proposed as part of the organism's defene against tannins (Yan and Bennick, 1995), hovvever,
their presene was only found in humans Oable 4.1) and ertain rnonkeys.
Besides tannin binding proteins allow the onsumption of tannin-rich diets by the animals, they
provide a quantitative and qualitative nitrogen saving (Robbins et al., 1991; McArlfrur et at., 1995).
Sinoe they have a higher affinity to tannins than the other salivary proEins, less amounts of protein
are requircd to bind these secondary plant metabolites. In addifron, protdns sudr as PRPs ard
histaUns are rich in non-essential amino acids and in that way these are o<crcted instead of essenUal
amino acids from diehry proteins. The omplexes between tannins and tannin birding proteins
remain resistant to the onditions found in di,gestive tract, both in non-ruminanb and ruminant
animals (Yang and Russell, 1992).
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Chapbr 2
Abstract
In laboratory rodenb, salivary proteins such as proline-ridr proteins are indued by sympathetic
agonists, such as isoproterenol and this indudion is inter-related with incrcases in size of acinar
structures from parotid and submandibular glands. The onsumptircn of dietary tannins presents
similarities to isoproterenol in increasing glandular weight and inducing proline-rich protein secretion.
In order to study the effects of tannins at histomorphological lanel, mie were either fed with three
structurally different types of tannins (tannic acld, chestnut and quebracho) or treated with
isoproterenol, during l0 dap. Acini of parotid and submandibular glards inoeased signiftcanUy,
being the increase higher for parotid ompared to submandibular glands, and hi,gher in the quebracho
comparcd with the other tannin groups. Sublingual acinar size also increased after tannin
consumption, by opposition to isoproterenol-treated animals. Our resutts go in rerdane with other
studies suggesting that hnnins act at beta-adrenergic receptor level, although some addltional
mechanisms might also be involved. Moreover, we present evidenes that the effects plodued by
tannins are dependent on their structure being possible that mle wil! have the need to produe a
greater amount of prctein to ounteract ondensed rather than hydrolyaable tannins.
Keyrolds: condensed tannin; histology; hydrolysable tannin; isoproterenol; mie; sativary glands
1. Introduction
Saliva is intimately related with food consumption. Food constituents may modulate salivary protein
composition relatively quictly, sinoe salivary secretion is a reflo< o<dusively nrediated by the
autonomh nervous system (Emmelin, 1987). Muscarinic<holinergic and alpha-adrerrergic stimulations
have been proposd to be mainly involved in total rolume secretion and beta-adrenegic stimutauon in
the production of a protein rich saliva (see Proctor and Carpenter,2OOT for a review).
The avoidane of tannins by animals is mainly dr.rc to the aversive sensations of astringency/bitter
hste and to their antFnutritive/toxic characteristics (Glendinning, 1992). The presence of salivary
tannin-binding proteins, which has been suggested as the Yrst line of defense" against tannins, was
observed in several herbivores and omnivorous mammalian specls (revhwed by Shimada, 2006).
Proline-ridt proteins (PRPs), the main studied tannin binding proteins, can form omphxs with
tannins in the oral @vlty, whi,ch remain strble in the gastrointestinal tract (Mitaru et al., 199{; Skopec
et al., 2@.), prevenUng these plant seondary metabolites to interact with di,etary or endogenous
proteins (Robbins et al., 1991; Hagerman and Robbins, 1993). In rodenb, salivary pRps are inexistent
(or present in low amounts) for animals feed on regutar laboratorial diets, but their synttresis can be
induced by the beta-agonist isoproterenol (Mehansho and Carlson, 1983; Mehansho et al., l9g3;
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1987) or by feeding tannins (Mehansho et al., 1983; 1985; Jansman et al., 1991; Juntheikki et al.,
1996; Shimada et al., 2006).
The induction of salivary PRPs by chronic administration of isoproterenol, and their secretion into
saliva, has been associated with morphobgical and histo-morphobgiol changes in parotilI and
submandibular glands (Wells and Humphreys-Beher, 1985; L6pez Solis and Wilson, 1986; L6pez Solis
et al., 1987; 1989; 1990; 1993). Chronh administraUon of isoprofterenol for several days elicits
massive growth of salivary glands. This is due, in the first 2-3 days to the stimulation of DNA synthesis
and ell proliferation (hyperplasia), followed, in the next days, by an enlargement of ell size
(hypertrophy) (Chisholm and Adi, 1995; Ochiai et al., 2002), what in the last case, may also reflect
the increase in number and size of secretory granuhs (Matsuura and Hand, 1991; Matsuura and
Suzuki, L997). Not only acinar but also intercalated duct cells have been proposed to proliferate
following isoproterenol administration (Hand and Ho, 1985). After the stop of stimulation with this
sympathomimetic agent, it is observed a regression of the enlarged tissue. Apoptosis (Chilson and Adi,
1995), and at a fevrrer extent necrosis (Ocfiiai et al. 2002), seem to be responsible for this involution.
A few reports have shown that feeding rats and mice on tannin containing dieb can produce salivary
gland enlargement, similarly to what ocurs with isoproterenol administration (Mehansho et al., 1983,
1985, 1987; Humphreys-Beher et al., L987; Jansman et al., 1994).
The rodent parotid and submandibular gland acinar enlargement prcduced by isoproterenol, an
agonist of autonomic sympathetic neruous system, has been studied by a considerable number of
investigators (Barka and Burke, L977; Yugnnn and Hand, 1995; Chisholm ard Adi, 1995, among
others). These morphologica! changes have been associated to an incrmsed synthesis and secretion
of salivary proteins, namef alpha-amylase and salivary proline'rich proteins (PRPs) (Robirovidr et
al., L977; Vugman and Hand, 1995; L6pez Solis et al., 1987, 1989, 1990, 1993). Parotid and
submandibular glands weight increase was also refened for rats (Mehansho et al., 1983; Jasman et
al., 1994) and mice (Mehansho et al., 1985) consuming tannins, being this increase linear with
increasing amounts of condensed tannins (Jansman et al., f994). SimilariUs in the effects produced
by these plant seorndary metabolites, at cellular level, and the ones from isoproterenol administration
were suggested (Mehansho et al., 1983; 1985). Topical administration of gallotanins in mie mouth,
for several hours or days, resulted in the production of salivary proline rich polypeptides, which were
suggested to be markers of induced trophic grontft in parotid glands (Gho et al.,2ffJ7). All these data
suggest that the molecular and cellular effects produced by high-tannin dieb, both on the parotid
salivary tissue and saliva are indistinguishable from those produed by isoprotercnol stimulation fl-u et
al., 1993; Ann et al., 1997). Isoproterenol sialotrophic effect is thought to be mediated by its direct
intemction with p-adrenergic rereptors, located on the basolateral surfiace of acinar ells, folbwed by
an increase in cAMP, which acts as an intracellular messenger in the activation of several enzymes
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associated with exoclftosis, synthesis of secretory proteins, cell proliferation (Brenner and Wutf, 1981),
among other phenomena (Baum et al., 1981; Vugman and Hand, f995). Athough it was observed
that beta-adrenergic antagonists inhibited parctid gland hypertrcphy induction by shorgum tannins
(Mehansho et al., 1992), the mechanism linking dietary tannins to the sialotrrophh response is not well
understood (Gonzalez et al., 2000; Gho et al., 2007) and it is still possible to hypotiresize that
diffierenes between isoproterenol and tannin-rich diets as sialotrophic agents may well o<ist.
We proposed to study the changes on the morphometric parameters of the three pairs of rnajor
salivary glands, at histological level. Such study r,vould allovrr a better elucidaUon of the etrects of
tannin onsumption at glandular level and the establishment of omparable morphometric parameters
for future e)eerimental research. We will oomparc the etrects produed by different type of
stimulations: hydrolysable tannins (o<. the gallotannin tannic acid and the ellagihnnin chesfirut) and
condensed tannins (quebrmho) among them and with the sympattrcminretic agonist isoprofrerenot.
We willalso acess the modifications after withdrawing the stimuhUon.
2. Materials and methods
2.l Animals
For each o<periment inbred Balb/c mi,e, 4-week-old, were obtained from the licensed bi,oterium of
Instituto Gulbenkt'an de Ci€ncia (Oeiras, Portugal). The animats were housed in mir:e ctges, type IV
(Iechniplast) (5 mie per cage), according to European Union (EU) reommendauons and revision of
Appendix A of European Convention for the Protectbn of Vertebrate Animals used for Experimental
and other Scientific Purposes (ETS trto 123) and maintained on a 12:12 h, lighVdark q7de at a
constant temperature of 22oC with d h'bitum acess to water ard to a stardard dbt with ZL.e6Vo
crude protein (dry basis) in the form of pellets (Ri'l3A-P; Dieto( Interatbnat, UK). Anirnals were
submitted to a 7{ay aalimation period to minimize stress associated with transportation. This peri,od
was followed by a Tday plebial period to allow adaptaUon to the ground diet usirp durirg the
o<perirnental period. The standard pellet diet was ground daily with a blender to obtain a meal with
visibly honrcgeneous fine-sized partichs. Before the feeding-triill period, anirnals were indlvidually
weighed and allocated to the e)eerimental groups, each group has no spniftcant differerres in body
mass (20.47 * 1.27 for animals used in the first experinrent ard 23.29 *.3.22for anirnals used in the
seond o<periment).
All prccedures invoMng the animals were approved by the scientific @mmittee, supeMsed by a
Federation of European Laboratory Animal Science Association (FELASA)- traaned scientist ard
conforming to the regulations of the Porhrguese law (fubrb l00s/94, follodng European Union




2.2,7 Effi of bnnic acfid aN i*potuenol
Immediately after the pretrial period, we started the l0day "administration" period, followed by a 9-
day "recovery" period. A total of 33 female mice were divided in three experimental groups. The
control group (n=5) received a tannin-free diet, the same standard ground diet as in the pre-trial
period, and were daily intra-peritoneally injected with lmL of a saline solution (NaO 0.9,6). The
tannic acid group (n=14) received the standard ground diet plus tannic acid (Merk, Ref 1.00773.100;
hydrolysable tannin) added to obtain a mixture with 39 tannin/l0Dg (3%) wet welght of the standard
diet. The animals from this group received the sarne daily saline injection described for control group.
The isoproterenol group (n=14) received the same sbndard ground diet, as the control group, but
were daily injected with 50 pgl g live weight of isoproterenol (dlisoproterenol-HCl, Sigma), dissolved
in lmL of saline solution (NaCl 0.9%). At day 11, fve animals from each group were injected
intraperttoneally with anesthetic (xylazine hydrochloride combined with ketamine hydrochloride) and
euthanized with an overdose. The three main salivary glands were dissected, washed briefly wiHt
phosphate buffer 0.1M, pH 7.4, and fixed in 1096 neutral buffered formaline, to carry out further
routine histological proedures. On the other hand, the remaining animals ftom tann'rc acid and
isoproterenol groups initiated the "recovery period', which consisted in the absence of stimulation,
either by isoproterenol or tannic acid. At days 3, 6 and 9 after stimuli essation, three anirnals fiom
each group were euthanized, and salivary glands dissected, as previous described, to e><amine the
progression in the oregression" of salivary glands. During all the experimental period food and water
were providd ad libitum and the dieE were prepared daily with a blender, as described for the
pretrial period. The glands were always collected between 9:00 and 12:00 am to avoid circadian
variations.
2,2.2 Effiof diMstu&tnl tyrcof bnnins
Twenty male mice were divided in four groups: control (n=5), tannic acid (n=5), chestnut (n=5) and
quebracho (n=5) groups.Tannins were added to the powdercd standard diet to obtain a mixturc with
69 tannin/1009 (60lo) wet weight of the standard diet fl'annic acid from Mer( Ref 1.00773.100;
cheshut e)cmct (l-annino C) from SilvaChimica SRL; 77Vo of hydrolysable bnnins; qr.rebracho o<tract
(Tupafin-Ato) from SilvaChimica SRL; 72o/o of condensed tanninsl. At day 1l the animals were




After embedding the fixed salivary glands in paraffin wax, using routine proedures, a series of
sections of 5pm thick were cut with a microtome, and the slides were stained with hematorylin and
eosin (H&E). Salivary glands were observed through light microsopy with a Nikon Edipse 600
microscope (lGnagawa, Japan). For each animal, ten digital pictures from random areras, of each
salivary gland, were ollected with a Nikon DN100 camem (Kanagawa, Japan). For eadr anirnal, the
areas and perimeters of a minimum of 1@ acini from p?rctkl, subrnandibular and sublingml gtands,
and a minimum of l(D submandibular granular onvotuted hrbuhs (GCTs) (Uans,verse sections) were
randomly choose and measurcd by using SigmaScan Pro 5.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, Il USA). Only
the histologicalstructures whose limits were dear defined were considered for measure.
2.4 Statistical analysis
Histomorphometric data were tested for normatity and homocedaticity 6y Kolnrogorw-srnimov and
Levene tests, respectively. one'way ANovA was performed. when normality was not achieved for
each treatment, the non-parameUic Kruskal-Wallis Z muhiph omparison proedure was used. For
normally distributed data, the means significanily dffierent to post-hoc omparison of nreans Cl-urkey-
Kramer test) and regarded as signifrcanuy diffierent when P<0.05. All sbustkat analysis proedures
were performed by NCSS 200l software package (Kaysville, UT, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Effiectsof tannicacid and isoprcrterenol
Histomorphological analysis showed that both isoproterenoland tannic acid indued charges in female
mice parotid and submandibular salivary glands. At acinar level frable 1), isoproterenol tneaunent
resulted in a great enlargement of paroHd acinar (about S-fold increase) and subrnandibutar acinar
(about 3-fold increase) areas, when ompared with tannic acid onsumption that onty increased in a
less pronounced way the parotid acinar area (about 2-fotd inorease) (Fig.l.f). In zubmandibular
glands (Fig. 1.2), isoproterenol treatment also produced a significant increase in the size of
seromu@us acini (about 3-fold), whereas tannic acid did not produed changes in urese
submandibular structures. No changes werc observed in acinar sublingual glands after both
treaUnents fiable 1).
Once the stimulation was withdraw, the glandular dimensions started to decrease. At three days
following the essation of tannin onsumption, the size of parotid acini had retumed to ontrrol nalues
(Fig. 2A), whereas for the individuals treated with isoproterenol such a re@very was not omplete
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even after 9 days treatment cessation (Fig. 2D). Nevertheless, at the third day of recovery period a
significant rcduction was already observed for the animals whose reeived isoproterenol (about half of
the size than at the 1lh day trial) and at the sixth day the parotid acinar size, from these animals,
was similar to the one from the animals that received 396 tannic mid for ten days. At Ule third day of
recovery period it was possible to observe apoptotic bodies in some acinar cells of the animals that
received isoproterenol (Fig. 2E), suggesting that apoptosis may be a mechanism involved in the
deletion of acinar cells and in the returning of parotid glands to normal levels.
Thrcugh qualitative waluation, it was evident that the amount of visible GCTs was conslderably
decreased in the animals treated with isoproterenol for ten days. In these, GCTs appeared scattered
among the hypeftrophic acinar cells (Fig. 1.2C). However, for tlre well limited GCTs measurcd no
significant changes in the dimensions were obtained (Table 2). With the stop of isoproterenol
administration, the visible amount of these structurcs seemed to start retuming to contnol levels, even












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Flgure l.l - Changes in female mice parotid glands after Figure 1.2 - Changes in female mie submandibular
lo-day of stimulauon: glands after lo-day of stimulauon.
(A) onhd group, (B) tannic acid group and (C) isoproterenol group. a- acinus; d - duct; id - intercalated duct ; sd - striated
duct ; ed - excretory duc! srn - seromucous acinus; grct - cJbmandibular granular conrroluted hrbules;
200X. H&E; These photomioographs are representatve of multiple sections examined from five mice per condiuon.
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Figure 2 - Changes in female mice parotid and submandibular glands after withdraw of the stimulation.
(A) parotid gland 3-days following tannic acid withdraw; (B,C,D) parcUd glands following isoproterenol withdraw:
B at 3-days; C at 6-days; D at 9{a}a; (E) Apoptotic bodies in parotid acinar cell (anow) at 3-days after isoproterenol
treatment stopped; (F,G,H) submandibular glands following isopioErenol withdrawl F at 3dap; G at 6days; H




a- acinus; d - duct; id - intercalated duct; sd - striated duct; ed - excretory duct; snr - seromucorJs acinus; gct -
slbmandibular granular convoluted fubule; frcse phdornioograptrs are representative of multiple sections oomineO
from five mi@ per condition.
Table 2. Comparison (N=5 animals) of submandibular granular Gonyoluted tubutes (GCTs)





Control Tannic acid Isoproterenol C,TA
Area (pm2) 831.39 * 467.s9 79s.07 + 351.62 789.71 r s09.90 0.0726
Perimeter (pm) L24.q * 41.8 118.29 + 33.69 112.55 * 39.53 o.41t4
C - onfd; TA - tannic acid; I - isoproterenol* Differene are significant br z-value>1.96
3.2. Efffi of different structural types of tannins
All the three stnrcturally different tannins, used in this experiment, produed an entargement in
parotid, submandibular, and sublingual acini (Figs. 3.1 and 3.2). The enlargement in parotid acini was
significantly higher for the animals @nsuming quebracho tannin (almost a 3-fold increase in acinar
area, compared with control group) than for the groups consuming the same amount of tannic acid or
chestnut tannins (2-fold increase, omparcd with ontnol grcup) CFable 3). On the oontrary the
consumption of tannins had no effect on the size of submandibular GCTs (lable 4) and no such
pronounced differences in the distribution of thee sffiuctures, as the ones observed for isoproterenol
treatment in the first experiment, seemed to occur (Figs. 3.1 and 3.2).
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Figure 3.1 {hanges in male mice parotid (A b D) and submandibular (E to H) glands: (A and E) control group; (B
and F) tannic acid group; (C and G) chestnut group ; (D and H) quebracho group
a- parotid serous acinus; sm - submandibular seromucous acinus; gct - submandibular granular
convoluted tubules; d - duct; id - intercalated duct; sd - sffiated duct; ed - o(cretory ducq H&E. 200X.
These photomicrographs are representative of multiple sections examined from five mice per condiuon.
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Figure 3.2 {taqps in male mie suUingua! glands: (I) onUol group; (r) tannic acid group; (lO dps61ut group ; (t)
quebradngroup.; m -suuirgml muor.sacinus; d-duct; sd -stuia&d drrct; ed-e)(o]ebryduct H&E.200X.
These photomicrographs are represenhtive of mulUple sections o<amined from firre mice per condiuon
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Tabte 3. Comparison (I{=5 animals) of acinar structrnEs among oontnol and tlre lfite
structurally difierent tannln types (llean t SD)
Treatnsrt
ConEol Tannlc acid Ctrcstnut auebraaP
5@.56 + 85.89 1400.53 * 605.2I
z-value
*; (G,GH) 10.fi)33*; (C,Q) 18.9667*;




95.01 * 15.95' 151.49 + 32.7ff
(C,T ) 13.0418*; (C,CH) 9.8620*; (QQ) 18.9301*;




0.rq)4; (C,CH) 2.6471*i (C,Q) 4.4064*;
([A,CH) 1.3180; GA,a) 2.4335*; (CH,Q) 1.6682Submandibular
110.04 + 22.58 L23.O7 *.29.29
z-value
(c,T ) 0.3131; (c,cll) 2.0785*; (qQ) 4.3946*;




F€rimeEr (pm) t24.63 *32.97
(C,T ) 3.4686*; (C,CH) 3.6585*;
Ct+cll) o.5167; (I&a) 0.t49t; (Cll,Q) 0.27.10
(fA,Cll) 0.4427; CTA,O 0.4061; (CH,Q) 0.0278
tz?4.2r * 570.2d
136.61 + 39.7d
C - ontrol; TA - tannic acid; Ctl - (ltestsluq Q - Quebracho;
Same lo,vercase letters irdicate no difrerene among the values of the olumrs in tfe sarne line (Klndol-Wallis Z multide
@mparison procedurc)
* Differences are significant for z-value>1.96
Table 4. Comparison (N=5 animals) of submandibular GCTs among @ntrol and Ure thrce
structurally difierent tannin typs (l{ean * SD)
Tt€a0nem
Control Tannlc add Gh€shut Arcbradro
Zyalue
(c;t[) 1.1472 (C,CH) 1.1010
(c,Q) 0.0274 GI,CH) 1.9153
CTA,Q) 0.8832 (CH,Q) 0.9416














(c,TA) 1.2902 (C,CH) 1.4129
(c,Q) 0.0811 Ge,Cnl 2.3145*
G/La) 0.%71 (O{,Q) 1.2463
C - aonfol; TA - tannic acitl; Ctl - (llestrtu$ Q - Quebradn;* Dlftrences are significant br zryalue>1.96
4. Discussion
In the present study we aould conftrm that both isoproterenol and tannins incnease the size of the
acinifrom parofid and submandibular glands and that these changes are indued by both hydrolysable
and condensed tannins. Selye et al. (1961) were the ftrst authors reporting that long-term
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administration of isoproterenol ellcits massive growth of salivary glands, most notably the parotid and
submandibular glands in rcdents. Since then, hundrcd of studies have been published about tte
mechanisms of this growth.
ApparenUy, the effect of isoproterenol trmtrnent was stronger than the one from tannins, atlfrough
statistical comparisons with chestnut and quebracho groups were not performed, due to the use of
different sexes in each experiment. Although paroUd sexual dimorphism is not as conspicuous as in
the mouse submandibular gland, it was refened that the acini and intercalated ducts of parotid glands
are lnore developed in male mie than in females (Ribeiro et al., 2001). Additionally, diffierenes
between male and female in the regulation of some salivary proteins in parotid glands were also
referred (Kurabuchi and Hosoi, 2004). The proportion of increase in acinar areas and perimeters
seemed to be unchanged when stimulating with tannic acid with 3 or 6Vo, tendency that we are
unable to confirm staUstically. The increase in salirrary acinar areas prcdued by isoproterenol are
concordant wlth the ones referred in bibliography (Onofre et al., 1997; Ochiai et al., 2002).
The mouse submandibular gland possesses two rnorphologkally ard biocfiemicalf distirrct o<ocrine
compartrnents with different modes of secretory activity: acini and GCTs. Both were analyzed in the
present shldy. In what cDncerns seruru@us acini, an increase in their dimensions was indued both
by isoproterenol, in the first experiment, and chestnut and quebracho tannins, in the second
experiment. In submandibular acini, diffelenes were not observed after tannb acid beatrnent, what
lead us to hypothesize the existence of some differences between this and the other two types of
tannins in their action at submandibular acinar level. We were unable to find sfudies repoftir{l
differences among the different structural types of tannins in their effecB in salivary gland
weight/sffiucturc. Howeuer, it was observed, in ruminants, that different types of hnnins produe
different effects: some species are tolerant to a structural type of tannin, but not to a different type,
whereas others seem to tolerate al! structr,rral types (Oauss et al., 2OO3). It had been proposed that
this scenario could be due to the amounts and types of tannins usually fouM in their regular dieb
(McArthur et al., 1995). For rats, it was referred that ondensed tannins fuom grape seed and
quebracho produced significant effect on growth depression and feed intake, whereas hydrolpable
tannins were derroid of such a deleterious effect (Joslyn and Glick, 1969).
The morphological characteristics of apoptosis include pycnotic nuclear chromatin, cytoplasmic
condensation, intact organelle, and the presen@ of membrane-bound apoptotic bodhs (Ochiai et al.,
2002). By day 3, post-treafrnent, apoptoUc cells were observed in the animals that received
isoproterenol. Apoptosis were already proposed to acount for ell deleh'on in salivary glands enlarged
by isoproterenol (Chisholm and Adi, 1995; Ochiai et al., 2002). Nine days post-isoproterenol
administration the salivary glards had not the ontrol values of size, suggesting that a higher period
of time is necessary for a full recovery, what goes in accordance with other studies (Ochiai et al.,
2W2). The reovery from tannin treatrnent was quicker, and only based on hematoxylin-eosin staining
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we were unable to obserue apoptotic bodies at day 3 post-treatment. The lower growEt inducd by
these compounds may explain the quicker recovery, and apoptmis (ff aaounting for this regressbn)
may have occund earlier.
The GCT is a specializd type of secretory canal that lies between the intercalated and striated dulcB
and is wel!-marked in the submandibular glands of rodents (Pinkstatr, 1980; Tandler, 1993). $fstemic
application of isoproterenol for a period of ten days did not rcsult in changes in the dimension of
these structures. Chisholm and Adi (1995) also repofted an absence of cell proliferation in these
glandular structures after isoproterenol trea[nent, as well as in other duct ells. Howwer,
isoproterenol produed an apparent reduction in the amount of GCTs. Similar features had been
already observed in female rats after one week isoproterenol Ueatrnent Cfhuleen et al., 2002). We
may speculate that this decrease is due to the great enhrgement of acini, whhh onsbict ffTs,
hiding them. A real disappearing is less plausible, sine other studles observed maintenane, in
salivary secretion of proteins synthesized in these structures, after chronic isoprotercno!
administration (Ihulesen et al., 2002).
The marked sexua! dimorphism in mice submandibular gland level was first refened by Laassagne, in
1940, and sine then it was demonstrated that such dinorphism be@me dear evident within the
gland at four weeks of age (Jayasinghe et al., 1990), which is the age of the animals used in the
present study. This dimorphism have been greatly studied (Pinkstatr, 1998) and seems to resuh from
sex-related differences in gene o<pression (Treister et al., 2005). In amrdane with the bibllography
(Jayasinghe te al., 1990; Chai et al., 1993; Pardini and Taga, 1996), we were also able to observe the
oacupancy of a relatively higher proportion of the gland spae by acinar structures, in females,
together with a lower size and number of GCTs, ompared with mah mie (fig. 2A vs. Frg. 4 and Fb.
5E). Moreover, the cells of ste female GCTs appear to ontain fewer secretory granules than the ones
from males, what had already been observed by Jayasinghe et al. (1990).
Isoproterenol is a powerful p-adrenergic agonist, which is active in the stimulaUon of pl- and p2-
adrenergic responss (Zaagsma and Nahorski, 1990). The suhnandibular acini ard GCTs were
surrounded by both an adrenergic and a cholinergic plo<us. Whereas acinar o<ocytotic secretftcn is
greatly stimulated through p-adrenergic reeptors, the granular secretion from tfre onvolutd hrbules
is predominantly stimulated through o-adrenergic receptors (Hosoi et al., 1978; Vreugdenhi! et al.,
1980). This may be the o<planation for the great effect that isoproterenol had on acinar ells rather
than on GCT cells. Amrding with studies showing that rystemic administration of isoproterenol and
topical adminisffation of tannic acid to mie mouths both resulted in the production of a partiorlar
group of polypeptides (Gho et al., 2AO7), it is possible to think that tannin consumption has an effect
at sympathetic nervous level, resulting in the activation of adrenergic rmptors from the B-, rather
that the o-type. This o<plains the lack of effect of tannins in GCT observed by us. Despite all the
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similar effects produced by tannins and isoproterenol, in what concerns sublingual glands only tannins
induced an increase in the acinar dimensions. This diffierence points to the possibility of tannins do not
act exclusively through beta adrenergic receptor stimulation, inversely to isoproterenol.
Tannic acid and chestnut, the two hydrolysable tannins used in the second e><periment, produced a
lower increase in parotid acinar size than the condensed hnnin quebracho. The mice and rat parotid
gland enlargement induced by isoproterenol had been associated to the secretion of proline.rich
salivary proteins (Mehansho et al., 1983; 1985; Gho et al., 2007). The productions of these proteins
were also observed after tannin consumption. We may speculate that the diffenent stnrctural types of
tannins have different "negative" effects on the animal, and condensed tannin consumption results in
a greater need of tannin-binding proteins than hydrolysable tannins consumption.
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Abstract
Tannlns are plant seondary metabolltes characterlzed by proteln-blndlng affinlty. ltey have
astrlngenVbltter propertles that act as deterrents, affectlng dlet selectlon. Two groups of sallvary
protelns, prollne rlch protelns and hlstaUns are effectlve predpltators of tannln, decreaslrg levels of
avallable tannlns. The posslblltff of other sallvary protelns havlng a co-adJuvant role on host defense
mechanlsms agalnst tannlns ls unknown, In thls work we characterlzed and ompared the proteln
proflle of mlce whole sallva from anlmals fed on three o<perlmental dlets: tannln-free dlet, dlet wlth
the lnorporatlon of 5% hydrolysable tannlns (tannh add) or dlet wllh 5% ondensed tannlns
(quebraclo). Proteln analysls was performed by onedlnrenslonal gel electrophoresls omblned wtth
Matrtx-Asslsted Laser Desorpfion lonlzaUon-'Ilme of Fllght mass spectomeEy to allov the dynamk
study of lnteractlons between dlet and sallva. Slne abundant sallvary protelns obscure the purlflcatlon
and ldenUflcatlon of medlum and low expressed sallvary protelns, we used enfrlfugntlon to obtaln
sallva samples free from protelns that preclpltate after-tannln blndlng. Data from Peptlde Mass
FlngerprlnUng has allored us to ldenUfy ten dlfferent protelns, sonre of them shonlrp more than orrc
lsoform, Tannln-enrlched dlets were observed to change the sallvary proteln proflle. One lsofiorm of o-
amylase was over o<prcssed wlth both tyrc of tannlns. Aldehyde reducbse was only l&nUfled ln
sallva of the quebncho group. Addltlonally, a hypertrophy of parotld sallvary glands aclnl was
observed by hlstology, along wlth a decrease ln body mass ln the flrst four days of the o<perlnrental
perlod.
Key Words: Sallvary protelns, amylase, SDS-PAGE, mass spectronretry, defense rnedranlsrns agalnst
tannins, taste.
1. Introduction
Tannlns are plant seoondary metabolltes (PSMs) wlth an enompus strrctural dlver$ty, dependtng on
thelr orlgln, and are found worldwlde ln many dlffierent famllles of hlgher plants. Orre of the
characterlstlc propertles of these natura! hlgh molecular mass polyphenols ls thelr hlgh capadty to
blnd protelns, formlng complexes that tend to preclpltate (Haslam, 1998), In the rnouth, the
preclpltates are percelved vla nrechanoreceptors as rcugh, puckerlng or drylng oral sensatlons,
characterlstlc of astrlngency (Breslln et al., 1993; Green, 1993; Prlnz and Lu@s, 2000). The asfrlngent
properHes of tannlns, together wlth the bltter taste freguenUy assodated wlth ttrcse PSMs
(Lesschaeve and Noble, 2005), may result ln the avoldarrce of some plants or plant parts by
herblvores. Taste percepUon ls generally consldered to be an adapUve response ln assesslrp
nutrltlonal value and/or coplng wlth toxlclty ln potentlal foods (Le Magnen, 1986), Anlmals wlth a
relatlvely hlgh occunene of bltter and potenUally toxh cornpounds ln thelr dlet (e,9., browslrp
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herbivores) are believed to have developed a high bitter taste threshold and tolerance to poisonous
plants (Glendinning, 1994). The cause for this tolerance can be rmted in physiological postingestive
adaptative mechanisms, namely, modifications of saliva composition or flow rate, which can contribute
to mitigate the negative biologicaleffects of PSMs.
Saliva contains a complex mixture of proteins with different biological roles in digestion, host defense
and lubrication (Humphrcy and Williamson, 200f). Ib composition is diverse among animal specles
and changes with circadian rhythm (Hardt et al., 2@5a) and diet (Katsukawa and Ninomiya, 1999;
Neyraud et al., 2006), among other factors. As the secretion of salivary fluid and proteins is ontrolled
by autonomic neryes (Proctor and Carpenter, 2007), saliva plasticity represents a rapid mechanism
that allows animals to adapt to random dietary changes, oonferring an important advantage. Rats and
mice consuming tannin-rich diets showed both parotid gland hypertrophy and increased synthesis and
accumulation of salivary proline-rich proteins (PRPs) (Mehansho et al., 1983, 1985, 1987; Jansman et
al., 1994). These molecular and ellular effects produced by high-tannin diets, both on the salivary
gland tissue and on the saliva of mice and raB, are indistinguishable from those produoed by
recurrent stimulation with the beta-adrenergic agonist isoproterenol (Ann et a!., 1987; Ann et al.,
1997). Recently, Gho et al. (2007) reinforced this by observing the induction of a group of salivary
polypeptides (designated by isoproterenol-induced polypeptides) both by tannins and isoproterenol.
Mice salivary PRPs induction was suggested as acting as a countermeasure against tannins through
the formation of tannin-protein complexa that remain insoluble in the conditions found in the
digestive compartments (Hagerman et al., 1998; Lu and Bennick, 1998). Apart from these protein
species, little is known about possible changes in other salivary proteins induced by tannins, namely
proteins that do not form insoluble omplo<es with these PSMs. Besides PRPs, isoproterenol also
induces changes in the o<pression levels of salivary proteins, such as cystatins (Shaw and Yu, 2000)
and amylase (@llacher and Petersen, 1983), among others. Therefore, the possibility of changes in
relative amounb of other proteins cannot be o<cluded. The characterization of such modifications may
be valuable for the better understandirg of mammalian physiological countermeasures against
tannins. Rodents have been traditionally used as an anima! model for studies of the anatomy of the
salivary glands and physiology and several proteins have been reported as onstituents of their saliva:
PRPs (Lin and Ann, 1991), namely the parotid salivary protein (PSP), (Madsen and Hjorth, 1985) and
amylase (Hagenbi.ichle et al., 1980). However, to our knowledge, a systematic charaderization of
rodent saliva proteome has not been reported yet. The most complete rodent salivary protein profile
reported to date is a 2D map of rat parotid saliva, in whkh the identification of detected proteins was
infened from their determined molecular masses in the gel (Williams et al. 1999).
Peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF), using Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization -Time of Flight
(MALDI-TOF) mass spectra is a cunent strategy for the identification of proteins e><pressed in certain
physiological conditions, allowing comparisons of different treatments. In the present study, our first
objective was to identiff salivary proteins from mice whole saliva, using MALDI-TOF mass
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spectrometry after separation by SDS-PAGE, and subsequently to evaluate if ingestion of tannins
induced ctranges in the o<pression of ttree proteins. We tested the inflr.rene of hydrolysable (tannic
acid) and oondensed (quebracho) tannins on saliva samples from which insoluble tannin-protein
complo<es had been removed prior to the analysis, in order to better assess proteins o<pressed in
lower concentrations. Light microscopy was also used to study morphological changes in parctid
glands.
2. l.lethods and Materials
2.l Animals
Thirty-one inbrcd male Balb/c mice, four weeks of age, were obtained fuom the lioensed bioterium of
Instituto Gulbenkian de Ci€ncia (Oeiras, Portugat). The animals were housed in mice @ges, type IV
(Iechniplast) (f0 to 11 mie per cage), aocording to EU rcommendations and rcvision of Appendk A
(EfS 123) and maintained on a 12 h lighVf2 h dark cyde at a onsftant temperature of 22rc with ad
lbitum access to water and to a standard diet with 2L.86Vo crude protein (dry basis) in the form of
pellets (RM3A-P; Dieto< InternaUonal, UK). The animals were indMdually marked and submitEd to a
seven- day acclimation period to minimized stress effects associated with transportation. This period
was followed by a sevenday pre-trial Fedd, to allow adaptation to Ere ground diet used during the
feeding trials. The standard pellet diet was ground daily with a blender, to obhin a meal with visibly
homogeneous finesized particles. Before the feeding-trial period the animals were individrnlly
weighed and allocated to three o<perimenta! groups, each group having no significant differenes in
body mass (24.5 t 3 g).
All prccedures involving the animals were approved by the scientiftc @mmittee, supervised by a
FEI-ASA trained scientist and onforming to the regulations of the Portuguese law (htbia 1N5/94,
following Eurcpean Union Laboratory Animal Experimentation Regulations.
2.2 Feeding Trials
Immediately after the pre-trial period, we started the tenday o<perimental period, Ure first day of
which we onsider day one. The ontrol group (n=10) reeived a tannin-fuee diet, the sane standard
ground diet as in the pre.trial period. The tannic acid group (TA) (n=10) and the quebnclpgroup (Q)
(n=11) received the standard ground diet plus tannic acid (Merck Ref 1.00773.100) (hydrolpable
tannin) or quebncho extract Cl'upafin-Ato, SilvaChimica SRL; 72Vo *1.5 of ondensed tannins)
respectively, added in order to obtain a mixture with 59 bnnin/1009 wet weight of the standard diet.
Food and water were providd ad libitum and the diets were prepat€d daily using a bhnder, as
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described for the pre-trial period. Body mass changes during the first eight days of the experimental
period were determined daily.
2.3 Saliva and Salivary Gland Collction and Sample Preparation
On day eleven, individual mice whole saliva was collected. The mice remained in the cages, with food
and water available, until the time of collection. Saliva prcduction was induced with an intraperitoneal
injection of pilocarpine (Sigma; 5 mg kg BW'), dissolved in I ml 9% (m/v) sodium chtoride, and
prepared immediately before use, as described by Muenzer et al. (1979). Saliva was individually
collected by aspiration from all the mice, dircctly from their mouths, using a micropipette. Saliva
samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 oC unti! required for further use.
Prior to protein quantification, saliva samples were centrifuged at 16,0009for 5 min at 4oC to remove
particulate matter and salivary proteins that could be precipitated by tannins. Only the soluble fraction
was used for further analyses. All the animals were injected intraperitoneally with anaestheUc
(xylazine hydrochloride combined with ketamine hydrochloride) and euthanized with an overdose.
Both parotid salivary glands were dissected, washed briefly with phosphate buffer 0.1M, pH 7.4, and
fixed in 10Yo neutral buffered formalin, in order to carry out further routine histological prrccedures.
2.4 Prctein Quantification and Gel Electrophorcsis
Total protein concentration was determined by the BCA Protein Assay Method (Pierce) using a
microplate reader (SpectroMAt 3,10, Molecular Devices, Union City, CA, USA). One dimension SDS-
PAGE was run with 20 pg of saliva total protein after reduction using dithiothreitol (USB) and
alkylation with iodoacetamide (Sigma). Denatured protein samples were loaded on bis-tris
polyacrilamide 4-l2o/o gradient precast gels (100 x 100 x 1 mm) (Nupage Invitrogen) with MES SDS
(Nupage InviUogen) used as a running buffier. Molecular mass markers (BioRad, Ref 161{317) were
run simultaneously with the samples in each ge! in order to calibrate the molecular masses of the
prctein sample bands. Protein bands were stained with colloidal Coomassie blue (Neuhoff et al., 1988)
and with 6massie blue R-250 following Beeley et al. (1991). Digital images of the gels were acquired
using a densitometer with internal calibration (Molecular Dynamhs, Amersham Biosciences Europe
GmbH, Freiburg, Germany) and gels were subjected to linescan analysis using Imagequant Softurare
5.0 (Amersham Bioscienes Europe GmbH, Freiburg, @rmany). Sensitivity 9.0 and kernel 4.0 were
the software parameters used to assign the detected significant bands in the protein profiles obtained.




The prctein bands were e><cised ftom all gels and the polypeptides subjected to digestbn with a
sequenc€ grade modified trypsin (Prcmega) amrding to Pandey et al. (2000). Sample peptides were
assayed for Peptide Mass Fingerprinting (PMF) in a Voyager-DE STR (Applied Biosl6tems, Foster City,
CA, USA) Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization-Time of Flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometer.
Peptide co-crystallization was achieved applying 0.5 pl of the peptide digest on the MALDI plate and
adding an equal volume of re<rystallized matrix o-cyano-4-hydrorrycinnamic acid 10 mg/m! prepard
in acetonitrile 70 o/o (v/v) with O,l Vo TFA (v/v). The mixture was allowed to air dry (dried dropht
method). Average spectra were obtained in the mass range between 8fi) and 4{X)0 Da, using three
spectra aoquircd wlth 5fi) laser shots in the posltive ion reflectron mode. Specfa were proessed and
analped by the Data Explorer (version 4.0, Applied Bios,ystems, Foster Crty, CA, USA). Monoisotopic
peptide masses were used to search for protein idenffication wlth Mascot software (Matrix Sciene,
UK) (Perkins et al., 1999). Searches were performed in the NCBI non-redundant protein sequence
database. A minimum mass acuracy of lfi) ppm, one missed cleavage in peptille masses and
carbamidomethylation of Cys and oxidation of Met as fixed and variable amino acid modifications,
respectively, were considered. Criteria used to arept the identificaUon were signiFrcant honplogy
scores achieved in Mascot, significant sequenc coverage values, and similarity between the protein
molecular mass calculated from the gel and for the identified protein (Roxe'Rosa et al., 2006).
2.6 Histology
In order to confirm that the doses of tannins used were enough to indue significant dranges in
glandular morphology, salivary glands were observed through light microsopy using a Nikon Eclipse
6@ microsope (Kanagawa, Japan). After embedding the fixed paroUd glands in paraffin wax, using
routine procedures, a serie of sections of 5 pm thick were cut using a microtome, and the slides were
stained with haematoxylin and eosin. Three animals from each group were used and for eadr anirnal
ten pictures from random parotid areas were collected using a Nikon DN100 ctltnera (lGnagawa,
Japan), at 200X magniftcation. For eadr animal, the area and perimeter of 150 parotid acini rruere
randomly chosen and rneasured using SigmaScan Pro5.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).
2.7 StaUstical Analysis




Body mass was analped according to a general linear model prccedure with two fixed factor and one
nested factor:
Y6a=p * T + W + T(4)61 + Txffi * Ery
Where Yry4dre the observed values for body mass, p is the observed mean value, fiis the fixed etrect
of treatment, Wris the fixed effect of weighing day, T(A)411is the nested effect and en is the random
error or residual effect.
Means significantly different were submitted to post-hoc comparisons of means (fukey-Hsu test) and
regarded as significantly different when p<0.05. All statistical analysis prccedures were performed by
NCSS 2001software package (Kaysville, uT, USA).
3. Results
3.1 Body Mass
The animals were weighed daily to search for changes in body masses that reflect physiological
adaptation of the animals to tannin diets, including the induction of PRP's (Mehansho et al., 1983;
Skopec et al., 2004).
It was possible to observe that tannic acid and quebacho groups lost weight during the first three and
four days, respectively, after which they recovercd, whereas the control group presented an increase
in body mass in the first two days and remained nearly stable after that. Statistically significant
differences were observed in days three and four, with the animals from the tannin groups presenting
lower mean body masses than animals from control group (lable 1). Despite the increases in body
masses after day four, for animals either from tannic acid and qtebnclw goups, that incrmse was
less pronounced in tannic acid group, with the animals from this last remained with lower body
masses until the end of the trial.
Tabh 1. lrlean body masses in gnms of mke fed with different dieB through the first
eight days of the experiment (mean + SD)
Day 1 Day2 Day3 Day 4 Day 5 Day6 DayT Day 8
24.90+ 24.93* 25.58+ 25.65* 25.56* 25.&* 75.70* 25.75*
2.14'A 2.22.4 2.15be z.ubA 2.o5bA 1.99b^ 2.13bA 1.95bATannic 24.24 + 23.38 * 23.L2 * 23.27 *. 23.32 *. 23.69 + 24.6 * Z4.OZ +
acid Z.ZE,.A 2.31bx,8 2.l4b,B Z.z3bI,B 2.22b&8 2.2ffn,s 2.15ad,B 2.1S/A
a*b."d," 'zi.#^. 1s#,1 fi'zrg,i 'zi.ff".* l'zl'J,l,i i.:r;j^ 'zfi*j 1:i#
Same lowercase letErs indicate no diftrences ammg ttn ldues d the dumns tor the sarne kle Cf*efrtts, te* F<0.05).




A dramatic increase in the acinar area and the perimeter of the parotid salinary ghnd was obseryed in
the animals receiving hnnin-enri,ched diets over a perid of ten days (Fi'9. 1).
t$rc f, Mkrmpac appearane d padid dands
0a0o) frorn (a) ofrol, (b) tarnfic nid and (c) quebradp
grulp6. Acini ftom ontsd golp ae *nificanty smaller
fnt acjni furn Ule trvo tannin enridted dliet groups.
A=acinlE; D=saliwry duct
l-errels of 5 g of hydrolysable or ondensed tannin per 100 g wet rreight in the diet seem to produc a
hypertrophy of the secretor tissue fiable 2).
Table 2. Comparison of acinar aneas and perimebrc between onlrol and tannin enrklrerl
dietary groups (lulean t SD)
Tannic acid aueOraOo f (c,Q)
Perinreter (frxel) 504.6 96.9 676.0 L29.2
XSD






* Diftrenes are $gnificant fur P<0.05. Independent sample t-test for equalrty of rnears was used to Est diftrene in acinar
area and perimeter betr,veen eadr diet group
C=control; TA=tannk acid; Q=quebradn
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3.3 Saliva Prctein Concentration
The total protein saliva oncenEation, after the ten days of the feeding trial, was significanUy higher
in the mntrolgroup than in the quebracho and in tannic acid groups (Table 3).




conentr'ation 2522.20 601.99 1889.63 377.65 1652.61 303.56 2,82'. 4.12'
. := (rrglrl) , =- Ditrerences are significant fur F<0.05. Independent sample ,rEst fur equaltty of means wc used to e* Omrences in protein
concent"Uon between eadr diet gru4.
C=ontrol; TA=tannic acid; Q=quebradto
3.4 Saliva Protein Prcfile
We started by characterizing the saliva profile of the ontrol group using the Imagequant 5.0 software
to assign the significative bands in the protein profiles obtained. These results are in agreement with
visual observation of the gel pattern. Despite slight inter-individual variations in whole saliva
composition, 21 protein bands (from a to a) were consistently present in all the animal saliva protein
profiles (n=10). Figure 2-a shows a typical l-DE pattem of the ontnol group saliva and also an
overlay of the ten linescan resulting from the analysis of the control group saliva protein profiles. The
molecular masses of the proteins were calculated by ttre gel analysis software, after superimposing
the linescan of the molecular mass markers on each sample linescan.
With regard to the ontrol grcup, inter-individual protein profile variability was assessed for the TA
(n= 10) and Q (n= 11) groups. Only slight variation was found among the animals on the tannin-fed
diets. Comparing the saliva protein prcfile of the oontrol group with the TA group, it was possible to
identiff one additional band (br,nd B - Fig. 2-b) around molecular mass 51 kDa that was not visible in
the control saliva protein profile. The saliva protein profile of the Q group, when ompared with the
control saliva protein profile, presented two additional bands (Fig. 2-c). The very intense protein band
presented in the saliva protein profile of TA group around 51 kDa (band /) aM an addi6onal band
(band / of reduced intensity and molecular mass around 20 kDa.
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The identlficaUon of all the protein bands o<dsed frrorn the onhl group saliva protein profih can be
seen in Table 4.
Table 4 PrcEins idenufied in saliva firom animals of eadr dietary group
Band Dietary group') ProEin name E*imated) Theorcticdc) S@re CorcrafX
ID MW MW (%) matdr/ code
(kDa) (KDa) pepudes
b g TA, Q Muclo protein 78 29 77 31 L5l7g Q8OXSs (2)
c I TA, Q Salivary amylase I 66 58 81 34 2U72 e921r, (3{)
d C, TA, Q Saltvary amy'ase 1 59 58 t4 25 t6l6g e2tv (3{)
e C, T& Q Saliyary arrytase 1 54 58 136 39 zU:E @2fi1 (36)
f c, TA, Q salivary amylase I 51 58 t79 49 23t4s e9z1w (36)
F TA, Q Salivary amylase 1 51 57 115 31 15132 egzt].t (3{)
g C, TA, Q Saltuary amylase 1 ,t8 58 339 59 Z4ISS e92t\" (36)
C, TA, Q Glanduhr
h qs 29 103 39 22183 P36368 (7)
kallikrein
C, TA, Q Similar to carbonici 40 37 92 39 r8l4s @YB7 (5,6)
anhydrase 6
C, TA, Q Similar to carbonic
J 37 37 91 39 18144 Q8OYB7 (5,6)
anhydrase 6
k c, TA, Q Aporpoprotern A-I 33 31 71 20 7723 Qoo623 (3,5)
C, TA, Q paroud secrebryt 26 2s 78 37 6145 n7743 (5)
proteh
C, TA, Q Pardd seoetory
Potein




C, TA, Q Paroud secretory
protein
20 2s 83 42 7t42 PO7?43 (5)
18 2s 7t 42 ls3 n7743 (s)
18 37 86 27 il18 @xr7
16 2s 63 37 5/s0 cf,7743 (5)
p C, TA, Q n.d. 15
C, T4 Q parotid seoetoryq 14 25 83 42 7t43 cfl1743 (S)
protein









































a) Deiary grorrps: Conrol; TA - tannk add; a - $ebrddto
b)Moleorlar rnass meagrr€d bed m d€ctroffiic rnobility
") Determined moleoJlar u,eight for idenuffed pr@ln
The nonldentified proteins ire labeled as n.d.; 16i6o repordrE tfte presence of the conespondent pr@in ln saliva: (1) Stjeh et al., 1999; (2)
Denny et at., 1996; (3) ltuang, 2(x)4; (4) Yao et al., 2003; (5) Vltorlno et al., 2q)4; (6) Hardt et al., 2fi)5; (a Km et al., 1991; (8) l4ral et al.,
1998; (9) lGm et al., 2003
The only band whose identification was not possible was band p, probabty due to the presence of a
low amount of prctein. From the twenty-one protein bands e)<cisd, ure were able to idenUfy ten
different potypeptides. The other ten bands were assigned to four of the already identified
polypeptide: four addiUonal bands to salivary amylase 1, one additional band to carbonk anhydrase
VI, four additional bands to parotid secretory protein (PSP) and one additional band to androgen-
binding protein. This fact aould be attributed to the e)dstene of post-transhtional modifications
and/or protein fragments. Band a was assignd to a mixture of p and 7 subunits of the andrcgen
binding protein.
The two protein bands that were additionally detected in the saliva profile of the anamals submittd to
a tannin-enriched diet (/ and i were also used for protein identification following Ure PMF approdt.
As can be seen in Table 4, these two protein bands were surcssfully idenh'fied as amylase 1 and
aldehyde rcductase, respectively. Aldehyde reductase was only observed in the Q group.
4. Discussion
Tannins act as feeding deterrents, due both to their aversive chemosensory properties (such as bitter
taste and astringency) and the negative post-ingestive effects they exeft (Glendinning, 1994). A
reduction in body mass in the first days of tannin administraUon was previously reported (Mehansho
et al., 1983; 1985; Jansman et al., 1994; Shimada et al., 2004; Shimada et al., 2C06). In mice and
rats this effect is reversed after 2-3 days, when a hyperfophy of parotd glands ocurs, oirrcident
with a dramatic increase in salivary PRPs production (Mehansho et al., 1983). In the present work,
tannin-fed mice decreased in body mass in the first days of the ereeriment Cfable 1). This effet
ceased to after 34 days of trial. Despite the body mass re@very of hnnin-fed mice, animals fuom
tannic acid group remained with lower body masses until the end of the Rial, what suggests a gneater
capacity to adapt to quebncho tannin. The parotid hypertrophy usually associated with tannin
consumption was also observed in this o<periment. This trophic effect in the parotid glands has been
also associated with the e><pression of a number of isoproterenol-induced salivary proline'rich
polypeptides (IISPS) (Lopez-Solis and Kemmerling, 2005; Gho et al.,2OO7), which seems to be related
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with 81 adrenergic activity (Gonzalez et al, 2@). We therefore found those changes relevan!
demonstrating that the tannin levels used were enolgh to indue an effect at glandular level.
This study provides a deeper knowledge of the changes in whole saliva protein composition that occur
when mie consurrc tannin-enriched diets. The great majority of the sttdies suggpst a defense
response associated with the induction of salivary proteins (mainly PRPs) that precipitate these PSMs,
prevenUng them from o<ertirry negative effects (Bennhk, z00,Z). We predictd that tannin
consumption could also influence other salivary proteins. To ensure that the minor o<pressed salivary
proteins uould not be masked by over-expression of the tannin-binding proteins, we removed the
insoluble fraction that is expected to contain the tannin-protein complexes. We assumed that this
purpose was achieved since total protein conenbation frronr the tannin-fed groups was lower
cornpared with the control group. The lack of observation of pink bands in the Coomassie stained gels
(acording to Beeley et al., 1991) supports the idea that we efficienUy remo/ed ttre rnajority of PRPs.
Although a great number of studies concerning salivary proteins have been performed on mice, a
global perspective relaUng whole saliva protein profib to protein identification is, to the best of our
knowledge, presently unknown. Williams et al. (1999) provide a 2-DE protein profile, referring to the
presenae of PRPs, amylase, acidic epididymal glyoprotein, deorryribonudease, parotid seoetory
protein and common salivary protein altltough a protein identification was not performed but rather
infened from the posiUon of protein spots. Our results evidened the presene of ten different salivary
proteins, some of them showing more than one isoform. This situation is well documented in human
saliva (Hirtr et al. 2@5b), where a simutraneous low diversity in terms of variety of acoessions and a
high complexity in terms of number of protein bands identified by the same accession are reported.
This degree of rcdundancy displayd by extensive salivary protein potynnrphisrns seems to be
important in saliva plasticity. Mor@ver, the presence of several families of structurally and functionalty
closely related molecules indicates that ttrese proteins have been subjected to erotutionary pressures,
which may reflect naturet selection for improved function (Oppenheim at al., 2007).
The idenUfied proteins have already ben described in saliva: acidic chltinase, mucin apoprotein,
amylase 1, carbonic anhydrase VI, apolipoprotein A-I, parotid secretory prctein, immunoglobulin
heavy chain, submandibular gland 15 kDa prctein, androgen-bindirg protein and glardular kallikrein,
as referenced in Table 4. The first seven proteins listed above have multiple functions in saliva and
are involved in the formatbn of enamel pellich, present hydrolytic activfi and act as a first tine of
defense against micrcorganisms (Huang, 2C04.; Yao et at., 2003; Vitorino et al., 2004; Hardt et al.,
2005b). The submandibular gland 15 kDa protein is knovvn as a gross cystic disease flukl protein that
was initially described in humans as a protein secreted by the T47D human breast cancer cell line.
This protein is produced in many o<ocrine glands such as sureat, sativary and lacfrrymal; tnwwer its
function remains unknown (Myat et al., 1998). Androgen-binding protein secreted by m6e
submandibular salivary glands has been hypothesized as having a major role in mate setecti,nn. This
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member of the secretoglobins family is secreted into saliva in two dffierent dimer forms: an a subunit
disulfide bridged to either a p or a 7 subunit (Karn and LaukaiUs, 2003). Howorer, ellular site(s) of
synthesis, mode of function, and evolution patterns of this biologically important protein are othenruise
unknown (Dlouhy et al., 1987). Glandular kallikrein, rnainly seoeted by submandibular glands, is a
peptidase belonging to the serine proteases family, whhh brings about maturation of gtoudt factors
and polypeptide hormones, by onversion of inactive precursors to biologically active peptides (Kim et
al., 1991). Parasympatic stimulation causing an increase in saliva flow will promote low ouSuts of this
protein without degranulation of acinar or granular tubules ells (Shori and Asking, 2001).
The control group electrophoresis gel pattem presents five differcnt bands identified as salivary
amylase 1, between masses ,18 and 66 kDa - one very intense band at a lovver mohcular mass (band
gl), and four weak or medium intense bands at higher molecular mass values. Diffierent bands ould
correspond to different isoforms of the protein. Glyosilation and deamidation of amylase t have
already been described (Bank et al., 1991; Hirtz et al., 2005a). The glycosilation ould be a possible
explanation for the higher nplecular mass of the amylase bands observed in the gel, omparative to
amylase native form. Knowing that glycosylated asparagine residues almost always ocur in the
sequence Asn-X Serfhr, two potenUal Nglyosilation site for mioe o-amylase are 4L2414 and 461-
,+63 (peptide residue numbercd taking into acount that the fifteen aminoacid peptide signal is lost
during the secretion proess). These two sites were also refened for hurnan o-amyhse (Bank et al.,
1991; Hirtz et al., 2@5a). The peptide containing the first site is detected for all of our amylase
bands, so a glyosilation should not ocur in that posiUon. On the other hand, NglyosilaUon can
occur in the seond potential site, since the peptide ontaining it qEtematically fails to be detected in
mass spectra. Although some authors (Bank et al., 1991) onsidered that Ngfosilatftm is more
prone to occur in the first potential site, Hirtz et al. (2@5a) found results similar to ours for human o-
amylase. The lack of experimental results on the speciFrc detection of glyoproteins does rpt dbw the
confirmation of this hypothesis since the absenoe of peptide ,t58-466 can also be o<plained based on
e><perimental limitations. Bank et al. (1991) proposed that amylase deaminated isoforms onespond
to the lower molecular mass bands observed in the saliva SDS-PAGE profile. Using the softraaare
Findmod (http://www.o<pasy.ch/tools/findrnod/), it is possible to assign two peaks in the salirrary
amylase mass spectra of band g as deaminated peptides, both in the ontrol group and in the Q and
AT groups. These post-translaUonal modiftcations ctln occur at one of two residues of peptide 16-76
and at one of three residues of peptlde 414436. These modified peptides were also observed for
band B, present only in ttre animal groups submitted to the tannin-enriched diet. The deamination of
these residues does not seem to be characteristic of any of the amylase isoforms observed.
Although salivary proteins can bind tannins as a mode of defensive action, other phpidogica!
mechanisms, including enzymatic or immune responses, are not to be excluded. The only effect
common to both types of tannins on the salivary plofile of proteins was an incr:ease in amylase. Ttre
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over-oeression of amylase 1 induced in both groups (br,nd p, Fig.2) overlaps the medium molecular
mass and less intense band of this protein in the onbol group (band t Fg.z). This suggrets that only
the medium molecular mass isoform of amylase 1 is over-expressed in the hnnin-rich diet fed groups
or that a new amy'ase isoform is indued in these groups. Furthermore, protein bard g (Frg.2), $e
most intense band in the control group identified as amylase 1, did not show any significant
o<pression lwel change with tannin treatrnent. Several differences can be observed betytreen the
tryptic peptide mass spectra of band p and of band g. We could not assign these peaks to described
modifications of salivary amylase 1, but it suggests that a different isoenzyne d salivary amy'ase I is
being expressed in the Q and AT group.
The increase in salivary o-amylase levels may be a onsequene of tannin stimulatircn of sympathetic
pathways. Isoproterenol and tannins lead to similar changes in salivary glands and it has been
suggested that these changes arc due to stimulation of the Bl adrenergic receptors (Waters et al.,
1998). Beta adrenergic agonists are capable of stimulating salivary o-amylase release (@llacher and
Petersen, 1983). There is a recunent pattem across str.dies that show that salivary o-amylase brels
increase in response to physical and psychological stress (Chatterton et al. 1996; for a comprehensive
reviary see Granger et al., 2007). As a result, salivary o-amylase has been used as a sunogate marker
of the autonomi{sympathetic nervous system component of stress in humans. Other oral stimulators
influencing totture and flavour perepUon were also observed to increase alpha-amylase o<pression.
Amylase increased with taste stimulation in rabbits (Gjorstrup, 1980) and humans (Neyraud et al.,
2006) and a stlong correlation between o-amylase and to<ture pereption was observed by Ergelen
et al. (2007).
We suggest that, depite the primary biobgical furrdion of salivary o.amylase beirg the dpestion of
polysaccharides, the increase of its o<pression is not a direct consequence of dietary carbohydrates,
but a resuh of adrenergic stimulaUon. Indirecdy, this irrcrease can also represent a o-adjwant for the
inhibition of tannin biological activity. Tannins are very potent inhibitors of salivary amylase 1 (lGndra
et al., 2004; McDougall et al., 2005), allfroqgh affinity of o-amylase for tannins is rpt as heh as pRps
affinity (De Freitas and Mateus, 2001). Tannins have been described as responsible for enlarged
pancr€s (Ahmed et al., 1991; Mahmood and Smithard., 1993), stimutatbn and secretion of an
increased amount of amylase, which, to some o<tent, may counteract the inhibition of this enzyme
during gut digestion. Although o-amylase in sallva and the pancreas are produed by independent
sources, we believe that a similar function could be involved, and amylase aontent may increase when
animals arc fed with tannins to oounteract the inhibitbn of this enzyrne in ttre mouth.
Salivary amylase is stored in large dense-core secretory granules that undergo stimulated secretion in
response to extracellular stimulation (Gorr et al., 2005). The o-amylase increase observed in ttre
present study could result from the exocytosis of acinar secretory mature granutes, as usually occurs
in the first hours after isoproterenol adminisffation (Henriksson, 1982). Moreover, chronh stimulauon
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with isoproterenol is reported to decrcase (Madsen and Hjorth, 1985; Ann et al., 1987) or rnaintain
(Bedi, 1993) amylase lorels. To the best of our krowledge this is Ute first refererre of orer-
o<pression of salivary amylase 1 after the ingestion of polyphenols and, surprisingly, not all the
amylase isoforms changed with tannins but only one. Band B ould be an induction of a rewly
produed isoform or ould represent an over-oeression of one of the prwiously visible isoforms.
Another differene that was detected was the o<pression of protein bard V (n=8) in the qu*dro
tannin-fed diet group. This protein was identified as aldehyde rcductase. Aldehyde reductase belongs
to the aldo-keto reductases (AKR) superfamily. Tfley are carbonyl-reducing enzymes, along wtth the
short-chain dehydrogenases/reductases (SDR), and are responsible for the rcduction of aldehydes,
ketones, and quinones to their conesponding hydroryl derivatives (Hofrnann and Maser, 2W7).
Although salivary levels of enzymes belonging to the human aldo.keto rcductase superfamily were
found to be high in hurnans subjected to a ontinuous intake of offee, which has a hph @ntent of
polyphenols (Sladec( 2003), we terd to anatyze this resutt with caution. First of all, this enzymg
although ubi,quitous in nahrre (present in plants, fungi, insects, fish, bacteria), has been fuund mainly
in the intracellular media and in tissues. In mice they were found in several tissues, such as the liver
(Ahmed et al., 1978), the lung (Nakayama et al., 1986) and the ovary (Iwah et al., 1990). A wrcfi in
the UCIA human salivary proteome project database (http://www.hspp.ucla.edu) found only two
salivary proteins from the AKR family I in salim (Aldose reductase-like and Trans-l,2dihydrobemerre-
l,2diof dehydrogenase). Secondty, qtrcbractto used in this str.dy is a plant ocract, ontaining only
72o/o of tannins. The presence of carbonylgroup bearing substanoes, such as small phenollcs, ottrer
PSMs or even quinones, resulting from oxidation during the e><traction process, is not to be discarded.
The presence of aldehyde rcductase could be a consequene of chemical species other than tannin.
We onclude that the amylase upregulation is an unspecific adaptation of saliua to dEtary tannins
that ould be a consequene of the stimulaUon of s,ympathetic pathways and of amylase inhibitiron.
Indircctly and through these mechanisms tannin adverse etrects ould be rcduced, probably due to
the preferential invofuement of one amylase isoform nple prone for this activity.
Despite the similarities of resulb obtained for tannic acid and quebrrcho, we think that further studies
with other forms of tannins would help to danff whettrer a speciftc protein ffiense response o<ists for
the type of tannin.
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Abstract
Laboratory rodents are greatly used as animal models and may be useful to understand the
physiological mechanisms of intake. Mice saliva and/or salivary glaMs have been studied for a mriety
of purposes, but no general characterization of saliva proteomes has been made. We used two-
dimensional electrophoresis coupled to mass spectrometry to character2e mie whoh saliva
prot@me, and to aocess how quebracho tannin ingestion affects the fractirn of proteins that do rpt
form insoluble complo<es with these plant seoondary metaboliEs. Frcm tte 26 different prcteins
identified, in contnol mice whole salirra, the o<pression levels of one isoform of alpha-amylase and one
non-identified protein increased, whereas acidic mammalian chitinase and Mucl0 decreased after
tannin consumption. Additftmally, two basic spob that stained pink with CBB R-250 were indued,
suggesting that some salivary proline.rich proteins may rcmain unconplo<ed or form soluble
complo<es with tannins.
Keyrolds: Alpha-amylase; mass spectrometry; mice, mucins; saliva; tannin; twqdirnensional
electrophoresis
1. Introduction
Saliva is not merely an ultrafiltrate of plasma, but ontains the entire library of proteins, hormones,
antibodies and other molecular oompounds, which are typiolly measurcd in routne blood tesB. Due
to its relatively simple and non invasive collection, saliva is an alternative to blood or urine testing.
Coupled with the use of proteomhs saliva has received growing interest as disease diagnostk fluid
(Segaland Wong,2008).
As the proteome is dynamic and varis acording to specific physiobgical andlor devebpnental
conditions, the salivary protein composiUon may be used to monitor other physiological changes
behind disease situations. In nutrition research, proteome analysis is expected to provirtre a wealth of
useful informaUon to better explorc and understand the effecb of nutrients or food omponents on
metabolic pathways, the regulatory mechanisms of intakg the pathogenic mechanisrns and
pathophysiology of nutritional disorders (Fuchs, et o!., 2@5; Kussmann ard Blum, 2OO7;
Thongboonked,2@7). The knowledge of the protein profiles and characteristics of body fluHs, such
as plasma/serum, have been proposed to be useful as biomarkers of the nutritbnal status and disease
and individualized requirements of nutrients (Wang et al., 2006). Several studies showed that nutrition
alters plasma and b@ fluid proteomes in humans and animals (Aldrcd et al., 2005; Linke et al.,
2@4; Gianaza *. al., 2003).
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It is known for quite some Ume that salivary protein profile is probably species-specifig showing
differenm in particular proteins, such as amylase or proline rich proteins (PRPs). Also the
composition of the diet seems to contribute to changes in saliva, not only in the flow rate and
electrolytes (Dawes, 1984), but also in the protein omposition (Mazengo et al., 1994). The prcsene
of particular compounds in diet may influence the salivary proteome, resulting in the secretion of
particular types of proteins or in the change in particular proteins amounts. It was reenty observed
by us that dietary tannins affect mouse salivary prctein omrcition (da @sta et al, 2008). Moreover,
different basic taste qualiUes were observed to change diffierendy human saliva proteome (Neyraud et
a!.,2006).
Due to the easiness of collection and to the importane for pharmaeutical and medical research,
saliva proteome analysis was mainly performed in humans. By opposition, there is a lack of
information conoeming saliva proteome in animal rnodels, such as laboratory rat and mle. Many of
the goals in nutritional research, namely the understanding of intake regulatory mechanisms, would
be better achieved using animal models. The possiHe physiological factors reguhting macronutient
diet selection are unknown, but are though to include responses to both the orosensory and
postingestive e,trects of food (Smith, 2000), which may be genetically determined (Bachmanov and
Beauchamp, 2008). The development of genetic engineered mice, combined with the publication of
the first drafts of the human and murine genome ffiops, the speed and onvenienoe in terms of the
logistic of o<perimenb resulting in the use of laboratory rcdents, and the possibillty of the usage of a
higher number of indMduals in each o<periment, made ttrcm a robust model for analysis of diet
paradigms.
In humans a high number of salivary proteins have been identified so far. More than 11(D proteins
from glandular ducts collections have been identified: 914 proteins from parotid gland collection and
917 proteins from submandibular/sublingual ollection (Denny et al., 20m). AddiUonally, 56 proteins
were identified from minor salivary glands secretion, 12 of which had not been reported in any
salivary secreUon (Siqueira et al., 2008).
The great number of proteins, and protein isoforms, is responsible for a variety of furrctions. Some
proteins can have more than one function. fur o<ample, mucins main functions are in lubrhation,
hydration and protection of oral tissues (Wu et al., 1994), but they may simuftaneously act against
microorganisms (Zalewska et al., 20fi); Wei et al., 2C[7). On the other hand, the sanre function can
be performed by different salivary proteins. This high variability, coupled with the autonomic neruous
control, provides a rapid adaptation to changes in the oralcavrty.
Tannins are plant secondary metabolites (PSMs) present in several plant species, which may produce
negaWe effects by causing toxicity and/or being anti-nutritive for the animals consuming them. The
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o<tent of their e,ffects varies amrding to their levels and to the physiological rnechanisms the animal
possesses to dea! with them (Iason, 2005). Moreover, they affct palatability through bitter/astringent
sensations. Some animal species present salivary prcteins that act as defence mechanisrn against the
harmful effecb of these compounds, whereas in other species these proteins are irdued when the
amounts of dietary tannins increase (Bennick, 2002; Shimada, 2006). Since these PSMs are
responsible for negative operant ondiUoning in feeding behaviour, they are used in the present paper
as a model of aversive compounds, to arcs changes in mir:e salimry proteome irdued by diet.
In the first part of this study we will prcsent a draracterization of mie whob saliva prcteome,
providing a twqdimensional electnophoresis (2-DE) map that mlght be further used for omparison. In
the second part changes in mie whole saliva proteorne with quebracho-tannin aonsum$ftrn will be
studied.
2. Material and Methods
2.1. Animals
Twenty inbrcd male Balb/c mie, five weeks of age, were obtained from the liensed bioterium of
Instituto Gulbenkian de Ci6ncia (Oeiras, Portugal). The animals were housed in mirre cages, type IV
(Iechniplast) (10 mi,ce per cage), aooording to EU_recomendations and rerrision of Appendix A of
European Convention for the Protection of Veftebrate Animals used for Experimenta! and other
scientific Purposes (ETS No 123) and maintained on a 12 h IighVl2 h dark cycle at a onstant
temperature of 22oC with ad h'bitum access to water and to a stardard diet with 21.86% cnrde
protein (dry basis) in the form of pdhb (Rll3A-P: Dieto< IntemaUonal, UK). The animals wene
individually marked and submitted to a serrendays aalimation period to minimize stress effects
associated with transportation. This period was followed by a seventay pre-trial perind, to altow
adaptaUon to the ground diet used during feeding trials. The standard pellet diet was ground daily
with a blender, to obtain a meal with visibly homogeneous finesized partides. Before the heding-trial
period the animals were indiviadually weighed and allocated to two o<perimental groups, with no
significant differenes in body mass (25.5 t 1.7 g).
All prccedures involving the animals were approved by ttre scientific @mmittee, supervised by a
FELASA trained scientist and conforming to the regulations of the Porh.rguese law (furbrb INS/94,




A tenday o<perimental period was iniUated immediately after the pre-trial period. The onbol group
(n=6) received a tannin-ftee diet, consisting on the same standard ground diet administred during the
pre-trial period.The quebracho group (n=6) reeived the sEndard gtoud diet plus guebrdp oGract
Cl-upafin-Ato, SifuaChimica SRL; 72olo t 1.5 of oondensed tannins), added in order to obtain a mmure
with 79 tannin/l0og wet weight of the standard diet. Food and water were prwided d libttum and
the diets were prepared daily using a blender, as described for the pre.trial period.
2.3 Saliya ollection and sample preparation
After the tenday feeding tria! - on day eleven - iMividual mice whole saliva was collected as
described by da Costa et al. (2008). Saliva samples were immediately frozen in liquld nitrogen aM
stored at 40oC until requirement for further use. Prior to protein quantification, saliva samples were
centrifuged at 16,000 gfor 5 min at 4oC to remove particulate matter and salivary proteins that ould
be precipitated when omplexed with tannins. Only the soluble fraction was used for fufther analyses.
2.4 Determination of btal proEin onEnt
Whole saliva protein concentration was determined by the bicinchoninic acid method (Pierce,
Rocldord, IL, USA), using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard.
2.5 Twodimensional gel electrcphorcsis separation
Whole saliva samples containing 100 € total protein were mixed with rehydration buftr [7M urea
(Amersham Biosciences); 2M Thiourea (Sigma); 4Vo CHAPS (w/v) (3-[3<holamidopropyl
dimethilamoniol-l propanessulphonate) (Slgma); 2o/o (vlv) IPG buffer (Arnersham Bioscienes); 60
mM dithiothreitol (DTD (USB) and bromophenol blue O,W2o/o (w/v) (Amercham Biosciences)1.
Samples were subjected to isoelectri,c focusing (IEF), at 20o C, in 13 cm IPG strips pH 3-10 NL
(Amersham Biosciences) using an IPGphor Isoelectric Focusing System (Amersham Biosciences) with
the program: 2h at 0V, 12h at 30V (active rehydraUon), th at 200V, fh at 500V, th at 1000V, th at
gradient linear 1000-8000V and 6h at 8@V. After focusing, proteins in the IPG strips were rcduced
by soaking with lVo (w/v) DTT/50 mM tris-HCl, pH 8.8/6M urea/30% (v/v) glyceroV 2% (wlv) SDS at
room temperature for 15 min., then alkylated with 65 mM iodoacetamide/SO mM tris-HCl, pH 8.8/6M
urea/3096 (v/v) glyetoV 2% (wlv) SDS for 15 min. at room temperature. The equilibrated sfrips were
then horizontally applied on top of a tZo/o SDS-PAGE gel (1 X 160 X 200 mm) and proteins were
separated vertically, using a Prctean II xi ell (Bio-Rad), at t8oC, applying a onstant cunent of 5
mA/gel during the first hour, after which it was step changed to 15 mA/ until the end of the run.
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Broad range molecular mass markers (BioRad, Ref 161{317) were run simuttaneously wiBr the
sample, in some oontnol and tannin group gels, to calibrate mohcular rnasses of the protein spob.
Gels were stained with Coomassie Coloidal G-250 stain, folbwing the procedure of Blakeley and Boezi
(1977). Additionally, a PRP specific staan/destain procedure described by Beeley et al. (199r) uas
used in some gels, in order to acess the induction of these proteins by tannins. @ls were stained
wlth 0.1% (w/v) @omassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) R-250, dissolved in.t0% (v/v) methanol, 10% (v/v)
acetic acid ovemightand destaaned with 109o acetic acid (v/v) for zt8h.
2.6 Gel analysis
Digital images of the 2-DE gels were acquired using a scanning densitometer with intemal calibration
(Molecular Dynamics), using LabScan sofrware (Arnensham Bioscienoes Europe GmbH, Freiburg,
Germany). Gel analysis was performed using Image Master Platinum v.6 software (Amersham
Bicciences Europe GmbH, Freiburg, @rmany). Spob volurre normalization, in the narirrus 2-DE
ffidps, was carried out using the relative spot volumes (go Vol).
Spot detection was performed, first by using automath spot detection, followed by rnanrnl edi6ng for
spot splitting and noise removal. The gel ontaining the greatest number of protein spots for eacfi di,et
condition was chosen as the referene gel. All other gels fronr the same experimental ondition were
matched to the reference gel by placing user landmarks on approximately 10% of the visualised
protein spots to assist in autornauc matcfring. After automauc matching ornpletion, all rnatdres were
checked for errors by manual edition.
2.7 Plotein idenUficaUon
2.7,7In-gel digeion
Stained spob were o<cised, washed in aetonitrile and dried in a speedvac (thenno Sarrant). 6gl
pieces were re'hydrated with a digestion buffer (50mM NH4HCq) ontaining trypsin (plomega,
Madison, \M, USq) ard incubated ovemight at 37oC. The digestion buffer ontaining peptides was
acidified with formic acid, desafted aM concentrated using C8 microcolumns (pOROS R2, Applied
BiosrrTstems, Foster City, CA, USA).
2.7.2 tupti& frJas Flngeryfifiing
The pepudes were eluted with a matrix solution ontaining 10 mg/ml a<yano-4-hydrox)rcinnamic
acid dissolved in 7Mo (v/v) aetonitrile;O.lYo (v/v) TFA. The mixture was al6wed to air{ry (dried
droplet method). Mass spectra were obbircd using a voyager-DE sTR (Applied Biosystenrs, Foster
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City, qq, USA) Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption lonization Time-of-Flpht (MALDI-TOF) mass
spectrometer in the posirye lon reflectr:on mode. b<temal calibraUon was made by using a mixture of
standard peptides (Pepmix 1, LaserBiolah, Sophia-Antipolis, France). Spectra were prcesed and
analyzed by the MoverZ sofuvare (@nonric Solutions Bioinfionnatics, Ann Harbour, MI, USA).
peakerazor software (GPMAW, General Protein/Mass Analysis for Windows, Lighthouse Data, Odense,
Denmark; ht@://www.gtrnaw.@rn) was used to rentove oonbminant m/z rFaks and for internal
calibration. Monoisotopic peptide masses were used to smrch for protein identification using Masot
software (Matrix Science, london, UK). Database searches were performed 4ainst SwissPrct MSDB
and NCBInr. The fotlowing criteria were used to perform the search: (1) mass aocuracy of 100 ppm;
(2) one missed cleavage in peptide masses; and (3) carbamirlomethylaton of CYs and oxidation of
Met as fixed and variable amino acid modiftcations, respectively. Criteria used to arept the
identification were: signiftcant homology s@nes achierred in Masoo$ signiftcant sequene ao\reragE
values and similarity between the protein molecular mass calculated from the gel and for the ldentified
protein.
2.7,3, Nidion of poil tanslational mdifiatlons
potengal postganslational modiflrcations (PTMs) were predicted usiryl Ste FindMod
(http://www.e><pasy.ch/tools/findmod/) and GlyoMod (http://www.oQasy.org/qFbin/glyomod)
search engines (Gasteiger et al., 2005), which work by o<amining peptide mass fingerprint results of
the identlfied proteins for the presence of PTMs. This is done by looking at mass differences between
experimentally determined pepUde rnasses and ttreoretical peptide masses calculated for the specifid
protein sequenae. Additionally, NetPhos 2.0 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dVservices/NetPhos/) was used to
predict putative serine, threonine and tyrosine phosphorylaUon sites using a neural neturork-based
method trained on a large dataset of known phosphorylation sita (Blom et al, 1999). Glycosylation
and phosphorylation presented in Swissprot dabbase were also onsidered. The presene of signal
peptides in each identified protein was searched using Signal IP 3.0
(http://www.cbs.dtu.d(seruim/SignalP/). Only the predicted PTMs associated to pepUdes not
matched to the identified protein were oonsidercd.
2.8. Statistical analysis
All data were analysed for normality (Kolmogorov-Smimoff test) and for homocedasticity (Levene
test). The values of salirrary protein oncentration urere normally distributed and independent sample
T-tests were performed to a@ss dffierences between diet treatments.
Spot relative volume (9o Vol) did not present normal distribution or homocedasthity. The dlfferene in
the o<pression levels between ontrol and quebndto group, for each protein spot was statistically
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acc6sed using the Mann-Whitney test. Means were considered significantly different when P<0.05.
All statistical analysis procedures were performed by SPSS 15.0 software pactage.
3. Results
3.1. Saliva protein conentration
After the tenday feeding trial, the total protein saliva concentration was significantly lower in the
quebnchogroup than in the controlgroup ffable 1).
Table I - Whole saliva protein conentration ftrom ontrol (N=6) and quebracho group
(N=6) mice
GnUol Quebracho
Protein concentration (rrg/mL) 2920.5 289.0 1940.6 138.3 0.000124
X: mean; SD: standard deviation
'Differenes are significant for F<0.05
3.2 Whole saliva prctein patErn
We constructed a twodimensional map of mice whole saliva with a non-linear pI range of 3-10 and a
molecular mass range from about 10 to 100 kDa (Fig 1). A total of 86 protein spob were reproducibly
displayed in Coomassie Coloidal G-250 stained gels. From them, 53 protein spots, conesponding b 26
polypeptides were identified by peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) Cfabh 2). From the non idenb'fied
spob, three were observed in the acidic extreme of the gel, signalled in Fig. as a, b and E. Tho6e
























Several protean spots were identified with the same acession code. These corespond to the proteins
alpha-amylase, androgen-binding protein subunits cr, p and y, carbonic anhydrase VI, cysteine-rich
secretory protein 1, demilune cell and parotid protein 1, glandular kallikrein K22, parotid secretory
protein and vomeromodulin (Iable 2). The different spots with the same identification differ among
them in the observed pI and/or molecular masses. These differences may be due to the presence of






Figure I - Two{imenConal probomic profile of mice nrhole saliva. Aliquots containing 1OO pg of proteins fiom control
animals were zubjected to IEF in a 3-10 NL range, separated by molecular masses in 12% polyacrylamide gels and stained with
Coomassie Coloidal G-250. Molecular markers are repreented on the left $de of the gel. Irlumbeled spcj6 conespond to t|g
identified proteins (with the o<ception of spoB a, b and c)
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Demilune oell and parotid protein 2
fi)cno 2)
()6FCW3 97 5 52 t716,8 t6lt.8
50 Deoxyribonudease I - perorrsor P49183 90 6 23 3914,9 32i4.8
DtlA replication
and rcpair






47 Glandular kallikrein k5 (mGK-s) P15945 1$) 7 31 34sA 29|s.3
20 Glandular kallil<rein k6 (mGK-6) Pt5lr47 79 6 22 L815,7 29|s.0
2T Glandular kallikrein l€ (mGK-9) P15949 M 7 29 12/6,4 nn.6
15
45
Glandular kallikrein k22 (mGK-22) P15948
111 7 27 30/5,9
2816.2
77* 6 24 3L15,6
25 Lacrimal androgen binding protein e o6t Go3 86 6 45 L215,4 L3ls.7
52 Mucin apoprotein precurcor ()61002 84* 7 20 9713,4 30/10.4 Protection/defense
30 Muc 10 o8vc95 85* 7 28 LUg,2 20lro.2
23 Odorant binding protein Ia P97336 182 11 61 t7ls,2 |ils.2 So<ual behavior
and/or regulaUon
Protection/defense
48 Odorant bindiru protein Ib - fragment P97337 118 8 65 L815,4 tils.s
L7
ParoUd seoetory protein preorsor w7743
TI 7 27 L716,3
2s14.9




(14 kDa s.rbmandibular qland orotein)





Prorenin-converting enryme (MK 13b)
precursor o88Eilr9 76* 5 24 t719,3 2917.s
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to mammal database), or 61 (# search resticted to rodent database);b Number of pepudes from experimental Peptide t'tass Rngerprint whose masses match those from a theoretical pMF
determined from a known sequence
c Molecular mass measurcd based on elecbophoretic mobility;
d Determined molecular mass present in database;
e Eological function based on their annotations in the database and/or bibliography.
The spots identified as salivary alpha amylase (Iable 2), have apparent molecutar masses around 58
kDa and pI ranging approximately between 3.4 and 6.2. The theoretical molecular mass of the native
form of alpha amylase is 56kDa and the pI is 6.4. Glyosytation, with neutral and acidic (sialic acid)
carbohydrates, and post-secretion spontaneous deamidation of amylase 1 were described by Bank et
al. (1991) and HirE et al. (2005b). Knowing that glycosylated asparagines residues almost always
occur in the sequence Asn-X-Serfl-hr, two potential N-glycosylation sites for mice alpha-amylase are
427429 and 475477 (Supplementary Table 1). These two sites were also refered to human (Bank et
a1., L992; HirE et al., 2005b) and discussed for mice salivary alpha-amytase (da Costa et al., 200g).
The glycosylations, with different oligosaccharides, can be a r@son for the higher apparent molecutar
mass of the amylase isoforms obtained compared with the native alpha amylase form, and for the
different pI presented by the seveml protein spots. Moreover the pepUdes ontaining the potential N-
glycosylation sites were only observed in the peptide maps of the spob 2, 5 and g.
3.3 Effiects of quebracho @nsumptaon on whole saliva p]otean patErns
In an attempt to investigate changes in whole saliva protein profile induced by aversive substances,
such as tannins, 2-DE whole saliva profiles from the mice group that were fd aTVo guebndpbnnin
supplemented diet were ompared with the one from the control group. Some consistent changes
were observd.
Three protein sPoB, were observed to change significantly in terms of relative volume (lable 3). The
levels of one isobrm of alpha-amylase (spot 62) and of the unidenufied spot 24 increased, whereas
the levels of chitinase (spot 38) decreased. Also two new protein spots (e1 and e2) not observed in
the gels from control group, were consistently present in the gels from queb6cho g@up, whereas
spot 30, corresponding to Muc 10, was absent (Fig. 2).
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Table 3- Comparison between contrcl (N=6) and quebracho-fed animals (N=6) in protein
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Figure 2 - Changes in the proteome of mice whole saliva afur quebracho consumption. A) representative gel of an
individual from control group; B) represenbtive gel of an individual of quebracho group. A decrease in oQression levels was
observed for spot 38, whereas spots 24 and 62 increased after quebracho consumption. Spot 30 was only observed in the gels
from control group, whereas spots Q1 and Q2 were only observed in 2-DE gels from quebracho group. These last spots were
dark pink stained.
When both control and quebracho gels were subjected to Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 modified
staining procdure for proline-rich proteins (Beeley et al. 1991) the Ql and Q2 sPots, with an
apparent pI of 9.5 and apparent molecular masses of 42 and 64 kDa, respectively, appeared with a
slightly dark pink colour, whereas the remaining spots appeard as blue spots in both gels
(supplementary Fig.1).
4. Discussion
4.1. Characterization of mice whole saliva 2-DE profile
Using twodimensional electrophoresis and mass spectrometry, a proteome profile of mice whole
saliva comprising 26 unique proteins was established.
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Williams et al. (1999) obtained 2-D gels from rat parotid saliva, using a pI range similar to that used
in our study (pH 3-10). @mparing them with the gels obtained in the present study, it is possible to
observe a similar distribution for some spots namely for the spots we have identified as amytase,
deoxyribonuclease (DNase), parotid secretory protein and demilune cell and parotid protein
(equivalent to the rat common salivary protein). However, several differences are observed between
the two patterns when comparing our C-oomassie Colloidal stained gels with the published silver stain
gels. The presence of basic and acidic proline-rich proteins (PRPs) was suggested in rat parotid saliva
2D pattern (Williams et al., 1999). These proteins are not onstitutively expressed in mice salivary
glands (Mehansho et al., 1985), what can be an explanation for the fail in to obserue them in our
control gels. All these differences are not surprising, due to the different genotypes (rat vs. mice) and
to the different glandular origin of the seretions studied (parotid vs. whole saliva).
In the mice whole saliva proteome, obtained in the present study, the same protein was identified for
more than one spot (Fig. 1; Table 2). A similar situation was also observed in human saliva proteome
and was empathized in HirE et a!. (2005a). The e><pression of the same protein in more than one spot
may be attributable to the presence of isoforms, protein fragments and/or post-translational
modifications (PfMs) (Supplementary Table 1), among which glycosylations and phosphorylations.
Human whole saliva also presents a high number of glycosylated proteins (Ramachandran et al.,
2006) and phosphorylation seems to be a common feature of salivary proteins (Messana et al., 200g).
The identified proteins can be sorted into functional categories (Fig. 3). A large group includes
proteins se><{inked, either related to sexual behaviour or hormonally regulated. This includes cysteine-
rich secretory protein (CRSP), androgen binding protein (ABP), odorant binding protein (OBp) and
vomeromodulin. CRSP is synthesized in the granular convoluted tubular ceils of the mouse
submandibular gland strongly under androgen control (Haendler et al., 1993). In humans the
cysteine-rich protein 3 was also identified in saliva (Wilmafth et al., 2004; Vitorino et al., 2004).
Mouse salivary ABPs are secreted into saliva in two different dimeric forms: an cr-subunit disulfide-
bridged to either a p or a y subunit (Kam and Laukaitis, 2OO3). All of the three subunits were
identified in the present study. These proteins bind steroid hormones (Karn and Laukaitis, 2003) and a
role as pheromones or in the modulation of odorant detection has been proposed (Emes et al., 2004).
Female mice shows mating preference for males based on its genotype for this protein, suggesting
that this protein can be related with the se><ual selection in this specie (taukaitis et at., 1997, 2OO5).
The presence of OBP was already reported for rat saliva (Marchese et al., 199g) bu! from our
knowledge, this is the first study idenuffing this protein in mice whole saliva. OBps, secreted in the
nasal epithelium, belong to the lipocalins superfamily and may be involved in the activation of
odorants (Hajjar et al., 2006). In human whole saliva 2-DE maps, lipocalin 1 was observed wjthin four
spots (Vitorino et al., 2004). OBPs are also present in male pig submandibutar gland and are sex-
specific, being absent in females, and a function in chemical communication between se><es has been
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proposd (Marchese et at., f998). Mditionally, Van't Hof et al. (1997) suggested that lipocalin 1 can
play a role in the ontnol of inflammatory prccsses in oral and ootlar tissr.rcs. BLAST applhation
(htF://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLASI/) (Altsctrul et al 1997) was used to onfirm the klenUftcafrcn for
spots 54 and 55. Homology to a rat ligand interacting muosal protein was achienred. A rcle in smell








Figure 3 - Functional category of adentified salivary pr&ins. Sonting of the functions of proteirs was arbitrarily base<l
on their annotaUons in Swisshot database and in bibliography. RelaWe amo.rnt of spots idenUfied for eadt furrciimal category.
Fourteen spots were ldentified as salivary amylase. A higher number of salivary amylase spots with a
similar distribution is also observed in human whole saliva (Hirtz et al., 2005b), what suggests
similartties for human and mouse in the digmtive functions of saliva.
Carbonic anhydmse VI idenUfied in four distinct spob is oeressed in onsiderabh relaWe amounts,
with a distribuUon similar to the one observed in human whole saliva. 2-DE pattern (Vitoriro et al.,
2964; Hardt et al., 2005; Hu et al., 2@5; Wdz et al., 2006). This protein is believed to prwide a
greater buffering cpacty to salirra, tears ard milk (Ogawa et al., 2fl)2; Nishih et al., 2007), and have
also been related with taste function flhatdrer et al., 1998).
Defensive functions were suggested for five of the identified proteins: two mucins, two forms of
demilune cell and parotid protein (Ocpp) and paroUd seoetory protein. Mrcins are preent in hurnan
whole saliva, constituting approximately 16% of the total proteins, having a prrtective rcle ard





identified in the present work can be due to the difficulty of assessing these proteins because of their
large molecular mass, high visosity, and poor solubility in aqueous solvents (Veerman et al., 2003).
Dcpp was first described, in mouse, by Bekhor et al. (1994). This protein is the mouse equirralent of
the rat @mmon salivary protein 1 (Girard et al., 1993) and is mainly secreted by the sublingual gland
and in lesser quantities from the submandibular and parotid glands. Mullins et al. (2006) suggested
that these salivary proteins ould display anUmicrobial activity or provide a defensive coaung to
enamel. Wilmarth et al. (200.+) obserued the presence of common salivary protein 1 in human whole
saliva.
Parotid secretory proteins (PSP), together with amylase, were referred as being the major salivary
proteins secreted by mouse parcUd glands (Owerbach and Hjortr, 1980). Mouse PSP has been stpwn
to bind to bacteria and bacterial membrane proteins in vitro (Robinson et al., 1997) and inhibits the
growth of Candifu albicans (Khovidhunkit et al., 2005). AnUbacterial adivity was also denpnstrated
for human PSP (Geetha et a!., 2003). BSP30, a bovine PSP homolog, was detected in cattle saliva
(Raian et a!., 1996). Khovidhunkit et al. (2005) suggrested that PSP may be part of a host defence
system against microbial infection in the oral @vtty and in circulation.
The submandibular l4kDa protein identlfied for mice presents, at the amino acid levels, 8096
homology to the rat prolactin inducible protein (PIP) (Mirels et al., 1998) and 51olo homology with the
human PIP, which is secreted in several human fluids, including saliva (Lee, 2O0l). The ability of plp
to bind to bacteria, keratin and Cll, as well as the regulation of PIP gene oeression by interhukins
Iead to the suggestion of a role in mucosal immunity or in non immune muosat defene (Lee, 2001).
Besides, PIP also binds to hydroxyapatite, the predominant component of tooth enamel and Mirels et
al. (1998) suggested a participaUon of this protein in pellicle enamel formaUon. Sine the expression
of PIP, in human whole saliva, is increased by prolactin and steroids, Ghafouri et al. (2003) suggeted
that the levels of this protein in human saliva might reflect activities in tfre neuroendocrine and
neuroimmune systems and, in that way, can be a new biologiria! stress marker.
Seven protein spots were identified as @rresponding to five dffierent kallikrein forms. This protein
belongs to a family of serine proteases, which are involved in hormones and growth factors processing
(Blaber et al., 1987). It is of interest the great amount and diversity of kallikreins prcsent in mkre
saliva. These proteins were also found in human (Jenzano et at., 1992) and rat (Bedi, 1991) saliva,
but in lower amounts. Several kallikreins are elercssd in mouse submandibular glands (Blaber,
1993). The relative proportion of the various tissue kallikreins secreted by rat submandibular glands
was observed to be differentially influened by the two branches of the autonomic nenous q6tem.
Kallikreins in sympathetic induced saliva arrive from exocytosis of pre-pact<aged granules, in granular
tubules, whereas the kallikreins in parasympathetic indued saliva were tikely to be secreted through a
L40
constihrtive vesicular rout (Garrett et al., 1998). In this sh^dy, u,e use pilocarpine to stimulate mke
saliva secretbn, and in that way we may hypothesize that the forms identifid can anive ftorn a
constitutive vesicular route, as it oaurs in rats.
For spot 56 the resuhs obtained indicated a homology with the human and rat alpha-2-mmoglobulin.
Alpha-2-macroglobulin, which had been also ldentified in hurnan whole salitra (Xie et al., 2005),
inhibits endogenous pnot@ses, as well as bacterial proteases delivered in soft Ussues during
inflammatory prcGses (Sandholm, 1986).
4.2 Changs in whole saliva proEome indued by quebradro tannin oon$tmpdon
It is generally belleved that tannins are synthesized by plants to act as detenents to animals beeuse
of their bitter and asffingent properties (McArthur et al., 1991). The ingetion of polyphenols is
associated with dry puckering sensation in the mouth known as astringency (Haslam and Lilley,
1988). The challenge to animals is to be able to eat plant foods without suffering ill effects ftom
tannins. Saliva may play an important role in defence agninst hnnins for mice, pefiaps by minimizing
their unpalahble astringent properties (Glendinning, 1992). In this study, mitr onsuming a
condensed tannin ridr diet presented whole sallrra with a bwer ptotein onentration, what suggests
that tire stable insoluble comple><es formed htr^reen salirrary proteins ard dietary tannirs in the rnouth
(Bennic& 2W2), were lost during entrtfugation in the sample preparation step (da C.osta et al.,
2008). This allows us to analyse the protein expression dranges indued by quebradp onsumption in
the salivary proteins soluble fiaction, whkh are less wellstudied.
The production of salivary tannin binding proteins is a defence nrecianisrn presented by sorne animals
species, from which salivary proline rich proteins (PRPS) are the npre studied. The presene of PRPs
was observed in salivary glands of polyphenols fed animals, namely rats (Mehansho et al., 1983) and
mice of BALB/c strain (Mehansho et al., 1985). The salivary PRPS induaed in BALB/c mice, after
ingestion of polyphenols, showed a very high affinity t0 tannins, leading to the formatbn of insoluble
complexes (Mehansho et al., 1983), im@ing these seondary plant mehbdiEs of being ftee to o<ert
negative effects in the animal digestive tract. From ttre protein spots that newly appeared in the
quebracho group, spots Q1 and Q2 stained dark-pinlq suggesting these may be PRPs (Beeley et al.,
1991). Identification of PRPs by mass spectrometry is a challenge due to the prirnary sequene of
these proteins. It was demonstrated prwiously, by Leymarie et al. (2002), for PRP 3, fiat trypttc
digests of this family only prcduoe 3 or 4 visible fragments, whhh have a higher rnass than ttrc n/z
range of the mass spectra acquired. The pI around 9,5, presented by Ql and Q2 spob, is in
agreement with main biblbgraphy that argue that basic PRPs act as a deEne against dietary tannins
(Bennh( 2AO4. Although the majority of PRPs was supposed to form insoluble omplexes with
tannins, being removed by centrifugaUon during sample preparation step, it is possible that some
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PRPs-tannin soluble complexes are also formed (Richard et al., 2006). The observation of PRPs in two-
dimensiona! gels and its lack of observation in the prwious onedinrensional gels (da Costa et al.,
2008) may be due to their mixture with other proteins with similar molecular masses but with different
staining characteristics that impeded the observaUon of the pink bands characteristic after Coomassie
staining
Mucl0 spot was absent in the 2D-E profile of mice whole saliva from the quebracho group. Sine
salivary mucins can form omplexes with tannins (Asquith et al., 1987), it is possible that the insoluble
ones had been removed ftom the saliva during the entrifugation s'teps of laboratorial samph
preparation. Moreover, changes in other salivary mucins may be not aoessed using this methodology
due to the high molecular mass of the majority of mrcins that im@e them to enter electrophoreis
gels with such polyacrylamide concentration.
The levels of chitinase were observed to onsistendy decrease in the individtnls that onsumed
quebracho for ten days. The presence of this protein in mice saliva has been obserued by one-
dimensional elecffiphoresis, but its level did not change after tenday tannin consumption (da Costa
et al., 2008). The presence of this protein in saliva had been already reported in mice (Goto et al.,
2003) and human (Van Steijn et al., L99F;Z00,Z) saliva. A digesUve (Goto et al., 2@3) and/or a
defensive role against chitinous pathogens (Van Steijn et al., l$9; 2@2; Goto et al., 2003) has been
proposed. In humans the levels of this enzyme increased in cases of peri&nUUs (Van Steijn et al.,
2002).
The increase in the Ievel of one isoform of alpha amylase was already observed, by onedinrensional
SDS-PAGE, in mice subjected either to quebracho or tannic acid enriched diets (da &sta et al., 2008).
The increase of salivary amylase lanels, after tannin consumption, was suggested as a o-adjuvant for
the inhibition of the biological activity of these plant secondary metabolites and/or as a response to
counteract the amounts of this enryme that was inactivated by binding with tannins (da Costa et al.,
2008). In the refened study only the levels of one isoform were observed to irrcrease, similarty to
what is obserued in the present study, what supports the thought of different functions for the
different isoforms. Despite additional methodologies being necessary to elucidate these differences,
the present study adds the information that the increased isofonn of amylase has a more acidic
isoelectric point, that the remainder amylase protein spots.
In conclusion, the majority of proteins identified in mie whole saliva, in our previous strdy, using one
dimensional electrophoresis (da Costa et al., 2008) were also identified in the present study, with few
o<ceptions. The lack of identification of the proteins Apolipoprotein A-I and Immunoglobutin chains
may be related to the amounts of total protein used. Further studies with high protein amounts may
be useful to a deepest knowledge on mice salivary protean omposition. Twodimensional
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electrophoresis allowed the identiflrcation of a higher number of proteins and the establishment of a 2-
DE map that may further used for ornparison studies. It wm possibh to oboerve similarities htvveen
mice and humans 2-DE profiles, bh of which are omnirrores, but many differenes were also
observed. This goes in acordane with the thought of species-speciftc salivary proteorne and
demonstrates the importane on the characterization of a 2-DE mkr saliva map. By inboducing
quebractro tannin in mhe diet, we demonstrated that the mie whole saliva 2-DE profile cfnnges with
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Sheep and Goat Parctid Saliva
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Saliva provides a medium for short-term ada@Uon to dranges in diet oonrpositbn, namely the
presence of plant seoondary metabolites. Salivary proteins have biobgical furrctions that harre
particular influence on oral homeoetasis, taste, and digestive function. Sorre sallvary proteins, sucfi
as proline'rich proteins, are present in browsers, but absent in grazers. In spite of the signiflrcanoe of
salivary proteins, the expression pattems of ttrese proteins in many herbivores are unkn@vn. We
invstigated the SDS-polyacrylamide gel electnophoresis proftle of parotitl salivary proteins ftorn two
domesticated species, one a gftEer, the sheep, Auis aries, and the other a mlxed feeder, the goat,
@pn hrfuus, both fed on the same conventional diet. With 12.5% pofacrylamide linear gels, we
observed quite uniform pattems of salivary proteins within the two species. Twenty-one malrr bands
were observed in the goat profile, and 19 were obserued in the sheep profile. Each band was
subjected to peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) for purposes of irlenUfication, allowing br 16
suressful protein identifications. Marked differenes were observed between Ure species in the
region of 25-35 kDa mobcutar weights: one band was present in spniftcanUy diffenent intensity; three
bands were present only ln goats; and one band was present only in sheep. This is the flrst report of
a comparison of the protein salivary onrposition of sheep and goats, and suggests that future
research should be onducted to reveal a physiological function for salivary proteins rehted to the
differenes in feeding behavircr of ttrese species.
Keyrrords: Gpn hiruns, Feeding behaviour, MALDI-TOF MS, @is aries, Parotid saliva, protein
identificaUon, Salivary proteins, SDS-PAGE
1. fntrcduction
Salivary function is closely related to oral health and dlgestion. Humphrey and Wifli,amson (2001)
organized the functions of saliva into five major categories: (f) fubntcation and protection; (2)
buffering action and clearance; (3) maintenance of tooth integrity; (4) anHbacterial activity; ard (5)
taste and digestion. Saliva npdutates taste pereption through the transportation of taste substanes
and the protectircn of taste rceptors, as wetl as through the chemhat interaction of salivary
constituents with taste substances. Salivary flow rate and omposition are influerred by Ure qgality of
taste stimuli (Spielman, 1990), drugs and physiological factors (Aps and Martens, 2OO5), and, at the
sarne Ume, sallvary flow rate and oomposiUon affect taste peraeptbn (Matsuo, 2OOO). Sorne saliv6ry
proteins have been reported to be involved in feeding behavior, namely von Ebner,s glaM salivary
protein (VEGP) (Kock et al., 1994), salivary cyshUns (Katsukawa et al., ZCf,iZ), and salimry kalikeins
(Yamada et al., 2006). Levels of tannin-binding salivary proteins OBSps) in anirnal saliva are
associated with tannin levels in UE diet (Mehansho et al., f983, lgSZ 19g2; Austin et al., l9g9;
Hagerman and Robbins, 1993; Fickel et al., 1998; Makkar and Becker, 1998; Clauss et al., 2OO3a,b).
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A recent review by Shimada (2006) stresses the importance of gathering basic information on salivary
proteins as a way of understanding the relationships between feeding niches ard saliva omposition.
Sheep and goats are both generalist herbivores. They have similar body sizes and frequently graze
together in major farming systems (Bartolonre et al., 1998; El Aich and Waterhouse, 1999). Allftough
they are competing species that co-o<ist in the same niche and have access to the same forage items,
they often show different feeding behavior, selecting and ingesting diets that overlap to variable
degrees (Ngwa et al., 2000; Pande et al. 2002). In the context of the three feeding types proposed
by Hofrnann (1989), sheep are considered grazers, whereas goats are viewed as intermediate feeders,
capable of dealing with large amounb of browse in their diets. There are several possible
explanations for these differences in feeding behavior between sheep and goats. According to the
detoxification limitation hypothesis (Freeland and Janzen, 1974, recently reviewed by Marsh et al.,
2006), goats could have a greater ability to eliminate plant seondary mebbolites (PSMs), when
compared to sheep. A second explanation is based on one of the deductive generalizatinns of
Hofmann's morphophysiological hypothais, which suggesb that goats may have large salivary glands
producing large amounts of fluid, helping to digest browse and providing a medium of defense against
PSMs.
To our knowledge, salivary protein expression patterns have not been repofted frcm sheep and goats,
and only a limited number of salivary proteins have been identlfied for these two species. Austin et al.
(1989) used electrophoretic approaches to search for TBSPs in the whole saliva of sheep, cattle, and
deer, but did not characterize the entire protein profile in the saliva. The aim of the present study is
to gain a better understanding of the parotid saliva protein omposition of the domestic shep, Ovis
ariu, and of the gcrrt, @pn hircus To this end, we used onedimensional SDS-PAGE for protein
separation and MALDI-TOF MS for protein identification by Peptide Mass Fingerprinting (PMF).
2. Methods and Materials
2.l Animals
To obtain saliva samples, we used adult females that had been rearcd in separate sheep and goat
flocks and had grazed on Mediterranean rangeland. The ollections were made during six different
periods, over the course of one year. In each period, five Merirp sheep, Ovis aria, and five
Serpentina g@8, Capm hirans, were used and kept in the same location in separated crates for 15 d
preceding the saliva collection. During this period, all animals were fed with vetch-oat hay, Wcb
stlva x Avena frtiua, and had water and food available ad libitum. The objective of the pre-trial
period was to keep sheep and goats in similar conditions so as to minimize diet effects when
comparing the two species. Before each saliva ollection period, polyethylene urinary cat stylet
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catheters (1.0 or 1.3 x 130 mm) were introdued into one of the parotid ducts of each animal, whlcft
had prwiously been anaesthetized intravenously with XylazindKehmane (0.U5.0 rng/kg). To
facilitate the positioning of the catheter, an intraverpus 14G cannula was previously inserted into the
masseter muscle fronr the inside to the outside. The catheters were then introdued into the parotid
papilla, from the o<terior to the interior of the mouth (Fickel et al., 1998), by using guide wircs. The
free end of the catheter, which protruded I crn, was fixed to the deek skin by transf,uotirn knots. To
avoid any possible effect of the anaesthetics on the saliva omposition (Edwads ard Titcfien, 2003;
Edwards et al., 2003), sample ollection was iniUated one day after surgery. In the noming and
before food distribution, samples were collected during each of the following three dala. At least 2 ml
of parotid saliva were @llected from each animal by aspiration with a syringe.
2.2 Saliva Collection and Prcpamtion for SDS-polyaoylamide Gel Electrophorcsis
Each saliva sample was collected into cap@ polypropylene sample Ubes. All saliva samples were
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -7@C. Prior to prctein qmntification, samphs
were enMfuged at 16,000 x gfor 5 min at 4oC to remove particulate matter. Protein onentratbn
of the parctid saliva was determined by the BCA-method (Pbrce, RocKord, IL USA), in which borine
serum albumin (BSA) is used as the standard. For the ana[rsis, 10 pl of either BSA (O-2.0 mg/ml) or
saliva was mixed wlth 200 pl of the BCA reagent and incubated for 30 min at 37oC. Absorbane was
measurcd at 565 nm by using a microtiter plate reader (SpecboMA,\ 34O, Molecular Devies, Unbn
City, CA, USA). Before SDS-PAGE separation, the salivary proteins were @nentrated with a 5 kDa
cut-off ultra-filtration mkrofuge tube (Millipore, Escfrbom, @nnanyl Ref: UFV5B@00).
2.3 SDs-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrcphotesis
IndMdual samples of parotid saliva from sheep and goats were run simultaneousff in eacfi gel for
comparison. Proteins were separated with t2.5Vo SDS-polyacrylamide gels (200x200x1 mm) in a
Protean II xi slab gel apparatus (BioRad, Califomia, United States). Sativa samples with 70 pg of
protein were mixed wlth 4X concentrated SDS sample buffer (0.125 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 5%
2-mercaptoethanol, 2096 glyerol with baoes of bromophend blue). The mixtr.rre was heated at 9(PC
for 5 min and immediately ooled on ie until gel applicatinn. Electrophoresis was canied out by using
a running buffer [0.025 M Tris, 0.192 M g]ycine, 1% (Uv) SDSI at pH 8.3, with 100 V onsbnt
current. After the sample entercd the separation gel, the voltage was changed to 250 V. Molecular
mass protein standards (ftom 15 to 200 kDa) (PageRuler Protein l-adder, SM0661, Fennentas,
Ontario, Canada) were also included in each gelfor refercne.
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2.4 Gel Staining and Densitometry
Gels were fixed and stained overnight in a solution of 0.1% Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 in 50% v/v
methanol and 10Yo v/v aetic acid and destained with several changes of 107o v/v acetic acid,
following the protocol of Beelery et al. (1991) for proline-rich prcteins. Digital image of the gels werc
obtained by using a densitometer (Molecular Dynamhs, Amersham Biosciences Europe GmbH,
Freiburg, @rmany), and the gels were subjected to linescan anatysis b)t using IMAGEQUATTT 5.0
softrruare with parameter sensitivity 9.0 and kernel 4.0 (Amersham Bioschnces Eurcpe GmbH,
Freiburg, @rmany) in order to assign the signiftcant bands in the protein profiles.
2,5 Prctein ldentification
For protein identifrcation, the peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) approach was used. Stained bands
were excised, washed, rcduced with dithiothreitol, alkylated with iodoacetamide, and dried in a
speedvac. Gel pieces were rc-hydrated with digestion buffer (50 mM NH#COg) containing trypsin
(Promega, Madison, WI, USA) and incubated ovemight at 37oC. The buffered peptldes were acidified
with formic acid, desalted, and conentrated wlth C8 microolumns (POROS R2, Applied Bioq6tenrs,
Foster City, C,A, USA). The peptides were eluted with matrix solution conhining 10 mg/nfi -cyano-
4-hydroxrycinnamh acid dissolved in 70Vo (v/v) acetonitrile/0.1% (v/v) trifluoroaceUc acid.. The
mixture was allowed to airdry (dried droplet method). Mass spectra were obtained with a Voyager-
DE STR (Applied Biosystems, Foster Clty, CA, USA) Matrix-Assisted laser Desorption Ionizatbn Time-
of-Flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometer in the positive ion reflectron mode. External calibration
was made by using a mixhrre of standard peptides (Pepmix l, LaserBiolabs, Sophia-Antipolis, Frane).
Spectra were processed and analped with MoverZ software (Genomic Solutions Bioinformatics, Ann
Arbor, MI, USA). Peakerazor software (GPMAW, General Protein/Mass Anatysis for Windows,
Lighthouse Data, Odense, Denmark; http://www.gpmaw.com) was used to remove antamlnant m/z
peaks and for internal calibration. Monoisotopic peptrde masses were used to searcir for protein
identification by using Mascot soflrrvare (Matrix Science, London, UK; hftp://www.matrD<sciene.com).
Database searches were performed against MSDB (a non-idenUcal protein sequene database
mainhined by the Proteomics DeparUnent at the Hammercmith Campus of Imperial College, London;
http://csc-fserve.hh.med.ic.ac.u$msdb.htmD and SwissProt. The following criteria were used to
perform the search: i) mass acuracy of 50-100 ppm; ii) one missed cleavage in pepUde masses; and
iii) carbamidomethylation of Cys and oxidation of Met as fixed and variable amino acid modifications,
respectively. Criteria used for protein idenUfication in the Masot software were: i) significant
homology s@res achieved in MascoQ ii) signifrcant sequence @verage values; and iii) similarity




3.1 Salivary Prctein Profile
Salivary protein concentrations in both animals ranged from 30 to 2,000 pg/ml. Twenty-one and 19
protein bands (Fig. 1) were reproducibly displayed in goat and sheep parotid saliva protein profiles,
respectively. There was a similar pattern to the parotid saliva profiles for the two animal species,
except for the 25 to 35 kDa molecular mass Enge. In this Enge, the parotid salirra electnophoreUc
profile from sheep had two visible bands (o and s, @rresponding to approximately 32 and 26 kDa,
respectively), whereas the profile from goat had four bands (p, q, r, and s, coresponding to
approximately 30, 28, 27, and 26 kDa, respectively). Band o, which was a very intense band in the
sheep profile, was not present in goat saliva. Bands p, q and r, observed in goats, were absent from
sheep. Moreover, the protein band s, common to both species, was much more intense in sheep.
Fig.2 emphasizes the differences between goats and sheep parotid saliva protein profile, which are











Fig. 1 Typical profile of $rcep and goat parotid
salivary proteins in a 12.596 lirear gel. Eadr lane
represents the profile ftorn an indMdml salirra sample.
Moleolar markers (MW) are represented on ttre left
side of the figure. The proEin bands are identified by
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3.2 Salivary Protein ldentification
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Mass spectra from a total of 21 and 19 peptide digests of well-resolved bands from goats and sheep,
respectively, were analyzed. The MSDB database was searched by using a taxonomic restriction for
"other mammals," and 16 different proteins were identified fiable 1). In most instances, the same
proteins were identified in the two species. However, the identification of the bands h, n, o, g, r, u
and v were not possible, due perhaps to a low amount of protein in some bands or to the existence of
several different proteins in the same band, or even to a lack of homologous proteins in the searched
protein sequence databases. Peptide map comparison for goat and sheep band f shows the presence
of some peaks corresponding to the catalase predicted tryptic peptide masses, however more peaks
with relevant intensities were observed. This suggests that catalase is also present in goat f band,
probably mixed with other unidentified proteins. Similar results were obtained when peptide maps for
band s were compared between goat and sheep. Apolipoprotein A-I was likely present in sheep band
s, but the band may also contain other unidentified proteins. This interpretation was supported both
by the higher intensity of this band in sheep when compared with the corresponding one from goat















Fi9.2 SDS-PAGE of goat and sheep parotid saliva. The samples were obtained from four different goat (G) and five different
sheep (S) in the same dietary conditions. The similarities between the individuals ftom the same specie and the differences






Electrcphoretic profiles of salivary proteins have been reported for several species, sudt as rats
(Ekstnim et al., 1996; Williams et al., 1999a), ferrets (Williams et al., 1999b), and cats (Marshall et
a!., 1993), but the bulk of the studie on salivary proftles harre been performed on hurnans (Ghaburi
et al., 2003; Vibrino et al., 2@4; Wilmardr et al., 20O4; Hardt et al., 2005; Hirtz et al., 2005; Hu et
al., 2005; Guo et al., 2006; Walz et al., 2006). Aocording to our knowledge, this is the first study in
which the SDS-PAGE electrophoretic profils of parotid salivary proteins from sheep and goats have
been characterized, with MATDI-TOF MS used to identiff the more representative proteins.
The proteins identified in the present study ffable 1) can be sorted into three rnain functional
categories. The largest group irxCudes salirary proteins o<hibiUrp immurre response or oral plorection
functions: Complement C3 precursor, gelsolin precursor, serotransfenin precursor, catalase,
immunoglobulin, annexin At, cathepsin H precursor, and glutathione S-transferase P. Atrprg these,
catalase and glutathione S-transferase P have a more specific role in detoxification. 11ey are
associated with feeding behaviour because their presene has been assochted with plant onzumSion
(Felton and Duffey, 1991; Rodman and Miller, 1992; Sreerama et al., 1995; lampe et al., 2000).
Annexin A1 has also been related to taste pereption (Neyraud et al., 2006).
A second functional category includes proteins involved in protein bftrsynthesis: Elongatftrn ffir 2,
heat shock protein HSP g0-beta, and protein disulfide-isomerase A3 prrcursor. The third functimal
category includes typical serum proteins that, among other functions, are conemed wlth transport:
Serctransfenin precursor, serum albumin precursor, and apolipoprotein A-I precursor. The functilrns
of actin and deoxyribonuclease 1 in saliva are not well undestood. Some authors have onsill,ered
deorryribonuc{ease I as a digestive enzyme fl'akeshita et al., 2000), despite others having prwkrusly
suggested that deoxyribonuclease I acttvity in human parotid saliva is insufficient to fulfil any
digestive function (Yaegaki et al., 1982). The prcsene in saliva of cytoplasmatic proteins, stdr as
actin may be a onsequen@ of the apocrine-like type of secretion reported for ruminant parotid
glands (Stolte and lto, f996).
Carbonic anhydrase VI is the only protein that has been prwiously reported from sfreep parotid glands
and this is the only sheep salivary protein sequene deposited in databases (Fernley et al., 1988a,b).
Carbonic anhydrase VI has a role in electrolytic equilibrium and in the buffier properties of saliva
(Kimoto et al., 2006). Its presene in salirra has also been associated with the development of
adequate Este function (Henkin et al., 1999).
Our results suggest a strong similarity between the electrophoretic profiles of sheep and goat salimry
proteins. From the 16 proteins identified, only one, band p, is not ommon to both spechs Oabh 1).
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The similarity likely reflects the phylogenetic proximity of the two species, and the consumption of an
equal diet during the study. Not surprisingly, we found more pronouned differenm when we
oompared our results with the salivary protein composition of carnivores (Marshall et al., 1993;
Williams et al., 1999b) and omnivores (Beeley et al., 1991; Williams et al., 1999a; Hardt et al., 2@5).
In the dietary habits ranging from carnivores through omnivores to those animals that are exclusively
herbivores, plant allelochemical levels progrssively increase. It has been suggested (McArthur et al.,
1995) that during the evolution from meat-eater to plant-eater, selective pressure enouraged salivary
proteins with defense functions against anti-nutritive ard/or toxic substanes present in plants. Sallva
is one of the behavioral and physiologica! mechanisms that mammals have evolved for coping with
hazards related to feeding. For herbirores, this can mean having to deal with toxic and anti-nuUitive
substances, whereas for omnivores the major risk faced is that of foodborne illness. The trade.off
between costs/nutritional benefits ould be reflected in the salivary profiles of different tnophic grcups,
with differences in the proportion of prcteins. In humans and rodents the proportion of serum
proteing relative to total salivary proteins, is lower than the proportion observed in the present study
for sheep and goats. Saliva with a composition similar to serum can be more useful for ruminants
than for humans or rodents. The lack of digestive enzymes in ruminant saliva has been widely
reported and probably reflects digestive characteristi,cs, such as the low levels of starch in the diet and
the importance of ruminal fermentation of structural carbohydrate. An adequate digestion is achierred
by the rhythms of salivary secretion and by a more marked role of saliva in providing ard maintaining
a buffered environment for ruminal fermentation, contributing to half of the bicarbonate entering the
rumen (Owens et al., f998). The digestive differences between ruminants ard omnivores such as
humans and rodents refened to above, can also explain why the latter possess other salivary proteins,
which we have not found in sheep and goats.
Despite the similarities, the differences found between sheep and goats parotid salivary protein
profiles are also meaningful. From the bands @mmon to both profiles, differences in intensity were
only observed for band s, identified as apolipoprotein A-I, which was more intense in the sheep
proflle. The large number of peak in the peptide map for band s suggests additional unidentified
proteins of similar mass in the same gel band. A more pronouncd difference was observed in the
region of 25-35 kDa. Band p, which was only oherved in the goat profile, contained cathepsin H.
This protein is involved in the degradation of proteins in lysosomes and no role in digestion has been
attributed to it. As previously discussed, the presence of this cytoplasmic protein in saliva may result
from the apocrine-like type of secretion characteristic of ruminants (Stolte and Itq 1996). In
additional to the cathepsin peaks, a large number of other peaks were present in the peptide map,
suggesting the presence of unidentified proteins in this intense gel band as well. It is possibile that
cathepsin is also present in sheep parotid saliva in low concentrations, which were insufficient to allow
a band observation in Coomassie stained gels. For band o, which was only observed in the sheep
profile and bands q and r, only observed in the goat profile, we were unable to obtain identification.
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Some authors (Austin et al., 1989; Fickel et al., 1998) refer to the presene of salivary PRPs in
browser ruminant species and to their absene in sheep sallva. Sine sheep are grazers and goats arc
intermediate feeders, one possibility is that goats ould have salivary PRPs. Human bash PRPs, whir*r
are the group of PRPs with a hBher affinrty for tannins, have moborlar masse befiruem 14 and 45
KDa (Bedi and Bedi, 1995), which conespond to mass values of the unidentifted bands. We tested
the presenoe of PRPs by staining the gels with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, fullowing the profto@!
of Beeley et al. (1991), br* were unable to observe the characteristh pink bands. The absene of
sallvary PRPs in sheep and goat parotid saliva may reflect the low tannin diet omumed by $e tuo
species during the o<periment. Further studies with the inorporation of high lenels of tannins into
the diet may be useful in assessing the induction of this particular group of salinry proEins.
This study prcvides a first step to the ful! characterization of the gpat and sheep pardid saliva protein
profile, and it provides useful preliminary informaton that can be further used to stJdy Ure immediate
oral adaptaUon to the diet. Based on the differenes between the specbs, erren when fed under a
similar feeding situatbn, we believe that salirary protein ompcition can play an important role in
feeding choioes. The complo<ity of parctid saliva is evident from the great number of protein bands,
the lack of identification of some of them, and the large number of tryptic peptides obtained fur eadt
one. This highlights the importance of the use of more powertrrl separation techni,ques. Mor@ner, we
think that more dynamic information can be obtained by studying these two species subjected b
different diets. We intend to use twodimensional elecfrophoresis (2-DE) ooupled to mass
spectnometry (MS) and MS/MS to study potentia! drarges in the parotid saliva proteonre caused by
the onsumption of tannin-enriched diets.
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Table 1 Proteins identifted from SDS-PAGE analysis of parotid saliYa of
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The minimum Mascot score for a probability less than 5% for the mdch to be a random ev€nt is 59.
Dercentage of identified protein seqwnce covered by mdched peptides.
Number of peptides fiom e;rperimenal Peptide Mass Fingprprint u&ose mcses mdch ihme fiom a theoretical PMF deternined fi,om a known scqucncc / Number
of peptides from eryerimental Peptide Mass Fingerprint submitted for Mascot serch.
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Abstract
Sheep and goats differ in diet selection, which may reflect diffierent abilities to deal with the ingestion
of plant seondary metabolite. Atthough salirra provides a basis for immediate oral information via
sensory cues and atso a mechanism for detoxification, our undershnding of the role of saliva in the
pregastric ontrol of the intake of herbirrores is rudimentary. We used trruodimensirnal
electrophoresis gel anafisis to compare the proteome of parotid sallva in sheep and goats and to
acess modifications after the intake of a dlet onbining quebracho tannin. Matrix-Assisted lazer
Desorption IonizaUon-Time of Flight and Liquid Chromatography tandem mass spectrometry were
used to idenffi proteins. From a total of 260 sheep and 205 goat protein spots, 117 and 106 were
identified, respectively. Salivary prctein profiles presented a high proportion of serum proteins. Major
differences between the two specie were detectd for proteins within the range of 25-35 lOa.
Although no new proteins appeared, quebradro tannin onsumpUon increased the onentration of
proteins and changed the proteome of both species. Mor@ver, the two species presented differenm
in response to tannin onsumpUon. This study presenb the parotid saliva proteorne of sheep and
goats and highlights the potential of proteomics for invstigations relating to intake behavior research.
Keynrords: Gpn hirans; Ovis ari*;Feeding behaviour; Mass spectometry; Parotid saliva; Tannins;
Twodimensional ge! electrophoresis
1. Intrcduction
In mammals, the main saliva functions are to lubricate the oral cavity, assisting rnastication and
deglutition, to protect the oral tissues, and, in some species, to initiate enzymatic digestbn. Ruminant
saliva is mainly a bicarbonate.phosphate buffer secreted at a mean pH of 8.1 (McDougall, 19,t8),
which alds in buffering the volatile fatty acid produced during the ruminal digestive proeses, and
plays an important role in electrolyte and water homeostasis. It provides nuBients fior microflora (e.g.
urea as N source), and a fluid environment for ruminal fermentaUon and for the transport of ingesta
both back to the mouth for rcmasticaUon and onwards thrcugh the stomach to the small intestine.
(C:rter and Grovum, 1990; Van Soet, 199+).
Apart from the knowledge about the regulation of volume secretion and electrolyte omposition
(McDougall, 1948; Coats et al., 1958; Kay, 1960; Carr, 1984; Meot et al., 1997),little is known about
ruminant salivary protein ompositions. Jones et al. (1982) and Mclaren et al. (1987) used one-
dimensional gel electrophoresis to separate proteins from ruminant salim, and they reported the
presenae of more than ten distinct protein bands. From then on, the main researclr on this issue has
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been related to dietary habits (Austin et al., 1989; Hagerman and Robbins, 1993; Juntheikki, 1995;
Makkar and Becker, 1998; Fickel et al., 1998; Clauss et a!., 2003). The pioneering work of Hofrnann
(1989), based on detailed comparative morphological studies of the digctive system from 65
ruminant species from four ontinents, resulted in their classificaUon into three feeding-type
categories: browsers (conentrate feeders), grazers and intermediate (mixed feeders) based on the
relation between dietary habits and the anatomy of the digestive system. Despite some @ntroversy
about the validity of this relaUonship (Robbins et a!., 1995), it oontinues to be generally accepted that
browsers' larger parotid glands ptoduce higher volumes of thin serous saliva with a greater proportion
of proteins than those of grazers (Clauss et al., 2005; Hoftnann et al., 2008).
Sheep and goats, which are considered as grczers and intermediate feders respectively, are small
ruminants with a signiftcant economic importance in Mediterranean e@systems, showing different
dietary habits. Goab have a higher tolerance than sheep to the amounts of diet plant alleloctremicals
(Gilboa et al., 1995; Narjisse et al., 1995; Silanikove et al., 1996a). But sine only a limited number of
repofts were found for the salivary protein omposition of these two species, no onclusions have yet
been drawn with rcgard to an eventual intervention of these biomolecules in this process. Patterson et
al. (1982) used gel electrophoresis for sheep parotid saliva protein separation and repofted the
detection of four major bands with apparent molecular masses of 150, l2O, 45, and 25 kDa. Sodium
dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of goat whole saliva rerrealed
nineteen bands with molecular masses ranging from 10 to 168 kDa (Mau et al., 2006). In both
studies, a relation between salivary protein composiUon and ingestion and/or food omposition was
suggested. Recently, using SDS-PAGE, sheep and goab parotid saliva protein profiles have been
compared (l-amy et al., 2008). Sixteen proteins @mmon to both species were identjfied, atthough
identification of four of the differently expressed proteins has not been possible.
Salivary proteins with defence functions against plant allelochemicals, such as tannins, seem to be
present in browsers, wher@s in grazers their lerrels are redr.rced or nonexistent (Robbins et al., 19g7;
Austin et al., 1989; Fickel et al., 1998). It was suggested that tannin-binding salivary proteins CfBSp)
are oonstitutively expressed in the parotid saliva of animals which have to deal with high amounts of
tannins in their regular diets and are absent from the ones that have tannin freediets (Robins et al.,
1991; Clauss et al., 2005; Shimada, 20(E). Additionalty, their synthesis can be induced in some
species by the consumption of tannin-enriched diets (Mehansho et al., l9B3; 1985; Clauss et al.,
2005). Sheep have been noted for not having onstitutive TBSP in their parotid saliva (Austin et al.,
1989; Fickel et al., 1998). Conerning 9@ts, some authors suggest the possibility of tannin-binding
protein induction by browse onsumption (Provenza and Malechek, 1984; Silanikove et al., 1996b;
Natis, 1997), although proline rich proteins were not detected. Vaithiyanathan et al. (2@t) also
suggested that sheep and goats may have the ability to prcduce TBSP, but this study was performed
on salivary glands rather than saliva and failed to identiff these potenUal TBSps. Moreover, the
onsumption of tannins induoes changes apart fiom the induction of TBSps, as it was observed in
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mie, in which the o<pression of one lsoform of salivary amylase was dramatically ancreased by tannin
consumption (da Costa et al., 2008).
The divercity of breeds and habitats on the one hand, and the scaruty of studies on small ruminant
saliva on the other, do not allow us to reach any onclusions about the presene of salivary defene
mechanisms for these species. Altogether, the data obtained so far reinfole ttre impoftane of
obtaining more information on ruminant salivary prctein omposition in order to improve the
underctanding of specific adaptations in the ora! milieu to different diets.
In this study, we have used a proteomic approach to characterize and @mpare sheep and goat
parotid saliva and to access its protein omposition changes indued by condensed tannin
consumption. Samples ollected ditecdy from parotid ducts were analysed by twodinrcnsional
polyacrylamide gel electophorcsis (2-DE), followed by peptrde mass fingerprinting (PMF) id,entiflrcation
using Matrix-Assisted laser DesorpUon lonizaUon - Time of FlBht (MAIDI-TOF) mass spectra and/or
Liquid Chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). We dernonsfrte that ttrese two
ruminant species present differences in parctid saliva proteomg which are ulUmately related to
specific dietary adaptations. Our data show change in the expression lerre! of sonre prcteins when
animals are fed with a quebracho-enriched diet.
2. Materials and mdhods
2.1. Animals and feeding trial
Adult, non-pregnant and non-lactating Merino sheep (Ovis aris) (n=5) and Serpentina goats (Capn
hircus) (n=5) were kept individually in separate crates. The animals were maintained under similar
dietary conditions and submitted to a 15{ay acclimation perind, followed by an o<perimentat perid
of 13 days. During the acclimation period, they were fed with chop@ wheat *aw fTritian
a$tirum, 2.4o/o crude protein, 84.4Vo neutral detergent fibre (NDF)1, supplemented with a sg/Kg
metabolic weight (rg0'^) standard pelleted maintenance diet (16% crude protein). Half of the amount
of the pellet diet was ground in order to allow ttre animals to adapt before the o<perimental period,
the grinding being neessary to allow a better mixture with the tannin. Water and roughage were
availabfe ad libitum and orts were weighed daily in order to adjust to a 10% refusa! level. On the 14h
day of the acclimation period, polyethylene catheters werc insefted into one of the parotid ducB of
each animal. The insertion of the parotirl catheterc was performed amrding to Frckel et a!. (199g),




During the 13{ay of the experimental period, animals were fed on a diet onsisting of 40glKgo'7s
roughage and fu/Kg0'7spellets. During the first two days of the Bial period, tannins were not added to
the diet to allovv the characterization of a ontro! parotid saliva proteome. Frcm day three, quebracho
(powdercd commercial extract, Tupafin-Ato, SilvaChimica SRL; 72olo* 1.5 of ondensed tannins) was
mixed with the standard ground pelleted diet to a final amount of 2.5o/o wet weight. The mixture was
prepared immediately before distribution, to minimize the decrease of tannin biological activrty.
2.2. Saliva collection and sample preparation
Saliva oollections were performed daily during the morning (between 10 and 12 a.m.), some minutes
after the delivery of the pelleted diet and before roughage distributbn. Each saliva sample was
collected through a syringe from the parotid catheter, into capped 1.5 mL polypropylene sample
tubes. The samples were stored at -70oC unti! laboratoria! anallais. Prircr to protein quantificatircn and
electrophoresis separation, samples were cenBifuged at 16,000 x g for 5 min at 4oC to remove
particulate matter. Samples that were not ompletely clear were rejected, in order to avoid
contamination.
2.3. Quantification of btal Pro@in
Parotid salMa protein concentration was determined by the bicinchoninic acid method (Piere,
RocKord, Il. USA), using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard.
2.4. Two-dimensional gel electophoncsis separation
An ultra-fittration step previous to isoelectric focusing was perfurmed using 5 kDa cut-off ultra-
filtration microfuge tubes (Millipore, Eschbom, @rmany; Ref: UFVSBC@O) with a final protein
concentration of 1-2 mg/mL. @nentrated and desalted individual saliva samples were aliquoted (150
pg protein in 50 pL) to avoid freeze/thawing cycles, which ould affect sample quality (Francis et al.,
2000).
Parotid saliva samples, ontaining 150 pg total protein, were mixed with rehydraUon buffer [7M urea
(Amercham Biosciences); 2M Thiourea (Sigma); 4o/o (Uv) CHAPS (3-[3-cholamidopropyl
dimethilamoniol-l propanessulphonate) (Sigma); ZVo (v/v) IPG buffer (Amersham Biosciencs); 60
mM dithiothreitol (DTI) (USB) and bromopheno! blue 0,002Vo (wlv) (Amercham Biosciences)] to a
final volume of 250 pL and loaded onto 13 crn pH 3-10 NL IPG strips (Amersham Bioscienes) by in-
gel rehydration overnight in the Multiphor Reswelling Tray (Amersham Bioscienaes). Strips were
focused for 25 kVh at 20oC, using a programme of 150V for the first hour, a gradient increase to 300V
during 15 min, 300V for t hour, a gradient increase from 3@V to 35@V during 4 hours and finally
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3500V for 6 hours, using the Multiphor II isoelectric focusing q6tem (Amersham Bkxcierm). After
focusing, proteins in the IPG strips were rcduced by soaking with 1% (w/v) DTT;50 mM Uis-HCl, pH
8.8; 6M urea; 307o (v/v) gtycerol; 2o/o (w/v) SDS at room temperature for 15 min, then alkylated with
65 mM iodoaetamide (Amersham Bioscienc) 50 mM tris-HCl, pH 8.8; 6M urca; 30% (v/v) glyerol
(USB); 2Vo (wlv) SDS for 15 min. at rcom tempemture. The equilibrated strips were then horizontally
applied on top of a L2o/o SDS-PAGE gel (f X 160 X 160 mm) and proteins were separated verticalty,
using a Protean II xi cel! (Bao-Rad), at 18oC, applying a onstant current of SmA/gel during the first
hour, after which it was step changed to l0mA/gel for another hour and then to 20mA/gel until the
end of the run. Gels were stained with 0.1% Coonrassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) R-250, dissolved in 4096
methanol, 1006 acetic acid ovemight and destained with 1096 acetic acid for 48h. This proedure
described by Beeley et al. (1991) allors the speclfic pink stain of PRPs.
2.5. Gel analysis
Digital images of the 2-DE gels were acquired using a scanning densitometer with internal calibraticn
(Molecular Dynamics), and the LabScan soflvvare (Amersham Bioscienoes). The aoquisiUon paranrefters
were 300 dpi and green filter. Gelanatysis was performed using Inrage MasGr Platinum v.6 softvvare
(Amersham Biosciences). Spots volume normalization, in the various 2-DE maps, was canied out
using the relative spot volumes (06 Vol).
Spot detection was performed, first by using automatic spot detection, foltowed by manrnlediUrg for
spot splitting and noise remorral. The gel ontaining the greatest number of proftein spots for each
animal specie and diet ondition was chosen as the reference gel. All other gels frrom the same
experimental condition were matched to ttre referene gel by placing user lardrnarls on
approximately l0o/o of the visualised protein spots to assist in automaUc matching. After automatic
matching ompletion, all matches were checked for errorc by manual edition.
26. Probin idenUfication
2.6,7, rngel digation
Stained spots were excised, washed in aetonitrile and dried in a speedvac (Ihermo Savant). @l
pieces were re-hydrated with a d(lestion buffer (50mM NH4H@3) containirg try,psin (promega,
Madison, WI, USA) and incubated ovemight at 37oC. Tfre digestion buffer ontaining peptides was
acidified with formic acid, desalted and onentrated usirq CB microcolumns (pOROS R2, Apptied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
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2.6,2. Wde Mas FlngqWinting
The peptides were eluted with a matrix solution containing 10 mg/ml cr-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic
acid dissolved in70Vo (v/v) aetonitrile (Sigma);0.1cyo (v/v) TFA (Sigma). The mixture was allowed to
airdry (dried droplet method). Mass spetla were obtained using a Voyager-DE StR (Applied
Biosys'tenrs, Foster Cty, CA, USA) Matrix-Assis'ted Laser Desorption Ionization Time-of-Flight (MAIDI-
TOF) mass spectrometer in the positive ion reflectnon mode. External calibration was ma& by using a
mixture of standard peptides (Pepmix 1, laserBiolabs, Sophia-Antipolis, France). Spertra were
processed and analyzed by the MoverZ software (@nomic Solutions Bioinformatics, Ann Harbour, MI,
USA). Peakerazor software (GPMAW, General Protein/Mass Analysis for Windows, Lighthouse Data,
Odense, Denmark; http://www.gpmaw.com) was used to remove oontaminant m/z peaks and for
internal calibration. Monoisotopic peptide rnasses were used to search for prctein identification using
Mascot software (Matrix Science, London, UK; httr://www.matrixscience.om/). Seardtes were
performed against SwissProt MSDB and NCBInT protein sequence databases. The following criteria
were used to peffonn the search: (1) mass accuracy of 100 ppm; (2) one missed cleavage in peptide
masses; and (3) carbamidomethylaUon of qrs and oxidation of Met as fxed and variable amino acid
modifications, respectively. Criteria used to arept the identiFrcation were: significant homologty s@res
achierred in Mascot; significant sequenae ooverage values and similarity between the protein molecular
mass calculated from the gel and for the idenffied protein.
2.6,3. Lc-fris/fris
Protein digests were analyzed by LC-ESI linear ion trapMS/MS using a Surueyor LC system coupled to
a linear ion trap mass spectrometer mode! LTQ fihermo-Finnigan, San Jose, CA). Peptides werc
concentrated and desalted on a RP precolumn (0.18 x 30mm, BioBasiclS, Thermo Elecbon) and on-
line eluted on an analytical RP column (0.18 x 150 mm, BioBasiclS, Thermo Electron) operating at 2
UVmin. Peptides were eluted using 33-min gradients from 5 to 60% solvent B (solvent A: 0.1% formic
acid, 5olo acetonitrile; solvent B: 0.1Yo formic acid, 809o acetonltrile). The linear ion trap was operated
in data-dependent ZoomScan and MS/MS switching mode using the three most intense precursorc
detected in a survey scan from 450 to 1600 m/2. Singly charyed ions were o<cluded for MS/MS
analysis. ZoomScan settings were: maximum injection time, 200 ms; zoom target parameter, 3000
ions; and the number of microscans, 3. Normalized collision energy was set to 35Yo, and dynamic
exclusion was applied during 10 s periods to extend the number of fragmented pepUdes.
Peptide MS/MS data was evaluated using Bioworktr 3.3.1 software. Searches were performed
against an indo<ed UniRef 100 databa* (0413012008, 5888655 entries, www.uniprot.org). The
following onstraints were used for the searche: tryptic clearrage after Arg and Lys, up to two missed
cleavage sites, and tolercnces of 2 Da for precursor ions and 1 Da for MS/MS fragments ions. The
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variable modificati,ons allowed were methionine oxldation, and carbamidomeftyhtion of cysteine. Only
proteins identifications with two or more distinct peptides, a p<0.01 and Xorr threshoHs of at least
L.512.012.5 for singly/doubly/triply charged peptdes were accepted. Protein identifrcatiDns u,ere
further validated by manual inspections of the MS/MS specta.
2. 6.4, Miction of pt tan*tional mdifiations
Potential posttranslational modifications (PTMs) werie predicted using Ure Findl4od
(httr://www.o<pasy.ch/tools/findmod/) and GlyoMod (ht$://www.o<pasy.org/cgFbin/glyomod)
search engines (Gasteiger et al., 2005), which work by o<amining pepUde mass ftngerprint resuhs of
the identified proteins for the presenae of PTM. This is done by looking at mass differene betnveen
o<perimentally determined peptide masses and theoretical peptide masses calculated for the specified
protein sequence. Additionally, NetPhos 2.0 (httr://www.cbs.dtu.dk/servlces/NetPtros/) was used to
predict putative serine, threonine and tyrosine phosphorylaUon sites using a neural nehrcrk-based
method trained on a latge dataset of known phosphoffibn siEs (Blom et at, 1999). Glymrylaticn
and phosphorylation presented in Swissprot database were also onsidered. The presene of signal
peptides in each identlfted protein was searched using Signal IP 3.0
(httr//www.cbs.dtu.dVseruim/SignalP/). Only the predicted PTMs associated to peptides not
matched to the identified protein were onsideled.
2.7. Statistical analysis
All data were analysed for normality (Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test) and for homocedasti€ity (Lorene
test). The values of salivary protein conoentration were normally distributed and independent sampte
T-tests tarcre performed to aress differences betrreen species, as well as within each specles betl,veen
diet treatrnents. Spot % Vol data tested presented neither normal distributbn nor homoedastirr'ty. In
order to @mpare species and treatrrrents, the diffiercne in the protein o<pression levels betnveen
species (sheep and goat) and between treatments (ontrol and quebracho) were analysed by non-
parametric procedures KruskaFWallis test. For a finer omparison between treatrnents within species
and between species within treatnenE the Mann-Whitney test was used. Means were onskiered
signiflicantly diffierent when P < 0.05. All staUstical analysis procedures were performed by SPSS 15.0




3.1. Salivary prctein oonentration
Ruminant saliva has a high ionic ontent, particularty in regard to phosphates and bicarbonates, which
mnfer its unique buffer @pacity (McDougal, 1948), and a lower protein ooncentration in omparison
with humans (Un and Chang, 1989) and rcdents (da Costa et al. 2008). Therefore, an ultra-filtration
step was performed to desalt and concentrate samples prior to twodimensional electrophoresis
separation. This desalting and conentration method was chosen instead of the TCA precipitation
method. TCA has been frequently used to solubilize salivary proline-rich proteins (Mehansho et al.,
1983; 1985; Fickel et al., 1998), the presene of which in sheep and goat saliva we intend to evaluate
during the present study.
The values of parotid salirra protein oncentration presented some variabilfi among different animals
from the same species and within the same animal, with the same trcatnent, on diffiercnt ollection
days. Sheep'and goats did not differ ftom each other in parotid saliva prctein onoentration, either
before or after being fed a quebracho-enriched diet, and the onsumption of tannins for a period of
morc than ten days resulted in a statistically slgnificant increase in parotid protein oncentration for
both species Cfabb 1).
Table I - Comparison of parctid saliva prctein oncenffiion (pglml) betureen oontnol










Differences are significant for P<0.05
3.2. Characterization of sheep and goat parotid saliva proEome
The collection of parotid saliva through parotid catheters is effective and provides non-@ntaminated
samples, although catheter displacing cirn occur. In the present study this had the consequence of
reducing the number of animals anatysed from fle to three indMduals of each specie.
Samples from control treatment were used to characterize sheep and goat parotid saliva proteome. A
total of 260 and 205 protein spots were onsistently obserued in CBB R-250 stained gels from sheep
and goa$ respectively, between a pI of 3 and 10 and molecular masses of 15 and 85 kDa.
Representative 2-DE gel patterns of sheep and goat parotid saliva from a tannin-free diet (ontrol) are
















































































Figure I - 2-DE profiles of control paroUd saliva. 150 pg of salivary proteins from sheep (A) and goats (B) were
subjected to two-dimensional electrophoresis (IPG strips pH 3-10 NL; 12olo SDS-PAGE). The numbered spots are the ones
identified by PMF and listed in Table 2. Squares show spots only observed in the specie correpondent to the image where they
are represented. Circles show spob that, despite being observed in both species, are expressed at higher levels in the specie
correspondent to the image where they are represented. Numbers in the left side correspond to molecular mass markers
positions.
After gel analysis, the more intense 180 protein spots from sheep's and 170 protein spots from goats
2-DE gels were excised, tryptic digested and submitted to identification by PMF, using MALDI-TOF
mass spectra. Some tryptic digests that resulted in bad mass spectra and/or non-significant
identification were further submitted to LC-MS/MS. Table 2 shows the 106 sheep and 99 goat protein
spots identlfied by PMF, including information about protein biochemical function and subcellular
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Amsdon @des o(eDt where drcr ebe ffi: 1 l{@Inr adon codes and ' IllsDB a@esdon
D est MWpt: moho&r mass estimabd based on ehcfophor€tic ntoblfity/ pI esdfiffi a@dlng rTmn4r f
" theor. tirV/pt: Determlned moleoihr mass 6r the lden0H pdein/Deternh€d pI fur dle k enUncd 
prfrh
. ir;rp;'it;r6;;;-ipdG ru, 
"q"ri."ntat 
pepdde uai nrgeoant whe r6es- madr uto6e from a theoretcal Pl''lF deEmlned ftom a lcrovvn
..qr!r,c" 7 numler'd pepfid* f,o"1-65aertmenaf'pepuOe lrtass nri?eqffi srbmltted fur t{6d seardl fihe lbt d pepddes slbinhd s pr€senEd rl
lppendix 2
. S@le: The minimum Mas@t scorc for a probability less than 5% for the matdr b be a random event b 53 fur SrFPrrot, 59 fior l4SiDE and 65 fur ilCalnr
database sear€hes;
rseq. cov: Percentage of the idenufled pr@in sequence aorercd by matdted pe@des;
r nei: lrtides rcporUng tt'e presene if Uc UerimeO protein in Strva: (r) eniOuri et al., 2fl)3; (2) Yao et al. 2fl)3; (3) Huang, 2m4; -(4) vlbrino et al',
2O(X; (5) Wilmar$r *.r., zob+; ieix" a .t., 2m5; o) Hlrtz er al., 2m5;-(8) Hu et al., 2005; (9) Hardt et al., 2005;_(19) Grrc et al., 2006; (11) wats et at.'
imo';'fizl leyraud er it., zofi;ira) pamicrana'ra'n * at., 2006; (r+)'sqGira a ai., zoob; (is) vtorino et al., 2(X)4b; (16) Nidnlas et al., 2006; (17)
Williamsetil., igSg; (fS) Lamy et al. (2m8); * sbdies ln which the protein was ldentfred in parofld saliva;
# The acesslon number refur'to tre omptii.e sequene of compleirent Cd however, the pe*ides oheryed ln n/z**a @respond b gamma dpin, so
theor€fical values 6r molecular mass and pI @nespond to gamma chain.
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386S 28 I 4.8 2.98E{7 m.28 6-m
39s$ 27 l5.o 1.63E{r 20.28 6.70
$75 Cr&rin prccursor ?t7dt, *1s.4 st I s.7 1.31E{7 ,10.20 5-m 3 (2)
Goat
91G L€ulocyte elastase
O'JPBO ffi l7.s 42 15.7 5.82E-11 ffi-25 11.90 4 Protein degradation or




































































' See Table 2 footnotes
" pvalue: proteln probabllity identlffcation calculated based on the probability of the associated pepudes. It represents the likelthood of ffnding an
^etlally_good 
Foteln match by chane. It was set to 0.01, l.e. ret probuitry fiat the match was a ranbom acnt; 
'
" UsL Fep.: number d distinct l.,rc Myl.ls fraSmented peptides fff ofiglnated tdentiffcauon. Gor4endy rnodffidd pep6des, indlding N- or C-termlnal
elongaton (i.e. missed deavages) @unt 6 unique pefides;
".R{.t^1S95 Fportjns tthe pry!9ne of the identtfred pr(*ein in sallva: (1) Please see rcftrertc tndicaH tn Table 2 for the same prdein; (2) xh et
al., 2005; (3) McNeely et al., 1995;(4) Weeter et al. 2002
oThe confidence level for thls idenuflcatlon ls lower than br the drer ones, due to the fiagmentaflon of only one pepude. Ho/vever, lt was consldercd
due to tfie good fragmentatlon of the pepdde (see supplementary Table 2 and supphmenta-ry Egure)
Despite the high numhr of protein spots identified for each species, se\rercl resulted in the same
identification, that is, only 23 and 24 dlffierent proteins were idenufied for sheep and goats,
respectively. Additiona!fi, diffierences betr,veen theoretical and estimated molecular masses and/or pI
were also observed for some spots. These two findings suggest trat some proteins present se\reral
isoforms, mayh due to the presene of PTMs. Glyosylations and phosphorylations are the most
widespread PTMs (Iemporini et al., 2008) and are the ones responsible for the grcEltest shifts in MW
and pI of the proteins observed in 2-DE gels. For that reason in those situataons, we used FindMod,
GlycoMod and NetPhos 2.0 apptications to predict the presence of these pTMs in proteins idengfied by
PMF. It was found that several proteans may be preent in ruminant saliva in phosphorylated and/or
glycosylated fonns (Supplementary Table 1).
Common salivary protein (BSP30b) was identified by MS/MS in both sheep and goat spots (3g4S,
3855, 3955, 333G and 33'1G). The level of confidene in these identificatinns is tower in comparison
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with other proteins because these identificatbns rely on the fragmentation of a unique peptide in
sheep, and two peptides differing in only two amino acids in goat (Supplementary Table 2 and
Figure). However, the fact that hi,gh pepttde s@res and probabitities were obtained, together with the
agreement of theoretical and observed molecular mass and pI, support the obtained identiFrcations.
Moreover, it is interesting to notae that sheep and goat spots differed in terms of the
chromatographic pattern (data not shown) and also in terms of the estimated moleorlar mass (fable
3). This suggests tha! atthough homologous to bovine @mmon salivary proGin, there m(1ht be some
differenes between the protein sequence of the two studied species.
The identified proteins belong to serrerat categories, aording to "swissProt and TTEMBL" protein
database, including transporters, proteases, protease inhibitors, proteins involved in s(trnalling,
defense/immune response, DNA cleavage, carbohydrate metabolism, redox proeses and structural
proteins. The great propoftion of proteins identified corresponds to proteins involved in transport
(about 71o/o). The seond large grcup includes the proteins exhibiting an immurre response or
protection function, particularly an antimicrobial function. Most of the identifted proteins are
secreted/o6raellular proteins, but also cytoplasmic, such as alpha enolase, cytoplasmic actin,
anno<ins and catalase. Serum albumin was the protein identifid for a higher number of spots, in a
total of 61 and 53 for sheep and goats, respectively. These spots were disfributed through a pH range
from 5.2 to 7.0 and presented molecular masses ranging from, approximately, 20 to 70 kDa. The
theoretical molecular mass of the protein, without s[nal peptide and propeptide, is of about 66 kDa,
what goes in acoordance with the higher observed molecular masses for sheep and goats albumin
spob. The entire range of moleanlar masses observed for albumin spots can be due to the presene
of albumin fragments in parotid saliva. Some spots showed a distribution of fingerprint peptide pattem
ontaining peptides from only one of the albumin domains, whereas others ontaining pepti<les ftorn
only two of the three domains. Additionally there were spots that oontained bo$ the N-terminal
region and the C-terminal domain with a omplete lack of MS signal ftom the internal sequence
region. In general, these peptide distributions are in amrdane with the observed lnasses in 2-DE
gels. This is very similar to what was observed for albumin distribution in human urine (Candiano et
al., 2@6), for which a plasmatic origin associated to the presene of urine proteases were suggEsH.
We may hypothesize a similar situation for salivary albumin, probably having plasrntic origin.
Mor@ver, the bovine plasma proteome presents similar albumin disffiibution, reinforcing this
hypothesis (Wait et al.,2OO2). Ghafouri et a!. (2003) observed several sPots, in human whole saliva 2-
DE gels, identified as serum albumin distributed in two diffierent molecular masses: 68 and 40 kDa.
The spots with apparent molecular masses of 40 kDa were reported as being the N-terminal rcgion of
albumin.
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3.3, comparison betrreen sheep and goat parctid saliva proteome
After gel analysis by ImageMaster, and statistical analysis as described in material and methods
section, 132 protein spob appeared to be explessed in similar levels (% Vol) in sheep and goats.
Some of them were only identified with a confident score for one of the species fiables 2 and 3).
Proteins such as lactoferrin (spos 32G, 4tG), alpha enolase (spot zl2c),leukocyte elastase inhibitor
(spoe 91G and 250G), cytosolic non-specific dipeptidase (spot 127G) and anno<in A3 (spot 303G)
were only positively identified for the spots o<cised from goats' 2-DE gels, despite these spots being
equally o<pressed for both species. However, it was possible to observe, in the sheep peptide fiops,
m/z paks from the theoretical digestion of these proteins, suggesting their preserrce also in sheep
parotid saliva. The same is true for the spots identified as catalase (spot 625), and as a protein similar
to fibrinogen (spot 83S), in sheep 2-DE gels. For the proteins cyosolic non-speciFrc dipeptidase (only
identified in goats for the spot 127G) and the proteins clusterin, beta-lactoglobulin and caseins
(proteins only identiflted in sheep even for spots 314 and 319, which are spots also present in goats)
the same analysis was not possible due to the poor resolution of the m/zsffia obtained.
Several protein spots appeared to be differentially o<pressed between sheep and goats. A total of L6l
protein spots were found to be expressed in only one of the species: 111 and 56 protein spots were
present o<clusively in sheep and goat 2-DE gel fiops, respectively (signalled by a square in Fig. 1).
Another 17 protein spots differed in terms of expression levets: 13 and 4 protein spots highly
expressed in sheep and goat, respectively (l-able 4). Proteins diffierentially o<pressed by the two
species are distinctly signalled by a circle in Fig.l.
Apolipoprotein A-IV, hemoglobin subunits and cathelicidin-3 orrespond to protein spots only observed
in the goats parotid saliva proteome, whereas ctusterin (spots 2935, 29BS and 4675), haptoglobin
(spot 2845) and transffryretin precursor (spot 4385) were proteins identified for spots only observed
in sheep.
Table 4 - Comparison of proEin expression lenels (o/o Vol) betrreen sheep (Ovis arid) and
goats (Can hirad) in oontrrol diets (mean * SD)
spot llo Goat Sheep mnP
9 0.29 * 0.23
God
0.05 + 0.09 0.o27 Serotansfi errin pnEcursor






0.41 * 0.20 0.06 r 0.04
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0.49 + 0.30 0.027
0.20 * 0.10
0.21 + 0.10 0.013























0.02 + 0.03 0.22 + 0.11b 0.013 n.d.
1.59 * 1.00
0.11 + 0.06 0.49 + 0.30 0.014 Cldlc dodecapGpdde pr€curtor
'Differene are significant for P<0.05
b Due to experimental difficulties it was not possible to idenUff
n.d. - not identified proteins
Most of the unidentified spots included in Table 4 presented low intensiUes and that may be the
reason for the failure in identlfication. However, we cannot shte that the same protein is not present
in both species.
Interestingly, several spots oherved in only one of the species were identified with the same
accession code in spots from the other specie presenting different apparent molecular masses and pI.
This suggests the existence of different isoforms of the same protein between species.
In addition to the differences referred to so f,ar, a pronounced difference is very evident at the acidic
end of the gel maps from the two species, in the region between 25 and 35 kDa (Fig. 2). The spots
333G and 33,1G were identified as BSP30b, and the same idenUfication was obtained for the spots
3845, 3865 and 3955. However, the spots positions, in terms of molecular mass observed in goab 2-
DE maps (-33 kDa) differ from the position in sheep 2-DE maps (*26-27 kDa). BSP3Ob is a bovine
protein for which no homologous are found in sequence databases for sheep and goats. It is possible
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that differences in sheep and goat BSP3Ob sequences explain the molecular mass differences
observed in 2-DE gels. Another intense group of spots (3255, 3295, 3445 and 3455) was only
observed in sheep gels. These were not identified neither through PMF or MS/MS. By looking to the
m/z spfira obtained by MALDI-TOF it is possible to obserue a great similarity among them and for
that reason we may suspect that the spots represent the same protein(s), which sequence(s) are




Figure 2 - Regions of marked difrerences between sheep and goats parotid saliva proteome. Upper images - goats;
lower images - sheep
3.4. Effect of tannin consumption
With the quebracho-tannin levels used in this study, we did not observe the induction of new protein
spots after l0-days'consumption, for both species. However, four protein spots from gmts'and ten
protein spots from sheep's 2-DE maps were not observed in any individual after tannin consumption,
suggesting a reduction in the relative expression of these proteins / protein isoforms. These spots are
signalled by arrows in Fig. 3. From these, only spot 220 disappeared from both species' 2-DE gels.
Other isoforms of serum albumin also disappeared after tannin consumption, but only in one of the
species (spot 388G and spots 45S, 2965, 3515 and 3B2S).
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Figure 3 - Changes in parotid saliva 2-DE profile induoed by quebraclro tannin consumption. 2-DE profiles of
parotid saliva ftom sheep (A) and goats (B) either in control conditions (a) or after 10-day quebracho consump6on (b). Spots
marked with arrows, in control gelq signal the spob which were not observed in quebraciro'gels. Spots circbd show irotbins
up-regulated after quebracho tannin consumption, whereas spob squared show down regulated ones. Numbers conespond to
the spot identifications listed in Tables 2 and 3.
Quantitative changes were also observed for both species. In both sheep and goats, the levels of the
protein actin (spots 2L4,2L7, for both species and 216G) increased after quebracho-tannin
consumption. An increase in the expression levels of annexin A1 was also observed in both species,
despite the fact that the isoforms that increased were different for the two species (spots ZBZG, ZT}S
and 2795). The levels of three isoforms of serum albumin precursor (spots zlc, ZZG and 414G) were
also obserued to increase in goats. For spot 414G (serum albumin precursor), the increase was
pronounced and the levels obtained after tannin consumption greatly exceeded the levels observed in
sheep (Tables 4 and 5). Two isoforms of leukoqfte elastase inhibitor (spots 91G and 250G) were also
observed to increase only in g@ts. On the other hand, one isoform of carbonic anhydrase VI (spot
2375) was observed to increase only in sheep. Additionally one spot from goats and one from sheep,
which were not identified, were also observed to increase (Table 5 and Fig. 3).
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Table 5 - Ghanges in prohin elgrcssion levels (9o Vol) induced by quebradlo'tannin
onsumption (mean * SD)
eoat- 2eaaas in eryttrsfun leld alWhmin ansnn@t
rl(ll 0.31 + 0.24 0.02 * 0.02 0.025 fpdlpoPtotdn Al pttcuttor
xrz 0.03 * 0.01 + 0.005 0.025 APoliPoPrdn A
0.38 * 0.34
Senrm albumin Pnecurcol
eo*- fioaas in eryttrrfun levd fubnnln @rlct t &n
2l4 0.r0 r 0.(B 2-t2r t.97 0.025
Aefin sytoplasnk t
2,,7 0.13 + 0.14 0.76 * 0.29
a2 0.49 * 0.35 AnnqinAl
1 i 0.01 0.07 * 0.02
0.03 * 0.02 0.24 + 0.12
5.75 + 1.35
t€ukocyte edastase inhlbibr
Serum albumin pl€culrsor22 0.63 + 0.57 1.57 + 0.17
4t4 0.01t 0.01 0.34 * 0.38 0.022
Sheep- D*win lerelalWArrnth
38:' 0.05 + 0.02 0.008 * 0.01
ApollpoproEln Al proottor
0.55 + 0.16 0.06 * 0.10 0.032





298 0.18 t 0.11 0.01 + 0.01 0.032
Alpha-St-caseln pnecultor
Alpha-St-caseln Prccullor





0.13 + 0.08 0.02 * 0.02 0.034 Ou$rin pratttol
$7 0.05 + 0.02 0.006 + 0.01
0.42 * O.l7 0.21 + 0.05 0.034
0.73 + 0.18 0.27 * 0.10 0.034
0.29 * 0.08 0.11 + 0.10 Ig heavy draln G region
0.65 * 0.18 0.43 * 0.06
0.31 + 0.19 0.03 * 0.05
u 0.25 + 0.17 0.06 * 0.03 0.034
0.14 + 0.10 0.01 + 0.01
r93 0.10 r 0.04 0.007 r 0.01 0.032
Sernm albumin pr€cuttor
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0.10 * 0.03 0.01 r 0.02
0.07 + 0.03 0.006 * 0.01 0.032
0.03 + 0.01 0.003 + 0.006
0.03 + 0.01 0.004 + 0.008
0.18 + 0.07 0.03 + 0.03
0.23 * 0.19 0.007 + 0.012
0.21 * 0.10 3.51 * 2.68 0.034
lrfin cytoplaemic 1
217 0.19 * 0.08 1.01 + 0.92 0.034
Annexin A1
0.01 * 0.009 0.05 * 0.001
'Differences are significant fur P<0.05
n.d. - not identifled prdeins
The decreases in the ogression levels, with tannin consumption, were observed for several proteins
(Iable 5). One serum albumin isoforms (spot 193) and one isoform of apolipoprotein A-I (spot ,CIl)
decreased in both species. AddiHonally, Apolipoprotein A-IV (spot 232G) and carbonic anhydrase VI
(spot 248G) also decreased in g@8, whereas in sheep decreases were observed for diffierent serum
albumin isoforms (spot 8aS, 1885, 3565, and 3595), immunoglobutins (spots l2OS, 1215, 1235, 1255
and 1265), clusterin, beta-lacbglobulin and/or caseins (spots 2935, 29SS, 3145, 3175, 3t9S and
4675) and apolipoprotein A-I (spot 3835). It is interesting to note that such a decrease in expresion
levels of immunoglobulins, with quebracho-tannin onsumption, was not observed for goats.
4. Discussion
4.1. Diffel€nces in salivaly prctein aomposition htween small ruminants and
other mammals
Saliva, in humans, has been studied onslderably in reent y@8, by proteome approaches (Ghafouri
et al, 2003; Vitorino et al., 20O4; Wilmarth et al., 2@4; Hardt et al., 2005; Hu et at., 2005; Xie et al.,
2()5; Walz et al., 2006, among others), allowing the cumulaGd identlfication of 1,116 acessions for
saliva collected from parotid and submandibular/sublingual gtands (Denny et at., 20OB). As far as we
know, oral fluids in other animals have been much less studied through proteomic techniques. Two-
dimensional electrophoresis was used for the separation of parotid salivary proteins from cats
(Williams and Marshall, 1998), rats (Williams et at., f999a) and ferrets (Williams et at., 199gb),
submandibular saliva of rats (Yamada et a!., 2006) and, in ruminants, mass s@rometry was used to
separate goat and bovine salivary proteins involved in teeth protection (Mau et al., 2006).
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We have been using saliva as a mean of understanding oral adaptation to diet. When rehUng saliva
composition to ingestive behaviour, comparing the observations from the present stttdy with the
resulB obtained from studies in non-ruminant species, marked diffierenes are evident which may be
related to the different functions of this fluid among the diffierent species.
Parotid saliva from humans presents protein concentratbns rarging from I to 2 mg/mL (Dawes,
1984; Pogrel et al. 1996). Similar values were refened to for rcdents (Williams et al., 1999a; da Costa
et al., 2008). In this study, we observed mrch lower rralues for sheep (f86.29 t 92.08 6/mL) and
goats (155.12 t 74.5L Ug/mL) parotid saliva oncentrations and there was little significant diffelene
between the species. The values observed in the present study ft into the range reported by
Patterson et al. (1982) for sheep and by GtiriE et al. (1991) for grazerc in genera!. Despite goats
being intermediate feeders, it may be that in a tannin free diet they do not need h$her hvels of
protein in their saliva than grazers.
Sheep and goats 2-DE maps showed great similartties in protein profile. As observed for protein
concentration, small ruminants' 2-DE pattems obtained also present marked differenes froln the
profiles of other species, such as humans (Hardt et al., 2fi)5; Walz et al., 2006) and rats (Wlliams et
al., 1999a). The differences are mainly in terms of the lack of detection of proteins such as amylase,
cyshtins, proline-rich proteins and kallikreins, among others, and the observaUon of a hlgh proportbn
of serum proteins in sheep and goab paroUd saliva proteome. This greater proportion of serum
proteins was prwiously observed in onedimensional SD$PAGE separatfrcn (lamy et al., 2008). We
found out that 2-DE maps from sheep and goab parotid salim have greater similarities urth 2-DE
maps from bovine plasma (Wait et al., 2002) than with non-ruminant saliva 2-DE profiles.
The main quantitative and qualitative differences observed among the differcnt tnophic gtoups may
reflect the different roles played by saliva in digestitre procsses. Saliva is the major dQetive
secretion in the ruminant with daily inputs of 6 to t6 liUes in sheep (lGy, 1960). Approximately 70 to
90% of all the fluid entering the rumen is saliva (Baaley, 1961) and its impottane is mainly in
providing the fluid for the transport of feed particles to Ure lower gut, in maintaining pH ondiUons
between 6 and 7 for adequate microbialfennenhtion and in avoiding rises in rutnen tonlcity.
The presence of serum proteins in mixd saliva has been reported as oming from crevicular fluill and
some from serum leakage. But as fiar as glandular secretions are oorremed, fie presen@ of serum
proteins, in these Iast, is not well understood. Shrdies in mammalian salivary glands have suggested
that the tight junctions may beome permeable to various organlc substanes, including proteins
(Junqueira et al., 1965; Parsons et al., t977) and that permeability i+ at least in patt dependent
upon secretory stimulation (Mazariegos et a!., 1984; Segawa, 1994; Asztely et al., 1998; Hashimoto et
al., 2003). It has been shown that, at the ultrastructural level, ruminant parotid glands present some
particularities (Vanlennep et al., 1977; Shackleford and Wilbom, 1959; Stolte and Ib, 1996) fiat
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dffier from non-ruminants. We can speculate that those differences may be responsible for a higher
passage of serum proteins from plasma to saliva, but to answer this quation, additional
ultrastructural studies would be necessary, which are beyond the smpe of the present paper.
Besides the presence of serum proteins, the presence of cytoplasmic proteins, such as actin, is found
in sheep's and goafls parotid saliva. This may be o<plained by the unusual feature of an apocrine.like
secretion by the parotid glands of ruminanb (Suzuki et al., 1981; Stolte and Itq 1996), as it was
already discussed (Lamy et al., 2008).
4.2, Difnenenoes between sheep and goat parctid saliva proEome
The two ruminant species investignted djffer in their feeding strategies (Hofrnann, 19Bg). Differences
in the protein composition of their parctid saliva were recenUy observed by one-dimensional SDS-
PAGE electrophoresis (!-amy et al., 2008). Mau et al. (2006) also observed dffierences between
grazers (represented by cattle) and intermediate feeders (represented by goats) in onedirnensional
SDS-PAGE profiles of whole saliva.
The high number of prctein spots obserued in 2-DE maps did not result in the ldentification of a high
number of dffierent proteins, but instead in different isoforms of some proteins and it is possible to
conclude that a great part of the dffierences between sheep and goats parotid saliva composition ls in
terms of the protein isoforms e)ercssed, rather than in terms of different protein omposition. Despite
similarities between sheep and goats for the proteins idenHfied, there were also a few proteins which
were identified in only one of the species. Three proteins were identified for spots only observed in
goat parotid sallva proteome: apolipoprotein A-IV, hemoglobin and cathelicidin-3 precursor. In
addiUon, the proteins clusterin, haptoglobin, and tmnsthyretin precumor were identified for spots only
observed in sheep 2-DE maps. With the e><ception of cathelicidin-3, all of these proteins are
characteristically present in plasma and we were unable to find an o<planaUon for the presence of
each of them in the parotid saliva of one of the species and the absence in the other. Cathelicidin-3
was only identilted in goat paroUd saliva, but other members of the cathelicldin family were identifted
in sheep's fluid, namely cathelicidins 1 and 2, with the particulartty of cathelicidin-l being exprcssed
in hlgher amounts in sheep parotid saliva compared to goats. Cathelicidins are a widely o<pressed
family of mammalian antimicrobial peptides that have a broad-spectrum activity against bacteria,
fungi and envelop viruses (Zannety, 2005), which were already observed to be o<pressed in murine
salivary glands and human whole saliva (Murakami et al., 2002), being consideled as "natural
antiblotics" (Nizet and @llq 2003). It is possible that the cathelicidins forms with higher o<prcssion
levels in sheep parotid saliva "compensate" fur the presenae of diffierent forms in goat parotid saliva,
or that this dffierence may relate to diffierences in mlcrobial eology in these two ruminant species and
consequently different needs in "antibiotic" action.
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With regBrd to the proteins anno<in A3, alpha-enolase, leukoclfte elastar inhibiEor and lactofenin
identification was onff obtained in goat spots. These (spots 3O3, 202, 91, 250, 32 aN 4L,
respectively) may not represent a real difference, sirrce, in the peptide mass spectra of the
correspondent sheep spots, several mass peaks of the refened proteins ould be observed. The lack
of identification may be attributed to the presene of other peptides, whbh may possibfi onespond
to different unidentffied proteins.
The proteins beta-lactoglobulin, clusterin and three forms of casein were identified for six spots in
sheep. The spots @mmon to both species, which were only onfidenfly identified for sheep, were
present in higher levels in this species (Iable 4). Both beta-lactoglobulin and caseins are proteins
present in high amounts in sheep and goats'milk. It has been commonly accepted that the mammaly
gland is the sole organ in whhh these prcteins are synttresized. However, authors such as Pict et al.
(1976) and Onoda and Inano (1997) localized caseins in human and rat otTrans other than the
mammary gland, among which the salivary glands.
From the identified proteins whose differences in e><pression levels were observed, one isoform of
serum transferrin (spot 9) and one isoform of serum albumin (spot 199) were found to be present at
higher levels (96 Vol) in goats than in sheep. In contrast, one serum albumin isoforms (spot 16), one
carbonic anhydrase VI isoforms (spot 234) and the two cathelkidin-l isoforms (spots ,106 and a33)
were present at higher lorels in sheep than in goats (Iable 4). Coneming carbonk anhydrase VI, it is
interesting to note that a lower number of isoforms were observed in sheep's 2-DE maps (4 dffierent
spob) than in goats'2-DE maps (7 dffierent spots), but those present in sheep's show a tendency for
being expressed at higher levels (data not shown, only statistically significant differences were
presented in Table 4). The explanation for all these diffierential isoform o<pressions is beyond the
scope of this arUcle. Giyosylations and phosphorylations are post-translatftrnal modifiefions that may
explain the presence of different spots with the same identificaUon [fabb 1 - supplementary
materia!). These modifications are often essential for the functircn of the proteins fl-emporini et al.,
2008) and consequently these differences in isoform expression may be thought in terms of
physiological differene between the specles. To more detailed onclusions on these differences it
would be necessary further studies to ctaracterize the activity of eacfi isoform.
In the gel region between molecular masses 25-35 kDa and pI 4-5, differences in slreep and goat
paroUd protein composition were consistently observed in 2-DE electrcphoresis maps (Fig. 2).
Dffierences in the same molecuhr mass rttnge werc prwbusly obserued in onedimensional
electrophoresis prctein separation (Lamy et al., 2008), and both studis suggest that this may be an
important region of differences htween the species. With LC-MS/MS we were able to identiff BSP3Ob
for the group of spots composed by 3845, 3865 and 3955 and for the group 333G and 334G. This
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peaks, which do not correspond to the theoretlcal tryptc digestion of BSP3Ob suggests the presence
of othe(s) different protein(s). Mor@ver, the grcup omposed by the spots 3255, 329$ 34ztS and
3455 failed to be identified even by LC-MS/MS.
4,3. Effiect of tannin ingestion on sheep and goat parotid saliva proreome
The presence of tannin-binding proteins in the saliva of species which have to deal with high levels of
these compounds in their regular diet has been reported (Robbins et al., 1991; Mehansho et al., 1992;
Clauss et al., 2003). Proline-rich proteins (PRPs) have been, so far, the most studled salivary proteins
with defense functions against the potential harmful effects of tannins. Their presene has been
reported for some browsers (Fhkel et al., 1998; Clauss et al., 2005), whercas they have been
reported to be absent in grazers (Austin et al., 1989). To access their presene in sheep and goat
parotid saliva, we stained the gels with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, following Beeley et al. (1991)
protocol, according with which PRPs stain pink. We did not obserue pink spots, suggesting the
absence of these proteins both in tannin-free fed animals and after a l0day period of quebracho
consumption, which accords with some authors (Austin et al., 1989; Distel and Provenza, 199f).
Feeding quebracho tannins signiftcantly inoeased sheep's (up to 3%.74 * 82.1 pglmL) and goats'(up
to 355.02 r.270.77 pglmL) parotid saliva protein oncentration to almost twice the levels. Gilboa
(1995) found higher oncentrations of proteins in parotid salirra of goats fed diets widr highly
condensed tannin levels than in goats fed only wheat straw (550 pglmL vs. 212 pglmL). This
increase in parotid saliva protein concentrations may be due to the p-adreneryic stimulation (Edwards
and Titchen, 1992;2003) which seems to be elicited by hnnin consumption (Waters et al., 198).
Dcpite the dramatical increase in prctein oncentration observed, no new protein spots were
detected in the mass range oveled by 2-DE gels. However, the proteome has changed in terms of
the o<pression levels of individual spots.
Consumption of quebracho tannin resulted in the increase of o<pression of actin and in one of the
isoforms of annocin A1, in both species. The isoforms of actin that increased with tannin consumption
were @mmon to both species, in contrast to what was observed for anno<in A1 (spot 282 for goab
and 278 for sheep). Again, this may be indicative of some functional differenm. Actin filaments are
constituents of cytoskeleton, and may participate in the processes involved in protein secretion
(Valentljn et al., 1999). In pancreatic acinar cells, it was obserued that the actin network under the
plasma membrane had a direct involvement in o<ocytosis (Muallem et al., 1995). The increase in the
several forms of actin may be related to the particular "apocrine like' type of salivary secretion
presented by ruminants (Stolte and Ito, f996). With quebracho consumption, salivary protein
secretion increased, as was observed from the protein concentration values obtained. It is probable
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that actin apprcd in parotid saliva thrcugh the srnall portions of cytoplasm tfnt amrnpany salirary
proteins. Anne><in A1 levels have already been obserued to increase in human whoh saliva, followirg
bitter and/or sour stimulation (Neyraud et al., 2006). Tannins have been reported as having
astringenVbitter properties and anno<in A1 induction may rsult from a mechanism of inflammatory-
like responses, similar to that reported for ttre increase of anrrexin A1 lerrels in human salim (Neynud
et al., 2006). Leukoryte elashse inhibitor was also suggested as having anti-inflammatory functbns
(Doumas et al., 2005). Its increase in ereression, after tannin onsum$ion, observed for goats may
follow the same principle described for anno<in A1.
In sheep, five isoforms of immunoglobulins decreased, whereas in goats, immunoglobulins levels
remained unchanged. As well, clusterin isoform+ identified in sheep, also decreased after tannin
onsumption. These last proteins were proposed to interact wtth immunoglobulins (Wlson et al.,
1991). Some studies have suggested that tannins may act at immunitory system level, inhibiting
immunoglobulin syntheis (Mazo et al., 1990; Takano et al., 2W7). This decrease in immunoglobulin
levels, only obserued in sheep, goes in accordane to studia demonstrating the lower tolerance that
sheep present to tannins, omparcd with goats (Narjisse et al., 1995).
As far as albumin is concemed, several spots were observed to disappear andlor decrease in both
species after tannin consumption. Howwer, in goats, sorne also increased. These different responses
by different isoforms suggest, once more, that they may have different functions.
Apoliprotein Al dcreased in both species. Apolipoprotein A1 is the major protein @mponent of high
density lipoprotein (HDL) in plasma. It is known that the availability of volaUle fatty acids (VFA) is
crucial for the de novo synthesis of cholesterol and other lipids in ruminants (Bell, 1981) and that the
amount of VFA produd reflect the fiber fermentation capacity of the animal. Sine tannins can affect
fermentative characteristis in ruminants it is possible that this influene the circulaUng levels of
cholesterol and, oonsequently, the circulating lwels of apolipoprctein A1.
5. Conclusions
Sheep and goats parotid protein profiles seem to be doser to plasma protein profiles than to non-
ruminant saliva protein profiles. This may be representative of the primary role of ruminant parotid as
electrolyte and fluid secreting gland rather than protein secreting gland as it occurs in rpn-ruminant
animals. Sheep and goat parotid saliva present feur differences in terms of indivftltnl ploteins,
contrarily to what occuls when they are ompared with humans or rodenb. The majo differenes in
parotid protein profile between the two ruminant species are in terms of protein isofurms present. The
ingestion of tannins resulted in changes in parotid protein profile in both speck=. However the
majorfty of changes were different between sheep and goats, what can be related to the diffierent
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feeding behaviour of these specr'es. Namely, the lower tolerance to tannins, presented by sheep was
illustrated in 2-DE ffi?FS, by the decrease in immunoglobulin lwels, which has been associated to an
action of tannins at immunitory qfstem level.
The present work is a starting point for the use of proteomics to identify physiological adaptations that
can be related to ingestive behaviour, so our observations should be interpreted with caution. Firstly,
in gel regions with high spot densities, quantification using twodimensional electrophoresis may be
affected by spot overlapping. Also, a larger number of individuals from each specie is needed in order
to establish the importance of these findings. The presenae of a high number of ptotein spots
idenffied as serum albumin, some with a considerable intensity, can make dfficult ste detection of
low abundant proteins or different proteins, with molecular masses and pI similar to some albumin
spots and, as such, hidden by thme spots. A dephtion of serum albumin from the samples in human
body fluids has been reported to be useful (Plymoth et al., 2003) and we propose, in further studies,
to test this methodology for sheep and goat parotid saliva.
Nevertheless, the study of salivary proteome lines up as a promising technique that can contribute to
a better understanding of the ingestive behaviour control, namely those related to imnrediate
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Supplementary Table 2 - Prcteins identifted using LC-lrlS/lrlS dah
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P79L25 FGLLNDWDIGVNI.AR t7L4 2 3.87 3.49E-07




P79125 FGTIIIDWDIGVNTAR t7L4 2 4.O2 2.98E-07






































































for searches performed on UniRef 100 database (U413012008, 5888655 enUies,
c pvalue: protein probability identification cahulated based on the probability of the associated peptides. It
represents the likelihood of finding an equally good protein match by drance. It was set to 0.01, i.e. 1%
probability that the match was a random event
Supplementary Figure: Electrospray mas speffum (Bioworksfr 3.3.1) ploduced W trwtic digestion of spot
3845. The pepfrde sequence is FGLLNDWDIGVNI-AR (theoretical monoisotopic mass 1714 Da). Similar specta
were obtained for spots 3865 and 3955.
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The working hypothesis of this thesis was that animals presenUng diffierent feeding preferenes also
present differenm in ttreir salivary protein composition and this onrposiHon changes with the
onsumption of aversive compounds, such as tannins. The aims of the present study werc: 1) to
access the histo-morphological changes prcduced by tannins, in the different major salivary glands
and to get insights on the neruous rystem mechanisms involved; 2) to characterize and to ompare
the salivary proteomes of three species with different dietary habits: mice, sheep and goats; 3) to
study the changes in the salivary protein profiles from these species irduced by tannin comumptftrn.
The oral cavity is the part of the animal intemal medium that first comes into contact with fuod.
Numerous chemical and mechanical receptors in the mouth respond to the food chemicaland physical
properties and monitor the changes during processing. This leads to central perrepUon of taste and
tocture of food, which, together with odor, are important determinants in the decision of to ingest or
not (Provenza et al., f995). An important role in this process is played by saliva in the pereption of
taste and texture sensations (Engelen et a!., 2@7)z lts omposition can modulate food pereption
and, simultaneously, be modulated by the type of diet (Dawes, l97O; Mese and Matsuo, 2W7).
Differences in taste perception are @mmon in species from different trophic 9oUps, particularly in
what concerns aversive sensations, such as sour and bitter tastes and astringency. These dltrerenes
were thought to be related to the levels of potential harmful compounds found in each anima! rcgular
diet and to the adaptations animals present to these ompounds (Glendinning, 1994). Even when
animals are hungry they may choose not to eat a food rich in nutrients only as a @nsequence of the
presence of distasteful compounds associated to negative post-ingestive mechanisms (Plovenza et al.,
1995). On the other hand, the same compound can be accepted by a different animal species ttnt has
defense mechanisms against it. Tannins represent one of these groups of aversive ompounds, beirp
greatty distributed among the foods onsumed by herbircres and omnivores (Haslam, 1998). In
species that do not have tannins in their regular diets, these plant secondary metabolites oould rcdue
food digestibility and thus diminishing anima! growth rate and heatth status. On the other hand, some
animal species fed on tannin-rich foods do not suffer frcm the mentioned @nsequences, probably due
to some physiological or metabolic adaptations (Mole et al., 1993; Iason, 2005). Salivary proteins
have been pointed as one of the animal's defense mechanisms against these dietary ompouMs
(detailed list of studies are reviewed in Shimada, 2006).
l. Saliyary glands nespond to tannin ingestion through an increase in size
of secretoly structu nes
It is well established that the major part of the total saliva entering the oral cavity arc produced by
the three pairs of major salivary glands, which are the local of syntfresis of many salivary proteins and
which are e><clusively under nervous regulation (Emmelin, 1987). We started by anatping changes in
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their histomorphology produced by tannin consumption. In chapter 2 we presented evidences that, in
mice, the more marked changes produced by tannins occur at the parotid gland level, although
changes in submandibular and sublingual glands are also obserued. Within each gland, main effecb of
tannins were obserued in acinar structures, which are responsible for a great part of the synthesis and
secretion of salivary proteins (Turner and Sugyia, 2002). The effects induced by hydrolysable tannins
appear not to be as strong as the ones induced by condensed tannins but both are similar to the ones
induced by the sympathetic nervous system agonist isoproterenol, with the o<ception of effects at the
sublingual gland. We suggest that the mechanisms involved in adaptation of the oral cavity to these
polyphenols are mainly controlled by sympathetic inneruation.
The hypertrophy of parotid glands induced by the presence of tannins in the diet and their
subsequent regression after removal of this compound from the diet, draw attention to the capacity of
rapid adaptation of parotid glands and, stress to their importance in protein secretion in tannin
consumption behavior.
2. Proteome characterization of mice, sheep and goats and comparison
among the species
Proteomics has emerged in the nineties, with advances in mass spectrometry (Yamashita and Fenn,
1984; Karas and Hillenkamp, 1998) as well in two-dimensional electrophoresis methodologies (Gorg,
2000). Since then many biological material proteomes have been characterized. Whereas more than
1100 proteins have been identified in human saliva (Denny et al., 2008), other mammalian species
salivary proteomes are not so well established. Animal saliva is a key fluid that enables modeting
biological processes involved in the response to ingestive and digestive processes.
The study of glandular saliva, rather than whole saliva, has several advantages: (i) the proteins are
from known glandular origin, which is important in understanding the physiological control; (ii); it is
possible to study proteins expressed at low levels, which in mixed saliva would be more diluted and
possibly in insufficient amounts for analysis (Walz et al., 2005); (iii) lower sample contamination by
food particles, what is particularly important in ruminants due to the characteristic re-mastication of
food; (iv) less protein degradation by the time of permanence in the oral cavity (Helmerhorst, ZOOI);
(v) it is possible to access proteins before a potential interaction with food occurs.
For all these reasons, as well as due to the importance that parotid presents for the total of saliva
produced in ruminants (Kay, 1960), we decided to study sheep and goat saliva collected directly from
the parotid duct. The same approach was not possible in mice due to the small size of the animals,
making parotid duct cannulation difficult. In this case we collected whole saliva directty from mouth
with a micropipette, after pilocarpine stimulation.
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In chapters 3 and 4 the salivary mice whole saliva protein profile was characterized and the changes
in this profile, induced by the consumpUon of tannins, were evaluated. Taken together, one.and two-
dimensional electrophoretic protein separation followed by mass spectrometry allowed the
idenUfication of a total of 28 different proteins ffabb 1).
Table I - Summary of the mioe whole salivary prcteins idenUfied in the prcsent tlresis
Blobglcal tuircton
Acidic mammalian chitinase preanrsor Protection/defense
Androgen binding protein cr sbunit Sexual behavionr and/or regulation
Apolipoprein A1 Tnrsport
8C0485.16 protein fiagment (a-2-maooglobulin) Protein degradaUon/inhitlition
C:rbonic anhydrase VI Mebbolism; Carbohydrates
Cysteine.rid secretory protein 1 precursor So<ual behavior and/or regulaUon
Demilune cell and pardid protein 1 (Dcpp 1)
Protection/defense
Demilune cell and parotid protein 2 (Dcpp 2)
Deoxyribonudease I - preaJrcor Dl'lA replication and repair
Glandular kallikrein k13 (mGK-13)
Glandular kallikrein k5 (mGK-s)
Glandular kallikrein k6 (mGK-6) Protein degradation/inhitrition
Glandular kallikrein lO (mGK-g)
Glandular kallikrein k22 (mGK-22)
Immunoglobulin heavy dnin variable region Defense; immunorcsponse




Odorant binding protein Ia
So<ual beharior and/or regulation
Odorant binding protein Ib - fragment
ParoUd seoetory potein precursor
Prolactin-inducible protein homolog preorsor
(14 kDa submandibular gland protein)
Protection/defense
Prorenin-con\/erting enzyme (MK 13b) prerursor Protein degradation/inhibition
Saliwry amylase 1 Metabolisrn; Carbohydrates (digestion)
Salivary androgen binding protein p slbunit
Salivary androgen tXnding protein l subunit
Similar to odorant binding protein lF
Soual behaviour and/or rcgulation
Vomeromodulin prccrrrsor
A high ptoportion (about 32o/o) of the spots identified aorresponds to proteins linked to sexual
behavior, which is under hormona!, namely androgen, regulation (Pratt et al., 1981). Most of hese,
namely lipocalins and odorant binding prcteins (Marchese et a!., 1998), as well as androgen binding
proteins (Wickliffe et al., 2002), are proteins secretd from the submandibular glands. These glands
present considerable morphological se><ual dimorphism (Pinlatatr, 1998), known to result in salivary
protein secretion se)oal dimorphism. For o<ample, the oeression of the mouse salivary protein gene
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Vcs2 has been reported as being differentially expressed in males and females, what might ultimately
result in differences in the expression of the secreted salivary protein (Sefiorale-Pose et al., 1998).
This highlights the importance of animal sex in comparative studies of saliva and salivary glands.
Sheep and goat parotid salivary protein profiles were presented in chapters 5 and 6. A total of 40
different proteins were identified (Table 2).
Several of the proteins identified from sheep and goat 2-DE, by PMF and MS/MS, were matched to
bovine entries in protein sequence databases. Moreover, some of the spots remained unidentified
even after repeated analysis of the equivalent spots from two or more gels. Although some of these
failures may be attributable to low protein abundance or to inefficient proteolysis by trypsin, others
are probably a consequence of the limited number of sequences present in public protein databases,
for the ruminant species studied. At present (June 2008) Swiss-Prot and TREMBL contain a combined
total of 2487 entries for Ovis aries and 688 for Capn hircus, compared with 15336, 60213 and 71952
for Bos Taurus, Mus musculus, and Homo sapiens, respectively.
Table 2 - Summaly of sheep and goat parctid salivaly profteins identified in the prcsent
thesis.
sheep* goats** Biological tunction
Actin cytoplasmic I Structural protein
Alpha-enolase Metabolismglycolysis; ca6ohydrates
Alpha-Sl-casein preqlrcor Transport of calcium and phosphorus
(micelles)Alpha-Sz-casein precursor
Alpha- 1-anUproteinase precursor Protein degradation or inhibitor
Annexin Al
Annexin A3
Apolipoprotein A1 precusor Transport
Apolipoprotein A IV precursor
Beta-lactoglobulin




Cathepsin H precursor Protein degradaUon
Clusterin precursor
Complement C3 precursor (ftagment)
Defense; immunoresponse
Complement C4 precursor
Cytosolic non-specifi c dipepudase Protein degradation or inhibition
Deoryribonuclease DNA cleavage
Elongation factor 2 Translaction ; molealar draperone
Gelsolin precursor Actin-modulating protein
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Glutathione S-transferase Pi Detoxification
Clnpter 7
Haptoglobin
Hemoglobin subunit alpha-l Tnnsport
Hemoglobin sufu nit beta-A
Hemoglobin slbunit beta{ x
Heat shock protein HSP 90-beta Molecular daperone




Ig heavy chain C region
Kappa-casein precurcor Transport of calcium and phosphonrs
teukoryte elastase inhibitor x




Sfroft palatg lung and ncdedthelium
carcinoma-associated protein 28 precurcor
(BSP30b)
Antimicrobial
similar to fibrinogen beta drain Eecursor Protein modification; polymerization
Transffryretin preqrcor (prealfu min)
Transport
Mtamin Dbinding protein preo.rsor
*proteirs only identified in sheep.
*rtproteinS only identified in gpats;
It was already proposed that saliva protein composition varies aonsiderably among species, reflecting
diverce diets and modes of digestion (Young and Schneyer, 1981). In this thesis, differences in saliva
protein composition among the three species studied were demonstrated. Mie whole saliva
concentrations obtained by us (between 2.5 to 2.9 mg/ml) did not dffier to a great odent from the
mean 2 mg/ml refened for humans (Dawes, 1984; Pogrel et al. 1996) and it is poosible that some
difference came from the different methodologies used for protein @ncentration determination (see
Williams et al., 1999 for comparison of protein assay methods in saliva samples). These are values
much higher than the ones obserued in ruminant parotid saliva (100-200 pg/ml). Although we are
referring to saliva from diffelent sourres (whole vs parotid saliva), it is possible to think that this
tendency were still obtained if we had work with mice parotld saliva. This difference, @ether wiBr the
higher ionic ontent of ruminant parotid saliva, suggests the relatively srnall importane of ruminant
parotld as protein seoeting gland and its important role in providing a buffered fluid capable of to
maintain an adequate ruminalfermentation environment (McDougall, 1948; Kay, 1960; Van Lennep et
al., L977).
Major differences were observed between mice and small ruminant protein profiles. From the total of
68 individual proteins identified only four identifications are @mmon to mie and small ruminants:
apolipoprotein A1, carbonic anhydrase VI, deoxyribonuclease I and immunoglobulin.
One of the most evldent differences between mice and small ruminant 2-DE gels is the high number
of amylase spob in mice versus the high number of albumin spots in sheep and goats. Diffierent
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isoforms of salivary alpha-amylase were obserued in mice whole saliva, similarly to what was obtained
in studies of human whole saliva proteome (Ghafouri et al., 2003; Huang,2004i Vitorino et al., 2004;
Hiftz et al., 2005b). Despite studies reported the secretion of alpha amylase into the saliva by the
nasolabial glands of some ruminants (Church, 1976, cited by Engvall, 1980), the absence of its
secretion by ruminant major salivary glands has been greatly proposed (Sissons, 1981). In the present
study we also did not obserue alpha amylase in sheep and goats parotid saliva.
In ruminants, many of the identified proteins are blood proteins. The mode of seretion of these
proteins by salivary glands is not completely understood. In studies on human whole saliva the
presence of serum proteins has been referred as coming from gingival crevicular fluid (Rantonen and
Meurman, 2000; Yao et al., 2003; Huang, 2OA4). However, the presence of these proteins was also
obserued in glandular secretions (Walz et al., 2006), despite its provenience being not clarified. In the
studies presented in this thesis, ruminant saliva was collected directly from parotid duct, so the
stronger hypothesis is that blood proteins came from parotid glands. Paracellular permeation, and
passage of proteins through tight junctions was already reported for parotid glands (Mazariegos et al.,
1984; Hashimoto et al., 2000). Nonetheless, the synthesis of serum proteins, such as albumin, by
parotid gland is not to exclude. Albumin, which was the protein that we identified in higher number of
spots in ruminants (about 50o/o of the total of spob identified in parotid saliva), is synthesized mainly
in the liver, although non hepatic expression has been documented in several other tissues, including
mouse retina (Dodson et al., 2001), mouse skeletal muscle (Wagatsuma et al., 2002), human ovarian
epithelial cells (Varricchio and Stroberg, L994), bovine tracheal gland serous cells (Jacquot et al.,
1988) and bovine mammary gland (Shamay et a!., 2005). Despite the known differences between
mammary and salivary glands (McManaman et al., 2006), they are similar secretory tissues which may
suggest that some albumin synthesis may occur in salivary glands. The same reasoning may be used
to explain our observation of caseins and lactoglobulin in sheep and goat parotid saliva proteome.
The higher proportion of blood proteins in ruminant parotid saliva, comparatively to parotid saliva
from humans (Walz et al., 2006) or rodents (Williams et al., 1999) also reinforce the different roles
that parotid saliva plays among the different species. It had already been described that salivary
glands from ruminants are extensively different in their structure and function when compared with
those of other mammalian species (Shackleford and Wilborn, 1968; Van Lennep et al., 1977; Stolte
and lto, 1996). Their unusual morphological characteristics have been used as an indication of the
production of large amounts of saliva (Shackleford and Wilborn, 1968, 1969; van Lennep etal., tgll;
Pinktaff, 1980) and are in contrast with the ultrastructure of serous acinar cells of non-ruminant
mammals characteristic of protein secreting cells (van Lennep et at., t977). Even not knowing the
mechanism of passage of blood proteins to saliva, it is possible that their amount be flow-retated. In
this case, the higher parotid saliva secretion rate, that occurs in ruminants compared to human and
rodent, might account for a higher passage of blood proteins into glands, what together with the
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diminished capacrty and need of protein synthesis and secretion from ruminant parotld ells, would
induced for a higher proportion of blmd proteins in parotid saliva.
Proteins with defense function, such as proteins from immune s,ystem or anti-microbial proteins,
appearcd in a greater proportion in ruminant parotid protein profile than in mice whole saliva protein
profile. Apart from the highly intense serum albumin spots, the two spob with great intensity in goats
and three of the most intense spots in sheep were idenUfied as BSP3Ob, whidr has anU-microbial
functions (Wheeler et al., 2003; Wheeler et a!., 2OO7). We hypothesized that the mode of acquisition
of energy, by ruminants, through a symbiotic relaUonship with plant ftber degrading mioobes, in the
rumen, may hold for a greater need for proteins able to modulate the microbial ecology in the
ruminant oral cavity and gastric compartrnents, in order to maintain optimal digestive functions or
prevent pathologica! infection. Salivary BSP30 is genetically related to mouse paroUd secretory protein
(PSP) and functiona! similarities have been proposed (Wheeler et al., 2002), but the o<pression lerrels
of PSP, in our mouse whole saliva proteomg appearcd to be lower than in ruminant parotirl saliva
proteome. We believe that this differene may not only be due to ttre diffierent glandular origin of
saliva, since it was already reported that BSP30 comprise approximatety 30% of total salivary protein
in cattle (Rajan et al., 1996).
The protein pattern of mice whole saliva showed low variability among the different indMdual.
Inversely, different ruminant individuals did not present sr.rctr a high onstancy, what was partioftrly
evident in the 2-DEprofiles. The consistency of mi,ce whole salivary patterns may be linked to the
genetic homogeneity characteristic of laboratory mice and which was discussed in chapter 4. Severat
factors can be involved in ruminant individual variabillff. Apparently age cttn be one of the most
important as it is responsible for marked changes in the oral cavity, namely in tooth structurc (Perez-
Barberia and Gordon, 1998) and saliva production (Mssink et a!., 1996; Zussman et al., 2007). We
suggest that in further studies care must be taken to work with ruminant animals with similar body
condition, weight and age.
3. Avercive substances change salivary prcteome in ruminants and rcdents
After this characterization studies, we intended to acess the role of saliva in taste. When food is
preented, the animal must make a decision behrveen eating or not eUng based in sensory clues,
mostly vision and olfaction. But if they chose to eat, they face another decision: to swallow or spit out.
This decision must be taken in a few seconds and is based in hste/textr.rre ctues. Saliva secretion is
adapted to this rapid response through autonomic nervous control. To better achieve a deeper
knowledge on the importance of salivary proteins in this pregastric phase of feeding behavior, and to
obserue how they are diet-regulated, we studied the effects of feeding tannins.
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The induction of salivary PRPs by dietary tannins is a well studied change in mice saliva composition
(Mehansho et al., 1985; Shimada et al., 2006). Our results showed that not only these salivary
proteins, but also amylase levels increase with tannin consumption (chapters 3 and 4). Mor@ver, we
suggest that not all PRPs complex tannins with similar affinities since a fraction of basic PRPs, with
observed molecular masses of about 45 and 65kDa, remains soluble. The increase in mice salivary
amylase was produced both by hydrolysable and condensed tannins. When we studied the changes in
salivary gland histomorphometry (chapter 2), it was possible to observe a greater effect from
quebracho (condensed tannin) than from tannic acid and chestnut (hydrolysable tannins). As well, the
concentration of proteins that remained soluble after mntact with tannins, in the saliva from the mice
fed quebracho was lower than the one from the mice fed tannic acid (chapter 3). Considering that
animals were in similar experimental conditions, the differences should correspond to differences in
amounts of proteins precipitated by tannins, which we believe might be PRPs (Baxter et al., 1997;
Hagerman et al., 1998). It is possible that the same levels of quebracho tannins induce higher levels
of PRPs than the hydrolysable ones, not affecting differently the other salivary proteins.
With the methodology used, we could not obserue an induction of salivary PRPs for any of the two
small ruminant species studied. Concerning sheep, most of the bibliography mentioned an absence of
these proteins (Austin et al., 1989; Fickel et al., 1998), but for g@ts, on the other hand, some
authors suggested the possibility of their prcduction, mostly based on this species feeding behavior
(Provenza and Malechek, 1984; Silanikove et al., 1996; Salem et a!., 2000; 2001). Despite this
reasonable hypothesis, an irrefutable identification, at our knowledge, was not presented. Most of the
studies, on the constitutive presence or induction of salivary PRPs by dietary tannins, in animal
species, were based on the fact that these proteins are pafticularly soluble in 10olo trichloacetic acid
(Muenzer et al., t979). The presence or absence of these proteins were reported not through a
concrete identification, but rather based on protein TC,A solubility, although these propefties might be
not exclusive of PRPs.
In general terms, quebracho tannin consumption increased the o<pression levels of salivary amylase
in mice and of actin cytoplasmic 1, annexin 1, leukocyte elastase inhibitor and also few serum albumin
isoforms. The increase in actin cytoplasmic 1, observed in small ruminant parotid saliva had been
discussed in chapter 6 and may be due to an increased activity of small ruminant parotid secretion, in
response to tannins, and to the apocrine-like mode of secretion, particular of these species (Stolte and
Ito, 1996). Serum albumin has various kinds of functions including antibacterial activity, antioxidant
effect, inflammation inhibitory effect, enzymatic activity, in addition to the most described functions as
transporters and regulator of osmotic pressure (Kragh-Hansen, 1990). Under inflammatory conditions,
tissues such as mammary gland appeared to increase the synthesis and secretion of albumin and a
participation in the mammary gland immune system was proposed for this protein (Shamay et al.,
2005). As we stated before, similarities between salivary and mammary glands should be considered
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and, in that way, the increase in serum albumin secretion by ruminant parotid glands may had
occurred in response to potential inflammation produed by tannins.
Salivary amylase, annexin I and leukocyte elastase inhibitor all increase in response to stress. Despite
the major function of amylase in the digestion of dietary starch and glyogen, this protein can have
additional functions. Several studies have generated interest in salivary o-amylase as a surrogate
marker of the autonomi{sympathetic nervous system component of the psychobiology of sffess
(Granger et al., 2@7). Anno<in I levels were also observed to increase in response to sffiess (Rhee et
al., 2000) and to increased aortisol (Mulla et al., 2005), wih the same having been observed for a
leukocyte protease inhibitor (Abbinante-Nissen et al., 1995). Taking these results together, we may
suggest that tannins induce some stress level both in mice and small ruminants. Higher hvels of
cortisol were observed in the ruminants white-tailed and mule deer after a period of lOVo tannin
oonsumption, when compared with animals consuming regular diets (Hudson et al., 2000). DesplE no
great attention has been given to these results, they are in amrdane with our hypothesis of a
physiological stress induced by tannin consumption.
The effect of tannins at salivary gland level has been reported as being possibly due to beta-
adrenergic receptor activation. Our resulE, in chapter 2 do not contradict that theory although they
can not prove it. The changes in salivary protein profiles (chapters 3, 4 and 6) are in aordane with
a situation of increased levels of blood gluocortioids. It is known that both gluoortiooids and
neurotransmitters actions (namely catecholamines) are ino<tricably intertwined (Sapolsky et a!.,
2000). Subsequent studies for elucidating how tannins induce stress responses and to arcs how
important are the role of gluocoftiolds in that will be useful.
4. Main conclusions
In conclusion, the results presented in this thesis provide evidences that:
Saliva can be a fluid important in accessing feeding behavior, since salivary proteome difiers
among animals from different feeding niches, reflecting differences in diet omposition;
salivary protein composition changes in response to aversive substanes, such m tannim;
these changes were observed for different proteins in mice, ompared to sheep and goats;
the mechanisms involved in salivary protein regulation by tannins may be related to a "stress
response" imposed by these ompounds;
animal saliva can be useful to monitor animal physiological changes indued by dietary
compounds. For o<ample, the inhibitory effects of tannins in immunitary system were









The results obtained in the present thesis triggered a whole range of questions, which could be
potential future research topics.
First, all the studies reported in this thesis, looking for salivary adaptations to diet, were pefformed
with tannins. To be able to understand a more general role of saliva in dietary choices, it would be
interesting to peform similar experiments, studying both glandular and salivary proteome levels, with
compounds eliciting different tastes and/or tactile sensations.
Differences among different lndividuals were also observed. It would be important to explore this
heterogeneity in the context of different taste sensitivities. This might be achieved by behavioral
studies with different taste compounds.
When we started the present research we had no information on what other proteins, besides salivary
PRPs, could suffer changes in their expression, influenced by tannins, and we opted by working with
male animals. At present, and since no submandibular secreted salivary proteins were obserued to
vary with tannin consumption, we think it would be interesting to peform the same kind of research
in female mice. The expected lower proportion of submandibular salivary proteins might allow the
obseruation of other salivary proteins expressed at lower levels.
We observed a high amount of serum proteins in ruminant parotid saliva. The presence of these
proteins in glandular saliva is not well understood and further investigation on their provenience (from
blood or synthesized in salivary glands) would be interesting.
We only analyzed the salivary protein fraction separated by two-dimensional electrophoresis in a
particular molecular mass and pI range. However, different approaches will be required to compile a
comprehensive catalogue of all the proteins present in saliva. Liquid Chromtogaphy - Tandem Mass
Spectrometry (LC-MS/MS), which was only used for few protein identifications in chapter 6, could be
fufther used for mice and small ruminant saliva proteome characterization.
The post-translational modification of proteins is a common biological mechanism for regulating
protein localization, function and turnover. Considering that some of the changm induced by diet
occurred only for certain isoforms, it would be interesting to perform studies allowing the
characterization of the protein post translational modifications, to better understand its function.
The studies performed in the present thesis have not the aim of shoft-time improvements in animal
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Dehrminaton of spot probin ioeilectric point in 2D gets for IPIG strips 13
cm 3-10 ilL
Spot proEan isoelecUic fint was determined by memuring the lengtt of Ute Imrnobiline
Dqptrip gel and the posiHron of the strip on the seond dirnension gel. Then, the spot pci6ort
(as a perentage of gpl length) was pM ver$F ptl ard read otr Ure pI ftorn the graph of UE
pH gradient (Fag. 1)
lmnobllllne Dry$tlp pll 3-10 llt
Ftg. f - pH gradient gnph. The ptl gradients shoved in thb figure arc vdU at 2(PC in 8tl ure,
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1182.3357
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1515.7731
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1171.5910
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1639.8857
1132.s384
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1790.9428
2215.1496
2231.1885
795.4650
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1516.7358
1644.8245
913.4785
945.5514
1158.5560
1164.7591
1182.3208
1185.6409
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1499.7L82
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t627.8229
1812.9383
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2523.2809
2539.3316
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1198.5981
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LL32.4246
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1516.5585
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L812.7037
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2230.8337
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1035.8173
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1208.6490
1459.6825
1464.5994
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L695.6727
1769.8370
L875.9764
L897.9449
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1215.68s3
1231.6955
1203.6864
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976.5226
1129.6195
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L43.7824
1459.7858
1065.5653
1021.5641
865.4618
1078.5575
1186.6588
1359.7931
1398.5689
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1104.6655
976.5745
2659.3035
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1523.9610
1253.6166
1129.6638
994.5789
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1459.7858
909..1879
1021.6G)3
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801.4381
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1062.5891
1068.5697
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1151.6419
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1398.6281
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1595.8114
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1433.8154
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1625.9180
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898.4585
1539.8281
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1014.6078
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1812.8822
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L234.7444
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1320.5943
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2144.8249
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1595.7845
1439.8152
1283.7343
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t305.7276
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1503.7881
1625.9359
1497.8488
17210.8381
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1539.8275
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1014.6356
L955.8444
1121.4859
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1276.5518
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1719.70E,2
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928.47L3
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1537.7975
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1821.9334
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1826.8075
2414.0818
140L.7265
1557.8182
1276.5633
1703.78/}9
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1088.5578
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815.4299
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1082.5537
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1529.6826
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1838.8792
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1383.6862
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2432.3426
2965.3s98
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t283.7947
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1423.5341
1433.9293
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1503.8839
1515.8539
1595.8890
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L724.9747
t741.0670
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1292.9893
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1399.4685
1423.3208
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1625.8393
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2034.8857
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2113.8981
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1436.6543
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1284.5910
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1569.7840
1585.7431
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1547.8552
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1069.6409
L747.7813
1001.6456
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2113.9668
2248.0254
1436.7124
1626.0388
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L122.7246
1210.8367
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1317.8308
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1405.9082
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1537.9914
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1581.9967
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1113.0376
1176.s853
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1317.6845
1337.6845
1339.6350
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1403.6987
1419.6691
1465.7475
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1571.7380
1593.5817
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1641.8461
1643.8145
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1665.7513
1681.7623
1685.8948
1720.8840
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1381.7588
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1509.7700
1553.8051
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1641.8485
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1039.5496
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1273.8158
1317.8599
L377.8279
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1421.9090
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1466.7458
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1489.7907
t496.7427
1581.9846
1691.82.10
1820.9659
1933.9554
2320.9234
342S
913.4395
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1595.7834
1439.81,l8
1283.5937
1552.5789
1305.7010
t433.8222
1503.7811
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1399.6793
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1339.5515
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1233.6824
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1381.7889
t382.7817
L405.6773
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t430.7249
L475.7543
t$7.7633
1503.7498
1571.7510
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1626.5082
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1720.9335
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2018.9651
2133.1358
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1235.5809
1730.5451
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L812.7239
2077.8743
2550.9370
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1439.7901
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1625.899+
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1439.8384
L552.7t70
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1305.7470
1433.8455
1503.8120
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1497.8724
t724.89+3
1740.8727
1s39.8007
2557.2626
tL42.748a
1014.6594
1415.7356
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1121.5118
1274.6947
1515.8r06
1525.78/.,2
1597.9380
L785.8462
1855.9101
2060.t372
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1929.0331
t547.8777
913.5322
2045.1655
L747.8645
1439.9181
1595.8996
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1699.9557
2551.3900
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2034.8635
1547.7925
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1358.6602
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1928.8344
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1439.7325
881.2356
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917.2506
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1122.5380
1165.5804
L267.fi45
1342.7361
1457.6505
1569.7307
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1730.6308
1748.6425
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1928.7477
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1585.6029
1699.6848
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L769.5622
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1813.9081
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1266..66,07
1394.7591
1388.7120
Lzffi.5242
t273.7040
1017.5531
1430.7698
t867.074t
1025.6110
L297.74W
1305.5755
1589.8394
L772.9554
r2t6.6494
1012.5995
1082.6300
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1230.5920
1243.6014
1288..e457
t572.8280
1633.9046
1650.9130
1659.8991
1686.9185
1898.0427
1985.5857
2001.9303
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2095.0088
2L23.2293
2139.1835
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t433.7736
1503.7415
1625.8878
L497.8042
t740.7919
Lt42-6747
1014.5966
1415.6923
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1515.7381
L525.7704
1537.8710
1812.8228
18s4.9939
1938.7363
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1305.6796
L433.7765
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1497.8079
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1138.4594
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L399.67L2
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1084.5908
1119.4208
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1354.4962
1421.6510
1515.7139
t525.7200
1541.6937
1588.6120
L64.9.7991
1679.s887
L697.8679
1785.8030
1864.8018
1898.8215
2005.0283
2060.0379
2078.0580
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2234.t275
?466.2262
2s00.1889
254p..837t
2579.L677
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1482.8310
1813.8862
t391.7070
1576.8416
2188.0846
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1017.5414
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t297.7173
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1053.6115
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1201.6536
r2L3.6624
1898.0152
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877.0275
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1178.5989
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t2L6.5702
1238.6657
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L524.7772
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20@.8348
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1398.6675
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2188.1206
1932.9490
1522.7807
1266.6t23
1388.6788
1260.5823
t0t7.5207
1026.5763
825.4378
1305.6081
1215.6353
1012.5585
1039..461
1056.50@
1074.4555
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1129.4910
1165.5565
1197.6159
1213.6268
t230.6/]02
1276.5586
1288.6010
L379.7[64
1,t07.5856
t420.6577
1504.7868
1598.7957
1608.8245
16L4.7862
t699.8242
1702.8693
1706.8017
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2064.1383
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22fi.0905
2210.0408
2220.0560
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1316.7951
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2335.2430
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939.4992
1850.9261
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861.t246
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t288.7290
1317.7850
1487.7839
t872.9223
2033.9479
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1478.6106
t433.6702
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1260.5538
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1659.6705
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1589.6891
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1812.8218
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u2.4997
861.0555
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877.0155
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1135.s265
1137.5311
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1320.5801
1399.6487
1415.6680
1437.6107
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1864.8063
1898.8209
1938.7783
1955.8098
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